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JAP om vE
B j The AuocUted P m » 

Aujlrnllft's Prime MlnLiUr John 
CurUn, crnvely warnlnu tlial 
triOltt enn be lont," deelnred today 
Ihnt Uio wnr news vna not good 
thnt tlie fall o f tile do«-n-ui 
continent would Iny Hawaii and Uio 
wliole North American 
Jtipanese atlflclc.

Curtin/ who rcccntly challeneed 
Japan lo  ntlcnipt nn Inviulon

rallft. jald Uie
thni.ll ngnlns 

Jial end 
j  Austra-

RRRed In ilirce mnjc 
the United Nations 
wn.T of vltnl Imporli 
lla.

1. North Africa— "nie news from 
Libya LVnot ROOd. nommel hoa madi 
Knina nt Bfcat cost, but ncverUie 
li.vi cnliw which are clearly re 
verses for our forces.

"It la clear Uint the ntruKRle Ir 
in thl  ̂ ihenter has reached the crl' 

 ̂ tlcnl slaKe."
I 3. um la—"Aaiiralla 1.1 Irrevocably 
' linked'- c lih  defense rroIiui.

the t Oern iiMauBht.
Ship I/onses Kith

. BIockn4lc-"Sllbinnrlne wat 
iliut the allies ha-i reached a : 
enilty, niid shlPPlnR lav.c 
. vou bluntly, are beyond

annual replacement capa
city."

A eomplele Ml 
111 the midijle < 
affect Au.'.iralla, 
wiiuUl give the ni 
Sues and Uic But. 
UiR the Iiidlim oc 
approach to ‘ 

While Cti 
c for the

[ftCk for the allle; 
i.it would Bravely 
le wild.'becau.1 
K command of tlie 

leway to India, lea' 
«ean open for enemy 
iMrnlla.
I drew this r.omUei 

I, Qen. DouRla.1 
MacArthur's airmen continued t 
Suslne.1.1 - o f  iJcatinK off Japam 
nerlftl attnclca.

MacArtUur said Jspancse tximbcrs 
trled^or the fourth tuccewlvo 
yeaterday to soften the defewcs of 
the far north Au.'traUa port 
Dnrwln, b\a la«ed to Jnnscl major 
damase aa nlMed flyere drove them 
off.

Japs Lose Bomber
Altogether. MncArthur • »ald. Un 

jApantss have lost 13 bombers xuid 
and liehten )n the foraj'i, asnlrut 
a lou  o f Klx allied lighter planes.

YestMday'a raid. Jn which thi 
allies basved a bomber and a flithui 
but lost two planes, was the 10th at. 
the Important Australian outpost, 
and was Uined at the towaihip and 

kJl-rbnr. jwld
^•'damft«*.»a3 nejrHglhlc."

Allied air forces, counler-attack. 
Ing asalii-it the bnemy'a'’ potcntla 
Inva-ilon bn;ie.i. atniek back In threi 
ncllons yei.terday In which the total 
More for the day wa.i raised t. 
Jnpanwfl planes baKRCd for f  
allied planc.1 lont.

By tackllnft superior enemy n 
bera In sharp combat, over Port 
Morc.iby. New Oulnrn. the commim' 
Ique jiald, allied flKliters ••pceventct 
an attack on our prouiid Inaulla 
Horn" and ntint down four out of 
a Jnpane%e force of IB flKhtrr.i. Four 
United Nntloai plane.i also were 
ml.vslns.

At Koeponff. In the Japanese 
Dutch part of the Island of Timor, 
allied bombers struck succe.-«fully at 
an Airdrome.

At Lae and Snlamaiia, enemy 
ntrongholds on New Guinea, 
eommunlquo *ald. "Our air U .. .  
executed a heavy day and nlsht 
attack on enemy air In.itallailoai.

<C*nllna«d «n Tas* Colana 4

WPA QUOTA FOR 
lO A H O C U I AGAIN

BOISE, June (iP—n in  July 
works project admlnl.nratlon em
ployment (itiola for Idaho has been 
set at I.7S0 workers, as compared to 
the June nuotn ot 3.200 and an 
employment In July ln.it year of 
6.022, Stole Admlnlsirntor Denn W. 

:iller announced today.
July's employment will be the 

lowest total for any one month slnc« 
start ot the WPA proBram, Miller 
said, and as a result many projects 
throuKhout Uie state '»'lll be clo.ied, 

•'In maklnE adjustment-i." Uie ad
ministrator commented, “ the only 
construction projecw considered for 
operation, where erltleal materials 
are employed, will be jobs nearlntf 
completion and where further work 
Li nece.viary In onler to protect work 
previously accomplished. ‘

•'No new bulldlnK construction or 
rond projeeti refjulrlnft critical ma- 
lerlaLi he opened for operation 
and the limited nrnnber of workers 
emplo>-ed will be concerned princi
pally with non-construction proj- 
ecLi or with con.itrucUon projects 
directly connected with Uie war ef-

Mlller added attempta to place 
workers In private employment will 
be continued and that ‘ 'durlnit ex
treme emerKencles In acrlcultuml 
work our policy’ of eloslnR entire 
counties will be continued."

The deeWon o.i to what projects 
will be clo.ied by July \ will be 
reached In a few days. Amons the 
major projects certain to be elcwed 
••on or around the first of July” 
are Uie state hLitorlcal miweum 
bulldlnir at BoUe and the Osbum 
flood control project In Shoohone 
county.

m  PROIIE REJFCTEb
WASIUNOTON. June 17 Ol/D — 

The senate foreign irlftllotu com
mittee today unanUnoasly rejected 

—•—resolution, bjr Sen. WHUam B. 
linger. R., N. D.. calIlng~Tor“ »n 
Investieatlon of the selection of an 
eastern route, storUnB from Ed
monton. Alta, for the Alaska high-

One Orchardist 
Turns in 40 Tons 
Rubber

Byrd Walter.-who 11' 
mllp.i northwest of Tuln Palb, 
really aided Uie rubber' salvanc 
proBram late todaj'—to Uie tune 
o f 33 or 40 tons.

WiUter, tor U\o post Qiree years, 
has been purchaslns ond collect- 
InK old Ures for aw n.i sipudRC 
pots to flRht off spring'frosts 
In his peach orchard.

Today he arrnnBcd to sell the 
35 or 40 tons to Uie SUndard 
OH company. throuRh C. n. Nel
son. Uie local agent, for Uie war 
proftram.

And the estimated $800 he will 
receive for the .wrap rubber tires 
will be put Into war bonds ••to 
help Tftln Falls county to rci a 
chance to name Uiat bomber." 
Walter said.

Reds, British 
Hang Gi'imly 
To Key Cities

By IlOGEB I). GRKENK 
Auoclated Preu War Kdlloi 

Britain and Russia fouRht c 
perajely lo h<fld Uie two key c 
dels ot Tobruk and Sevar.topol under 
Incrca-slnaly violent iLwault by UK 
axLi armies today while the RAF re 
lorted heavy new blows overnlRht 
:o Adolf Hitler's Ruhr and RhlnC' 
and Industrial centers.

On Uie north African front. Lt 
jcn . Nell Ritchie's troop.i. rrinforC' 
•d by sea-ljome supplies dcllvcrec 
*lth the hely of Uie U. S. arm: 
:ilers, broke up axis attacks 
Hanks of Tobruk but It ' 
parent Uiat the danRcr to 

• ; British fitronfihold 
es of tho Medlterranc 

growing hourl}'.
With the axis attacklnR on 

_i0 0 n front, BrltUh headquarters re
ported Uiat Imperial forces had driv
en off an axis amiored lunRe nt 
Sldl IteuRtv and Tcp\sliect day-lonK 
thrusts nt Acroma.

Sldl ReicRh. 50 mllrs wcit of the 
£eypUan-Llbyan frontier. Is 22 miles 
southeoat of Tobruk, Acroma lies 20 
miles southwest of Tobruk.

A third axis force was mns.-,ed nt 
El Adem. IB miles due south of To
bruk. but "failed to attack," Uie 
British Mid.

By- contrast. Premier Mui.'.ollnl's 
Wgh command aiserted Uint axis 
forccs had knifed Into aome British 
poslUon> I". Ut** ^croi7i.i p u i  3Cl Ad- 

ICaallnaâ  Pwi X. Calaas 1)

(I both

a half-

AP LOSS SEEN 
IN PACIFIC AREA

PEARL HARBOR. June 17 (U.R>— 
Welt liitomied <jui\rters exprcMcd 
coiifkk'nce today that the Jnpaiie.se 
Uirrnt to the Aleutian hlnnds would 
bcMLvilixited iLs .lOon as Uie weather 
hnprovcd and Uiat Uie crippled Jap
anese fleet would soon make anoUicr 
major mistake.

There is increa-ilnff optimism here 
since Uie battle of, Midway Island. 

Belief Is Rcnernl In well informed 
uurlers flmt Umt the Japanese 
1̂11 be blaste<l otit of their Aleutian 

se-hoUls and secondly that the 
Jnpane.^ fleet will be caught In an
other trap,

Jap» Never Learn 
•'Tlie jH|Mne:.e never learn a ir.i- 

3n," a rrllnble Infominnt said, ••F;v- 
ry mIMnke Uiey miike, and Midway 
■aa Uielr prlrc boner, brlnRs the 
me nearer when Uie United Slates 
111 Btiirt n lerry sen’lce to Tokyo/' 
Tlirre had been no word from Uic 

fOR bound Aleutians ilncc Monday 
“ le hide-and-seek opersUons 

.sUrtfd June 3 with the ene
my lamllnK at Attu and Klska,

On Monday the na> 7  reveale<l Uiat 
It least six Jui>nncse.worslilm hiid 
been hit by American plane bombs 

Lleui. Qen, Henry II. Arnold,
' air corps chief, said one Jnp- 

ane.ie cruiser had been sunk and an 
ilrcralt carrier hit

To S«ve Face 
Informants here snld Uiere was 

lo doubt Uiat Uie Japanese facc- 
iivlnR [xilley was parUy resjn ,i.slble 

for Uie AleuUan r.ltunUon,
Tlie norUiem Pacific at (Ills sea

son Is castomartly blanketed In thick 
fog which prevenU any extensive 
opernUons, Uiouah United State,'i 
forces have been able to malntnln 
rontnct with the Japanese, and to 

carry on harasslns acUvlUes to pre
vent them from consolldaUnc Uieir 
poBlUons:

But.lt is felt Uiat as / « n  as Uie 
weaUier clcnra Uie enemy will find 
it difficult to malnUvln land forces 

ly of Uie Wands becau-sc Amer- 
planes operatlns from land 

ba.%es can make Uielr poslUon un
tenable.

Body Is Found 
Stuffed in Trunk

NEW YORK. June 17 Stuffed 
n a sitting poalUon In a home-made 
mnk. Uie burned and sUll jsnold- 
•Hnff body of a yoonR man was dls- 
.•overed t«lay In a vacant Brooklyn 
lot. 50 feet off a main Uioroujhfarc.

Rugs and papers rjnelllng atfong- 
ly of gasoline or kerosene were found 
In the box, and there were fnah Uro 
treads nearby. IhdleaUng the body 
had been brought Ujerc In ajj auto- 
mobUe.

Dr. Manuel R.-Mnrten aasiatant 
medical examiner of Brooklyn, said 
Uiere was no doubt from his pre-

wlib wTu about 23. had been ••badly 
battered and bruised," before being 
placed In Uie trunk,
. TJie body was discovered by a taxi 

driver.

Douig Tlieii' Bit iii Rubber Drive

When the srrap rubber drive was announced. BoSby SUnsberrr. U (Ufll. and Buddy Delweller. 10. 
weren’t joint to be railed slacken. So they hitched up Buddy'* falthrul ponj-, and made the rounds. "Diey 
catlierrd In 73 pounds of ntd rubber t im . inner tubes, bfxits. etc.. and ttie Tln<es-New:< cameraman snapped 
them a« they rode by the office en rouU to a coHeeUn* sUtlon, Th« bl( tlrrs on tlielr eart, IneldenUIIy., 
were ••non-lnflaUble." (Staff Fholo-KntTBTinc)

Magic Valley Salvages Over 
105 Tons of Rubber in Drive

Re^ldcllU of the 1 0  .louth central 
IduJio counties went to work In 
'•grand Ktyle’  ̂ today In the hUnt for 
scrap nibber and E. E. Oslrnnder, 
petroleum chairman of the drive In 
UiLi section, announced an e;.Mmnted 
105 tons hnd been turned in up un- 
11 noon, ju.1 t two and oncrhalf days 
ifter Uie drive .started.

••And that's not all,"' 0;;lrander 
aid. •'Tlie reports from Uie 10 coun- 
le.1 are not even clase to belnic com- 
ilcte ,10 the actual total l-„ wlUiout 
I doubt, V far above th  ̂ 105-ton 

flKure." .
■ itnuider was first plnced In 

charge of the drive In nine couutlea 
but Ciuna.s county wa.i added to hU 
Jurlidlctlon today. Chalrmiin In 

as county Is Harry Durnll, Fair
field.

Ostrander (umounced th.it one of 
the Ivtrest rubber-contributors to 
date wa.1 the Orange Traiviporta- 

compiuiy. Tn'ln FalLi. Bcrap 
tires, tubes and like rubber material 

lilnK 0,8 10  pounds was dehvered 
. le OranKe company to the Stan

dard Oil company. From there It 
will Ilnd IM way Into war liidu,itrles.

Acceptable Items 
Meanwhile Ostrander announced 
list of scrap rubl>er Uiat Li accep-

able In tlie drive. It Includes Uie 
ollowlng;
Tlrc.s, tUbe-1 . crei>e rubber soles, 

ennU shoes, rubber i.heetlng. rubber 
. boots

Ure sections, hat 
water bottle.', 
coftt.-,, Jar rli 
trayn.
• Amor

rubbrr Ures, hoi

acceptable an
foUottJng;

Hard rubber b 
parta Uiereof such 
and the .leimrnto

Tire bends which have been re
moved from an automobile cosing. 
The bead lUielf contains wire niid 
Is not acceptable. The Urc (casing) 
Itself ti accepUible with or wllhouf 
Ulc bead.. (The bead li, the rubbei 

iid falftli
that fits lilt

Remot

or heels.
Buggy and 

Ures Iri ninny

id K Uie 
parf of t 
Im'Te flm'. 
IleeU

OISCONIENT E 
FRE

VICHY. June 17 W,—•'Discor
la growing,” Chief of State Pt___
admitted today In a brief broadcast 
to the French people on the necot 

veriiary of liLs suing for pea 
with Oermnny.

The 85-year-old chief said, lioi 
fer.yUint he hoped to reallre h... 
>untry'n .-inlvaUon ''even after my

•'I'renchmen." he began, ‘ 'on June 
17. 1D«. nt the trnklc hour of the 

•mLiUce rcfjuest. f summoned you 
to silence your anKUli.h so as u 
Hearten only your faith In Uie des
tiny ot your eountrj’,

"A year later, on June 17, 1041. 
I declared to you Uiat Uie trail would 
be long and hard. Today I c.-\nnot, 
ipeak to you In different temu 

He went on to say, "I do noi 
ill hide from myself Uie feeblei 
>f the echoes my appeals I: 

met wlUi. . . Tlie workman RuffetTi— 
id his pa.islvlly cannot be taken fo: 
signatlon: Uie pea-iant grows Im̂  

patient."
Petaln admitted also "Uie all-too 
•al deficiencies of Uie sUvte.” bu 
lid Individual! likewise were u. 

blame •'If sometimes discontent b  
•owing, if anger Is rumbling."
He In.iLited. nevertheleas, that "the 
earlne.s.1. Uie neglect, the re- 

proaehes hav^^' not dlslieartened

The marshal castigated j^flteers 
and "the vlla powers of money."

Dim-out Darkens 
Bunker Hill Day

BOSTON. June 17 </T)-An at
mosphere of war hung once again 
over Bunker hill today on the l67Ui 
anniversary of the first major bat
tle that Americans fought in the 
cause of liberty.

•“  •' -lly Uie day Is aJiered In 
.. -  ,.ala "nlfrtit before." torch

light poT^e and a huge bonfli'e that 
reflects against a 2»-foot monu
ment atop the 75-foot hill.

But thli year, under cofutal dlm- 
ut regulations, Uie shaft stood 

darkened agalnn the night. Tliere 
ere no torchllshUi: no bonfire.- 
Today there were no •flreerackcn. 

which ordinarily explode In the cel- 
etJraUon wlUi FourUi of July aban
don. livstead Uiere was Uie stepped*

_____ VALUABLE -  J-----
SPRlVtaPlEUJ. Mass.. June 17 

(U.B — Mrs. Nora Ehaughneasy re
ported to police today that someone 
stole a ;>otled rubber plant from 
her front porcfl. .

FLASHES of
I* T T » 1 7  By Associated
J L L r  111 I't™

HONEST
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. 

The mldsouUi fair Is 
ec today,.

EncloslilK a < hri:k 
a man wroti 
"I hopped 1

fulr r

t tlie gate. Although I liinclet 
, mud puddle, Pm not roUik 
lie. Instead. 1 am .-.rndlnB Uie 
should have paid."

PROPHET
nALElOH. N. 

James 8. Buich, 
comml.vilon i.tJitisi

17 -
>tat« high 
I eiiKlne?r. af

ter a serie.i oi com|iIlcate<l calcii- 
laUons. forrciut back In Fcbruur)' 
Uiat NorUi Carollnn highway traf
fic would decreasi 2D per cent in 
May.

T5ie May sur>'ey Jail completed 
allows a drop of exacUy 20 per

NO MORE H.MOKE
LOS ANOEn>ES. June 17 — 

Tliere'll be no more rubber to 
burn. In souUiern California.

Two citrus ffrowers. Rodney U  
Cranmer of Redlands and Frank 
P. Chlglla of Van jiuj-*, surprised 
scrap collectora by turning In 
4,G50 and 12.800 pounds, rer.pec- 
Uvely.

"nielr glfta represented their 
whole stoclc of old tires used for 
winter orchard fires to ward off 
frost.

GOOD IDEA
SEATTLE, June 17-SamueJ I.s- 

rnel. os he repaired some .loldlers* 
slioes. had an idea Uie government 
might want Uie old rubber heels. '

Ho he's turned, over to salvager* 
1 2 . 1 1 0  pounds of them.

To the Red Cross goes the non- 
bounclng check he received.

Waiter Strike in 
Washington Ends

WASHINQTON, June 17 — 
Business in tho house restaurant 
at the capltol was about normal 
today.

The manager announced that op- 
proxlmately two-Uilrda of the wait
ers who w a lk e d  out in protest 
ftffalrut the wage scale has volim- 
tw llr-m um ed  to work.

Tho resuurant manager aald no 
agreement had been' reached and 
none'wfts likely until there «'as time 
to Jtudy the resuurant's financial 
PoalUcRi. •

SHERIFF LOWERY 
ASKS REFLECTION
(P Icturc on  P age  T w o)

W. W. Lower>-. sheriff of Twl 
Falls county for the jiiuit two year: 
to<lay announced he will seek re 
election lo that office i.ubject lo th 
Dcmocr

The
drpuiy

shcrlti rved
oUier sherllf;

...... .......-  aui elected two yciir.s ago.
sen'ed In Uie U. fe. navy during Uie 
first World war and prior to the tli 
he first accepted a poiiltlon a.n-d< 
uty wiL-i tt farmer In the Hanj.cn sc 
tloii. He operated a farm there from 
Uie period Immediately afti 
war to 1037.

Sheriff Lowery j.rrvcd n-i a deputy 
under the late Art ParK<
M  Wider Forre.'.t Prater and U W. 
Hawklas. tho latter a Republlca) 
named to Uiat post when Parker died 
a.% a re.sult of Injuries received In 
auto accident.

Democrats
Lowery wt«

Denic 
ces.',ful In I 
nRO, ■Jle Is 
daughter.

He wius In 
lion Of the 
patrol, an ■ 
Nrx-laUon. iii 
Mate and i

:llila?l-s to be 
he elecUon two 
married and h'a-i

injor

■iRlit-county jxilice

ml pal
of the

i)f the
American l«<-i;inn. the Vrt.Tiuii of 
Foreign Wars. Uif Elk.s, Uio Moase 
iind Uie Modern Woodmen. He ha.i 
charge of policing all war de/pn^e 
work In Twin Palls county.

Di'putle.i serving under l>n 
the pre.srnt time are Ed llnll.
Virgil Borden. John, Lel. êr lu 
Baker.

Sign reUtlonl 
elgner.s of Lowciy's i>riiuc 

ed wlUi the county auditor n 
(CtstinoH en 2. C<l»i

il iJob

Liquor Sales for 
May Show Climb

OTV-Idnho llfiiiorBOISE. Jl 
'.ivles for thi 
1042 UlUiled Iljicn^37, an increase 
Ilf *283.507 over Uie same i>erlod a 
year- ago. FriSl Davis, r.iii>'-rlntend- 
I'Ml of the dls|)eiVJir>-, reix>rtr<l.

T ie , lncrea.ie In May I'vrr .May. 
10<l, was SGSJ53, Tlie liicrriL'.c wa.s 
greatest In Bol.w, Pocatello 'luid 
Coeur d'Alene,

INTERESTED?
WICHITA. Kan.. June 17 (/T) — 

Police Chief Thomas Jaycox re
ceived this note from a resident of 
a small Kaaias town;

"I am very much lnt< 
capital punishment. Plc.i.'̂ i

Success “Limited”
In Mediterranean 

Battle for Convoy
P R B ID E N l SIGNS 
BILL l iR E A S lN G  
PAY IN S E M E S

WASHINGTON, June 17 (U.PJ — 
American ^oldlcr  ̂ and sailors be- 
camn the highest paid flghUng niei 
In tXie world iwlay when Presldeni 
Roosevelt signed legLilaUon grant- 

them their first general pay in-

Tlie leglslatlor 
sored by Sen. Ed'
Colo., means a ,%ubslai 
moiiUily iiuy.rheck:.—I 

1—f(

:liially npon

private

C. Johi 
;antlal boost In 

•roactl’. . .. 
from buck

nd lie
apprenUce seanitui

slgas.
rades—privates and 

iprcntice seamen—will now receive 
0 a month eonlra.sted with Uielr 
rmer salary of $30 after four 
ontlui of service. Second lleuten- 
its and easlgas wkl receive an nd- 

dltlonal *300 a year to bring their 
total annual eoinpen.iatlon to * 1 ,B00 .

CuU CompeUtlnn 
Spomors ot the bill hope U iaflt 

will maka military life a more at
tractive career and aid In eliminat
ing the recruUlng comiicUUon be- 
twppn the army and the navy. It haa 
been ehnrged In tho piuit that the 
navy ha.i been In a l>eller po-slUot) 
lo obtali ....................................

One I
ctU’c

to give congre.- ŝ a check 
over the appointment of so-callf 
•'.swlvel-chalr" officers. It would r. 
(julre jxTlodlc reports to congre 
on all military and naval eommi: 
slons granted to men directly from 
civil life.

itra^tedThe 
v.ith U

lUnk
' Master sergeant, clil 

petty officer .. . 
Acting chief pc^y o

fleer ........
I.M or technical i.r 

Kcant: petty offict 
l.'.t clas-n .

Staff j-erKe.ant: pet 
ofllcer. 2nd ela.is 

Sergeant; petty o 
fleer. 3rd cla.\s 

Corporal; Bcainan.’ l,

vre b*o^trl1. Furthermore.

LriiKUiy congres-'lonal i
s hlghll,. 

r Uio two lowest
iiy scales. Tlie senate voted 
lly for *42 and *18 a moi 
le house Insisted on 
iO and *54 which 
:cepted.

;h but 
Igure;

1 finally

Justice to Speak 
To Youth Leaders

POCATELLO, Juno 17 Wl — High- 
lighting Uie Thuriday program of 
Gem boys  ̂ state being held at U. 
I. S, B, will be »ddres.ies by Ju.itlee.n 
William M. Moriutn and Raymond 
jlvens of the Idaho Supreme court. 
1, Nicholas Ifft of Pocatello, also 
.peaking at the rooming se.i.ilon 
vUI conduct a forum on "propa- 

ganda. ’̂
Tlie afternoon .'.es.slon will be given 
k'er to a swljn ond picnic at Lava 

Hot springs, ’
Elections are slated for b t«  a f

ternoon today.

Kimberly Remembers Hero of 
Midway Navy Fight as ‘Baldy’

By O. A. KFXKER
They used to call him "Dadly. 
Wliy? Because, of course, 

didn't have mucli hair.
He was Uio kind of kid who liked 

to read a lot—who liked adventure. 
But then, on proper encouragement, 
he would go swimming In the canal 
with the rest of Uie gang.

Well. "B a ldy  has anoUier title 
now'—lt'« CoriOTander, and In the 
nsvy air forc</that's way up there. 
Yes sir. he's CommUnder Murr E. 
Arnold. He used to  live Jn Kimberly. 
His dad—E. M. Arnold—and two of 
his broUi'ers, Wes and Art, sUll Uve 
Uiere and operate the Kimberly 
Hardware and ' Grocery company. 
Hti mother died several years ago. 

His dad's thoughts wens far away 
rrou the Pacific when thLi Thaes- 

News writer *aid:
"Well, your boy certainly cut a 

ilche for himself as a hero during 
Uiat Midway bland batUe when he 
led an aircraft carrier Kfoup agolast 
the enemy."

'•Boy- Is 4Z N o»
Dad only nodded. HU "boy ;̂ la a 

..lan.now—43 years old and a hero 
by all rlghta o f  ths word.

Dad ivai thlnklns-thlnldnf of

how Murr wa.i graduated frwn thi 
Durant. Okla.. high school and then 
moved west wlUi Uie family to Kim
berly; how he attended Albion Nor
mal scliool fpr a year, then jecelved 
an appointment, lo,.i. Annapolis 
Uirough tlie Uicn Congresjanan Ad
dison T. ■SmiUi; how he was gradu- 
aUsd from Annapolis and Uien weni 
to China for a couple of years wlUi 
Uie navy as a cammlasloned officer 
then back to Pensacola for fllghi 
training. '

Ho received his wings Uiere—Uie 
wings which were to enable him. 15 
yearn later, to make a hero's nai 
for hlijwelf.

Family In Reno 
His dad recalled Uiot he had), 

seen his boy for three yean. He 
thought of his son's wife and daugh
ter. waiting for hLi safe return— 
some doy—in Reno, Nev.

”Ye.i.”  said the elder Arnold, “ they 
used to call Murr '■Baldy.' He never 
did have much hair after he got out 
o f  high school but he didnt care.

“ I hear frtjm him now. Not lone 
letter* because he Just has other 
thlng«.-t« do right now, but more or 
leas notes. He'a worklnt hard 15 

M r«c» I. c«Im b  i)

. CUFFLESS
ELDR(3a DO, Kan., June 17 (,!’) 

—II will be lovely, thinks Walter 
H. Whitlock, to emerge from the 
haipltal next Baturday Into a 
world of tuffless trousers.

And he •often wishes wartime 
restrictions had begun long ago. 
flj.t right Wp H-aj broken f̂rty 
30 when he caught his right fool 
In hla left trouser cuff.

Ration Chief 
Keeps Rubber 

Cigar Holder
WASHINOTON. June 17 OI.PJ — 

Price Administrator Leon Hender- 
.son Li hanging on to his rubbei 
cigar holder and Secretary of In
terior Harold U leke.i ha.in't turnec 
In any old rubber yet.

BoUi *!mve excuse.i. however, one 
there arc plenty of IndlcaUons Uiat 
jUmost everybody else—from Falla, 
the presidential Scottli terrier. U) 
Secretarj' of the Trea.sury Henry W. 
MorgenUiau, Jr.—Is contributing his 
bit to Uie scrap rubber collection 
drive.

Hender e big f ôlln<

LONDON, June 17 (/P)— An Italian niivnl squadron in 
the conlnil Mcditt-rranean wu.s ao battered jind hurt by 
United States nrmy airmen and the RAK that il never made 
contact with the Tobruk-bound convoy it bad set out to in
tercept, a British Hource stjitcd today.

It wa-i declared officially 
that convoya early thfe week • 
haiJ delivered ncces.sary sup- 
plie.4 to both Jlulta and To
bruk "a t  considerable cost.” 

Wliat this'cost wfi5 in ships • 
and men was not disclosed, 
but the convoy operations 

•crc dc.Hcribed officially aa 
a limited euccesa."
Tliere was no London comment on 
lernian rejwrta of yesterday Uiat ft 

United Suites battle.ihip waa amoHK 
"lo e.icort of one of the convoys.

Tlie British admiralty and air 
ilnl.itr>- ye.sterday dismissed as fan

tastic the declaraUons of the Ital- . 
n and Oemian commands that 
;ls forces sank or damaged 63 or 
ore warships and mert^antmen In 

Uie Mediterranean baules of Sun- 
ly and Monday.

Italy tose* Cruiser 
British communiques yesterday 

announced the sinking of an Italian'
7  cruiser (admltUd by the lUiU 
) and two destroyers and dam

aging of six other warships, includ* 
lullan batUeshlps hit and 

.let afire by American iwmber* and 
RAP torpedo plane.s.

On both Uie allied and axis bI-.«  
ihore-bosed aircraft apparently did 
he major portion of damage to the 
ipponlng surface forces.

Tlie failure of Uie heavy Italian 
squadron even to get Into contact - 
wiUi Uie Tobruk convoy was de
clared to have uugbt Mussollnl'a 

luvy Uiat '•Itke tho Japanese fleet 
Jn the Pacific.’  ̂ It was no match for 
shore-ba.ied plane.s.

Reporli from the middle east In
dicated that American pilots and 
planes were fighting at present 
within the framework of the RAP 
while gaining experience, but . that 
later they wquUS operat« m  U - en
tirely separate torce tharing aa- 
Blgnments with tbe RAP.

Soitrce.-i In London aeknowledged 
the hazards of suppl ’̂lng *uch a 
ba;,e aa MalUv but emphaalred the - 
ncces,ilty of braving them.

•'If Malta wa.1 neutrallied by the 
enemy or In his hands."' a London 
•source .lald. "tlie axis supply prob
lem In north Africa would be a com* 
partiUvc simple one."

Meet Turns Back 
ITie Italian fleet whlcli left the 
oranto naval ba.ie to atUck the 

Tobruk-bound convoy was turned 
back by heavy attacks. Of RAF and 
United States air force mombets 

:id never mode contact with its 
<ort ve.iseU. Uie source said.
Both convoy.', steaming from Glb- 
iltar and from Alexandria, were 

reported attacked heavily by shore- 
bo.wd aircraft from axU bases In 
Sardinia. Blelly. Pantellerla. Crete 
and Ubya.

There were IndlcaUons thli axis 
new the convoy from Gibraltar 

..as leaving and It was shadowed 
by long-range reconnals.nance planes 
almost from Uie beginning of the 
k-oyage.

When it came within range of the 
\xli ba.ies. high level bombers, dive, 
bombers and torpedo planes at
tacked.

London circles said the convoy 
as •'covered to some extent by our 

aircrBfl, '̂ but salctThey-dld not knov 
-\'hether a BrlU.ih aircraft carrier 
vas pre.sent.

No MaUh 
The Italian fleet which sought lo 

lalt Uie supply and reinforcement 
if Tobruk's garrison from Alexan- 
.Irla was declared to have found 
that, “ like the Japanese fleet In 
tho Pacific, It was no match for 
shore-based aircraft. Including the 
Liberator (Consolidated) timbers 
If Uie V . 8. air focre."

•There was no ship to ship con
tact between the enemy fleet and 
escort vessels of our convoy." a 
.Briton emphasired. "Tlie Italian ad
miral was driven oft his obJecUve by 
air atUcks."

British communiques yesterday 
announced the sinking of an Italian 
cruiser of the Q-lnch-gun class and 
two destroyers and damagInK of ilx 
other warships. Iscludlng two bat
Ueshlps.

u.it keep a firm 
trip on hli holder, nccortllng to hi; 
ifflce, bfcau.ie "we make him iis( 
t to keep him from chewing hi; 
:lgars."

And Ickeji. who li'nho petroleum 
roordlnator, had been bo basy up tc 
,k late hour yesterday getting 400,- 
000 filling stations lined tip to re
ceive wrap rubber that he hadn'l 
found time to dig up any himself.

•'But." an Interior s '
"Uiey're scouring tl: . ..
and ought to eome u^wlth a lot ot 
stuff." '

Meanwhile Uie flow ot rubbei
(Csntlnstrf on r *«  X. C«Iibb I

W I C K A R D M E S
W HEAIACREAGES

IVASHINCTON, June- 17 (U.PJ- 
Socretarj- of Agriculture Claude R, 
Wlckard today announced a JBW 
iiaUonal wheat acrrase allotment of 
55.000.000 ncres. Uie n 
Uie law. but a.nked s to

a prospec-

if Uie ncrcuge h 
cropn. •

Wlckard i.Jil<l becau.s
tivi' wheat supply Uilf ____
ly 1,400,000.000 biLihels that a rjniill- 
or crop next year will be needed 
n in  protipectlve supply Includes ar 
f.itlmuted 1042 crop of B40.000.000 
bUfJielh and a carryover of (ao.ooo.- 
000 ba'JieLi.

"In area.s where wheat produce; 
nore feed grain per acre thni»oUier 
;roivi, however, farmtrs will be en 
rouraged to plant Uielr fall allot- 
nent.’" Wlckard said. Tliese growers 
vlll be urged to uî e wheat as live
stock feed.

"America will go Into Uie 1043 crop 
year with approxlnuitely a lw«>- 
year'.s wheal supply.'* Wlckard said, 
"con.sequenUy. even with relatively 
low yields. Ulc 55,000,000-aerc 
loUnent will result In supplies 
above any probable emergency 

Doiiic.iUc food requirements of 
500,000.000 busliels could be produced 

-  40.000.000 acres, ho pointed 
:iie 1043 wheal acreage in Uie 

principal producing states included, 
•'-^tana, 3;JMJ!5.

John Dempsey to 
Seek New Mexico 

Governor’s Post
WASHINOTON. June 17 (U.F9 -  

President Roaievelt today accepted 
Uie resignation of UndersecreUry 
of Interior John J. Dempsey who is 
lea%1ng Uie government to seek the 
govemorshln of Hew Mexico.

U -was understood that Francla B. 
Sayre. U. S. high commissioner to 
the Philippines also planned to sub
mit hli resignation U> Uie Pre.ildent, 
Sayre relumed to this country afi 
UiC'fall o f Uie PhUlpplnes.

Idahoan Burns to 
Death in His Bed

POCATELLO. June 17 OV) — Rob
ert French, 38. was burned to death 
early this morning, when a mat
tress on which he was sleepln* In the 
yard at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. A, J. Coleman, caught fire.

Officer L. W. Cox of the police 
department who InvesUeated th e  
case, reports that Mr. Prench was 
badly burned and had been dead 
for some time before the police were 
called.

' J -
MEADS KIWANIANS 

CLEVELAND, June 17 WV-Pred 
. McAlister. London. Ont., attor- 
;y. was elected president of Ki- 
ants International today, fiefeating 

E. B. Stahlmaa, j r .  Nashville. Tcnn, 
newspaper otecuUve. ........ -

Corporation Tax 
Revenues Climb

B0L5& June 17 0U9-A tiaU-^mil* 
lion dollar Increase vas recorded In 
revenue from Idaho corpomUoa In
come taxes thl5 year, reporta o f  the 
sute Income tax dlrlsloa •bowed 
today.

Total collections were MJUJM. 
compared to »1.007.1M for last year, 

boost o f  about 33 per cent 
Idoho mines provided the largest 

porUon—M13330. CorporaUons en- 
ga«od in  retail and wholesale mer- 
chaodhlns were Mcood with ISIS.- 
415; and public Utilities were third 
wim M70.089.

Railroads anti other transportation 
corporaUons pald'«17J00 In Incoma 
taxes.

T uea from acricnltun «nd

Kregated U lM X: hunbw
manufaclun «93M4: fovlet I t f H H
335; Investment tali touiklncr’----------
6M: IntunLnealM m aB dtll]' ' '

. . ,-l ...--------
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CZECH GUERILLAS HOLD 1,500 AXIS TROOPS: UNREST GROWS

ADD TO  T E R M #
Br JonN  A. FA im ia

I,ONDO I^. Juna 17 (U.n — Ocn. 
DreiJa MlhBDovltch'i Jugoslftv rucc- 
Jillft* liave cnpturod l^ a x lA  troop*, 
ineludJtitt one completa «n«ny b#t- 
lery in new tlghUng In Dosnli, 
Hemeuovlnd and MonUncuro. re* 
Dorta reoelilnK the JurmIbv wfugee 
fovtmmenl hero #ald loday.

■nia reporW lald. howBvcr, Uial 
ftxln force* hnd Uunched « »  of/cn- 
slvc 111 IhoM reglona and ttiit coi- 
«#U5ts •mtn htfc-rr <« both elde*.

• Durtntr ihr mountnln flshUnc. Uio 
mUans atlmltled 15 klllrd and 783 
wounded nniong Uiclr troops. lhe»« 
reporU said.

JuKMliiv epokf.imfii »ald 17 iiaU 
Jnn dlvUlems. In ftddlUon to ft Urge 
number of Btil8#rlnns end Hunsar- 
Un iroopa hwS been enB»ged by the 
Buerrllta unlUi led by iUhallovltch. 
TTie /ocftl point of Serb reiUtance 
hM dhUled from western Serbia u> 
Dosnta, the reporta aald.

20 More E»«utloni 
Meanwhile, Oenn»n •ulhorlilrs 

added 25 morfl C*ech name* to the 
lut of tho. 0  executed in reprbal for 
the asmslnatlon of Relnharrt (the 
hanRman) Keydrlch. relch protector 
of Bohemla-MoravU, and under
ground reporw lald everywhere Uie 
aerman* went In CzechoslovaVla 
they were confronted >i-lth the name 
•TJdlee" w lttea on wnlli. houie*. 
trees and telephone pole# by pa- 
trlof'.
• Thu* far, 433 per*on» have been 
put to deaUi In rcprlsftU for Uio 
Ueydrlch VUims. not Including an 
wtimated J30 slain during the nail 
•'cxtermlntlon" of the town of 
Lidice where every male Inhabltfint 
was killed and Uie women deported.

These additional reports of ' 
rest reached London:

nee to Norway '
Norway: Reliable report* from 

Oslo nftld' aerman famines fleeing 
from bombed nostock, Luebeck and 
Cologne were arriving in Increas
ing number*, taking over nparunenis 
which Norwegian* were ordered to 
vacate. At first those who opposed 
the nasi Tcglme wete oifleied from 
their home*, but a* more homeleu 
German* arrived, the term "oppo*l- 
Uon" WM interpreted more liber
ally. the reports said.

yraoce; Nine major acta of anti- 
nazl disorder* and tabotage were 
reported from the forbidden tone* 
along the Franco-Belglan border In 
the great textile, mining and Indus
trial *ft*ln of ErPBch Flander*—r 
region idmlnUtered by Oerman au 
thorlUe* from DruaseLi. not by 
French from Pari* or Vichy.

105 IO N S  READY 
fl RUBBER ORWE

(Fr*m r»«t Om)
•which la ufltwlly ea*y to pull out 
after It la removed from the wheel. 
Thl* should be done In all cases.

MUceUonooua hard rubber ltem.i 
such a* aah tray*, comb.i. -etc.. 
not reclalmable. In some ci 
while they appear to be rubber, they 
are plasUc. Do not donate these.

Rubber stamps should ha\-B Uie 
wood or steel removed.

.Rubber covered Insulated wire is 
tccepUble.

All types of‘ rubber footwW  are 
acceptable such a.i overshoca.'boots, 
tennl* shoes, bathing shoes, etc. it 
1* not neceaaaxy to trim any metal 
or fabric from footwear such a* eyC' 
letA. sippers, etc.

All other Items ahouVd be trimmed 
so as to jiot Include ani' metal.

Under the setup, scrap rubber 
will be accepted by any service ou - 
Uon owner or operator. The opera
tor or owner will pay for It at the 
rate of one cent a pound, or It may 
be donated. Tlie government plans to 
pay back the station operator for all 
rubber he purcha.ics from hi* cua- 
tomer* or from tlie citizen* aeUlng 
It to him.

Seen Today
Man adjaitlng motor on car 

bearing llcen.*<e 6R-M82 . while 
same Is parked on .Shonhonc 
streeL . . sleepy looking walt- 
resa complalnlnB about eetllne up 
at 5 a. m .-. ■ Boj- pulling lawn- 
mower with rope whUe other boy 
pushes. It during mowing opera
tions In private yard. . . County 
auditor and recorden.Walter Mus- 
srave aiding man~ln filling out 
dmrt questionnaire.. . Tlirre boys, 
all earrj'lng fish poles, digging for 
worms just outside city llmlU. . . 
Boy drop Ice cream cone. . . And 
Prank Carpenter, swimming pool 
manager, getting hla city deputy 
badge from chief of police.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 

T yP BW R rrE a malted mllk mix
er. addlnc machine, violin, and 
a number of 5 gal. metal iiyrup 
tins. See E. Herbat. 144 Main No.

nntNISH ES BOOMS 
NICE cool sleeping room, outside 

entrance. 253 FtfUi avenue ei

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flvlng

How 10 d ayt without a 
traffic accident in ovr 

VaOev.

To Run Again

W. W. LOWERY 
. . . Twin Fall* eomity iheHtf 

who («d* 7  anneune«4 he wilt seek 
a Mcontl term. Lowtry t* a Dea- 
ocniL (Bla/f Engravlnf)

SHERIFF LOWERY 
A S K S R E E L E C I l

(rren I*ai« On»)
corder. Inrludrd Oan L. Thompson, 
Duhl; Wilt L. Kawkln.1 . Duhl; Mar- 
.ihiill Chapman. Twin FaUs: Dan J. 
CivvivnnKh, Txvln Fall.i; Wllllimi A. 
inbcock.Twliirall.i: w ilb m  Bunce. 
Filer; Edward Llerman. Clover: Î ea 
Lelchllter, Tuln rixlls; W. D. Wise- 
miui. Haiurn, and Oarl Ridgeway, 
Klmberlj-.

In ft .italemrnt Riven today Low
ery *ald that he aak* for a second 
erm "on the ba*l* o f my past record 
.nd experience."

Reds, British 
Hang Grimly 
To Key Cities

n sectors and captured more than 
0.000 prl*oners.

The German high command *ald 
•ftttemptji of British troops cut off 
ve.nt of Acromc to break through 

have been fni.itrntcd.'’
On Uie RuuloJi front, Adolf Hit

ler'* field headquarter* asserted that 
axis troops hnd cut deep new wedges 
into Soviet fortified line* around 
Sevaatopol. In the Crimea, but ack- 
nowledgrd that the aAsault forces 
wore meeting "bitter resistance and 
difficulties ot terrain."

The Qtrrnaws *a5d thoel
Iroop.i stormed I' îrt Siberia and 
dLnlo<iged SevaatopoV* red army de
fenders from a aerlcs of *lrons1y 
fortified positions.

mrcu Counler-AtUek*
Ru**lan accounts stressed re d  

nrmy counter-attacks on the Khar
kov.front, In the Ukrftlnr. drdarlnc 
Uiat the Oermaiu had been tlirown 
back from several llne.i.

Soviet dlspalche.i f.ald the Orr- 
, aits were hurllnii mtwes of troops, 
lank* and planes Into the battle 
of Sevastopol but that 11 major 
attacks were repubed.

Tlie red nnny wa' reported still 
holding Balaclava, scene of. th e  
famous "CharBe of Uie Light Bri
gade" In the Crimean war of 1U3- 
50. seven mllr.i .iniiih of Sevn.itopol. 

■ was tlic 13th day of bloody, 
assault by the German r.lcge 

armlM attemptlntr lo knock out the 
Black Fea fortrcssi before striking 
Into the oll-rlch Cnuciuiu.

Soviet dUpatche.  ̂ said Uie Oer- 
lan assault forcea totalled about 

25.000 trooitf, IncUicllnR , seven In
fantry dlvLilons' and more than ISO 
tanks.

But the Russians declared tliey 
ere holding grimly to their IS- 

mile-deep system of entrenchment* 
and fortifications.

"All attacks of the Ofrman* wore 
repelled with big lo,«ea to the ene
my," retl army headquarters said.

Try New Foolhold 
Berlin dlsclcucd Uiat the Rusalans 
ere making persistent effort.'i to 

regain a foothold on the Kerch 
penliuula, at' Uie eastern Up of tlie 
Crimea. The nazl command said 
Russian troops hnd made four at
tempts to land since they were 
driven from Kerch four weeka ago 
and declared Qerman coastal ar- 
tlllerj- had broken up the latest 
attack by zU boat* Monday nUht.

In aerial warfare, the British said 
RAP night raider* resumed the of
fensive against Oermany'.n war 
foundries after a week-old lull 
forced by bad weather.

Eight RAP bomber* failed to 
turn. Indicating that It was a size
able foray although below the scope 
Of the 1.000-pIane attack* on Col
ogne and Essen May 30 and June 1.

Shaver Runs on 
Democratic Ticket
Roy Shaver, who filed nora- 

InaUon papers yesterday, for 
stable of Buhl and precinct i
mltteeman for Buhl precinct r.....
ber 6. Is running on the DemocraUc 
Ucket Instead o f  the Republican 
Ucket aa previously reported.

No opposlUon yet been filed 
for the post, according to Walter 
Mu*«i»ve, county auditor and re
corder.

Shaver 1* q u i t e  prominent In 
Democratlo party politics...

One of the d e ^ s t  holes In the 
world wa* drilled In 1920 In Orange 
county. Calif. It v t t  sunk 8.301 
feet.

■ ELECTfilO •
TABLE ATTLIANCES 
for the most-aeeepubu- 
WEDDING P&E8ENT8 

-  eco ■ full aelecUoo at -
EODEN ELECTRIC

Pbsat 370 Kext io  Orpheum

I R R  ARNOLD IS 
K I I E R L Y  HERO

(rr»iB ri*« On«>
to 18 houni a day and It seem* to 
ngrco with him."

It WBA Ut« laat week when 
navy permitted Murr to tell hU etory 
—a etory which the A*soclat«d Pres* 
described a* one In “ graplilc dej 
Ull."

But from here on Irf* rend over 
*ome of Comdr. Arnold's oa-n words. 
Tliey run like UiU;

"We found Ujo enemy forces dl- 
VldKl into Iwo jTWijys. One wiia n 
powerful striking forcc-of four cur- 
rlers. Uirce batUivJilpn and nu
merous cniUem and de.itroyer*. Tlie 
other force was several tmnsporu 
heavUjf loaded with troopn to be 
used to occupy Midway.

Japs Launch Allaek
■The sU-lklng force appeared to 

have launched an air attack on Mid
way June 4 from a point 300 mile* 
away. TTien Uie four carrier* con
tinued tcrward Midway to recover 
Uie plane groups.

“ We received a report Rlvln* the 
poeltlon of Uift earrJer*. Our carriers 
launched an attack group with the 
*ole object of de.itroylng Uie enemy 
carriers.

•'We attacked at 12 o'clock. Ten 
minutes la'ier Uiree currier* were 
blaiirw from str-m to atcm. As soon 
as they were knocked out they start
ed retreating.

'Tljejie three carrier* never'took 
part In nny further air operation* 
during the battle. All were sunk 
within 34 hours.

"A fourUi Jup carrier was In Uie 
area but her poelUon was not known 
at the time we attacked the other 
Uiree. This fourth carrier launched 
an attack irroup a«aln.it our carriers 
about 1:30 p. m. Tlil* wa* intercept
ed by our fighters about 1:30 p. m. 
TJil.i wa* Intercepted fcy our fight
er* *oma distance away from our 
force.

Jap Bomber* Oevned
“Seven or elRht Japane»e dive 

bombers were aliot dowTi In this Ini
tial operation. It was a most spec
tacular sight. We could lee Uiem 
at 10.000 feet .altitude biirtl Into 
flame and then form phimrri ot black 
smoke downward to the ses-

'As far aa we could'aecertaln oiUy 
, or s '̂ven bombers got through 

and relea*ed Uielr bomta on 
force.

"Not a single one of these planu 
got away. Tliey were *hot down by 
AA fire from our carriers, crvlsera 
aiul tleMroyer*.

"At 0 p. m. we returned the vUlt 
paid u* by Uie fourUi Jap carrier. 
We left It burning and attacked It 
again on the morning of June B. We 
are pretty sure that carrier never 
ROt back to Japan. It wa* about 
20,000-tonner.

'It l.n to be undtn-.tood Uiat the 
estremo damage <lone to the enemy 
waa not accompllalied by our carrier 
forces alone. Marine plniies and 
army boinben bancd on Midway re- 
peaicxlly .itniclc enemy ships and 
continued to do .10 os long as thrj' 
rcmtilmxi in range.

U. 8. Foroci Return
"All our forcea turned the m__

lug of June 5 Into n field day, knock- 
• ■ out Japanese batilMhlps, cnil- 

and ricstroj'er.n. The.'e started 
to rrtn-iit tosether but soon got in. 
to rjjuiller unlta .scattered all ovei 
the ocran In wild retreat.

"You ii.ikcd If we surprLvd them. 
Well. It was the biggest Mirprlso of 
thrlr lives. Tliey got smashed before 
they .knew what hit them." .

That'.-i the story of Uie <lefewe of 
Midway—a turning point In the war 
111 Uic Pacific. I i 1* the *lor̂ - of a 
former Kimberly boy.

HI* dad Is proud of him and the 
service he did hU country.

News o f Record
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Engle- 
man. Kimberly, a boy. today at the 
Twin Falla county general ho.ipltal

FUNERALS 
CLOSE—Funeral sen lces for John 

Clo.ie. Kimberly service Btntlon oper- 
-•-r. will be held Fridaj- at 2:30 p.

at the Kimberly Church of Uie 
Nasarene. Rev. E. 8. Travis Offlclat- 
ng. Interment will be In one of the 

Twin Falla cemeteries. The body 
resljs at the Reynolds funeral home 
cliapel.

The Hospital
No be<l* were available at Uie T»'ln 

PalU county general hotpltal UiU 
nflemoon.

Admitted 
Mrs. E. J. Si«p.Krn. MnJ, C. H. 

Kleliikopf. Twin Falls; Mlw B2lza- 
beth' Nauman, Hon.ien: Ml.ia Anna 
Jean Blevins, Haruen: Mrs. Morsar- 
et aiockamp. Filer; Lawrence Hol- 
lon. Twin Falls.

UUmlued 
Mrs. Joe IloUlbaugh. Dietrich; 

Mrs. Laveme Lampe and daughter, 
Mrs. Melvin Syster, Mr*. E. C. Arm- 
*trong and son. Mias Malwl Buchan- 
an. Twin Falls; Mrs. R. Vf. Coad. 
Buhl: Mia* Thea Bgbertv Murtaugh; 
Mrs. Ralph Aa.iendrup and son. Fi
ler.

WiEATHER
Twin Falls and vlclnlly—SllghU 

I7  warmer thla aftemoen and ere- 
nlng.

BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY

JUNE 17

8:3jP p. m.
C O W B O Y S  
vs, C A R D S

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bicycle Found 

Police report that a bicycle, be- 
belonglng to Ebbert M. Olpoer, and 
whlcli wa* recently stolen ha* been 
located and returned to the owner.

Circle No. 7 
Circle No. 7. W. S. C. 8. of Uio 

Mrthodlst church, will meet at Uie 
home of Ml*i Myrtle Elrod. 331 
Fourth avenue eut, Thunday at 3 
p. m. for a bu*lne** aesskxi.

Clreu Na. 5 
Circle No. S. W. 8. C. B. of the 

MeUiodUt church. wlU meet at the 
home ot Mr*. Emma Blodgett, IBl 
Fierce, Thur*d*y at 3 p. m.

Enter* Uoepltal 
Harry Povey left yesterday fcf 

Bol*e to enter the veterans' hoepltal 
for treatment. He expect* to be 
gone two week*.

t of $3t».

Home From Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Haight have 

returned from Utah where they 
have been the guest* of relaUve* 
and friends for the put *everal 
day*.

VUlU OJJleer 
Mrs. Iceland Talklngton 1* leav* 

Ing Thurtday for Columbia. 8. C. 10 
visit her hvuband, Sgt. Talklnston, 
who la sUUoned there with the 
United States army. Mr*. Talkln*ton 

formerly Miss June Telford.

To Study Medicine
L. Edward Chapin, son ot Mr. and 

Mro. L. A. Chapin, left Sunday for 
Palo Alto, Calif., where he ha* en
rolled for the summer and winter 
quarters at Stanford university. He 

uklng a pre-medic course.

R, N. A. Meellnr 
Royal Nelghbdrs of America will 

meet Friday at Uie Odd Feltow* hall, 
pot-luck supper to be *er\-ed at 7 

. m.. preceding the bailnes* session 
and program. R. N. A. lodges ot nur- 
rounding towivs will be g\3ft*U. Tho^e 
who have not been solicited are asked 
to bring covered dlahc*.

Student riiol Here 
DonaW Thomet*, who ha  ̂ been 

: the civilian pilots' training camp 
In Lons Pine. Calif.. Is visiting hU 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. George Tho- 
metz. and his sisters, Mlu Betty 
TlionirU and MUs Kathertne Tho- 
met£.

VUlt Soldier Ken '
Mr. and Mrs. Herrnan Ole.'ic left 

Wednffday for Indiana where they 
will join their f.on. Prank O. Oleae. 
of Uie medical corpe of the U. S. 
armv, who Is having a short fur- 
lout:li. "nipy will visit Mr*. Olese'd 
sister and other relatives while In 
Indiana.

Camera Btelen 
F. A. Blackburn, route 9, early 

thl* momlDc Informed local police 
that an Agfa Aiuco camera had been 
stolen from hi* car wMle It wu 
parked doimtown lu t  sight.

Arrive* In Au*tralla 
Mr. and Mrs, E. O. Brlgg* have 

received word that their *on, Pfc. 
WlUam Driggi, ha* arrived in Aus- 
tralla. It 1* the first they have heard 
of him for two month*.

Home on VUll 
Ml** Dorothy Margaret SmlUi, 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. H. A. 
Smith, arrived here .recently from 
Denver, Colo., where *ha 1* In train
ing at Children’* hoepltaL She will 
return aunt 2 0 .

Olrt Gradoatei 
MU* Betty Yarbrough, daughter 

of Mr. and Mr*. H. N. Yarbrough, 
wlio received her bachelor of art* 
degree In music Uila spring at Uni
versity of Southern California. Los 
Ansclea. arrived home Sunday 
spend the summer.

A P A
(rniiii p»»i Oin) 

ntartlng flre/i and scoring direct hits 
1  the target area."
"On their return from Uie ml*- 

slon." It added, "allied bomber* ajid 
tliclr fighter e.<cnrt_shot down four 
memy planes. One' of our flKhter* 

mlijlng."
On the China war front, Chinese 

dUpatches said Generalissimo Clu
ing Kai-shek's, armies had recap- 
ured the YangUe river port ot 

HoaueJi. Hopcli province slilpplng 
center, and had driven the Japanese 
Invaders Into full retreat.

Jerome Seaman Is 
“ Mis8inff In Action”

William Arthur “ Duck'' Smith, 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rmlth, 

route 3. Jerome, has been reported 
mlMlng In the Coral sea bsiile. hi* 
parent* were advised by Uie navy 
department today.

Smith was stationed on the U. 8, 
S. Neosho, tanker Uiat wa.i tunk by 
Uie Japanese May 7.

Navy Enlists Two 
As Radio Technicians
Ttt'o more enlUUnent* In the navy 

have been received at the local
kvy rccrultlng r.tuUon.
Holland Ivan Payne, 28, Albion___

Mrs. Harriet B. Payne. Croton, 
O. ha* enlisted In the avlaUon 
ground school, while Burton Cecil 
Newbr}'. *on«of-Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T- Newbry. 13S Locust street, ha* 
enacted as a radio teclmlclan.

Sunburn
hot day? T hatl the way cool
ing, sooth ing  MenU)ol*tu2n 
feels when you apply it to 
sunburn. Meotholatum also
^ im  Mnderful h^p in promot> 

a. aoo' and

MENTHOLATUM

c lm w __________
[ a t  rapid
heallnir of the In- /  
,^redskm.ar

Circle No. 3 
Circle No- 3, W. 8. C. S., wUl meet 

Thursday at 3:80 p. m. at the homo 
of Mr*. Chru Jensen. 1«0 Polk sUeeL

Goes to Sommer Sebeel 
O. F, Wur*ter. Jr, *on of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. F. Wurst«r. left Monday for 
the College of Idaho at Caldwell 
where he will att«nd summer Achool 
for eight week*.

In B«U« .
Among Twin Falls resident* who 

regUtered at BoUe hoUl* Uie fore 
part ot this woek were Mrt. B. K. 
TUlety. Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lyne*. 
Harold D. BmlUi and F, H. Adam*.

VUiU Fareaif 
Mis* May Alvord. BoUe, U _  

pected tonight to vUlt her parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. D. D. Alvord,.for 10 
day*. ^

Former Be*ldents Hera
Mrs. O. D. Thomp;.on and ......

Dale, former residents of T»‘in Falls, 
now living la  Kanaaa CUv. Mo., am 
hero vhltlng Mr. and Mrs. l̂ar.1hall 
Chapman. They arrived yesterday 
and wlU Jcavc Monday- when Mr*. 
Thomp.son and Dale will Join Mr 
Thompson who la In Spokane on 
buslnes*. '

Canelodes Trip 
Mr*. M. Oroote* has returned 

from a two weeks' visit with friends 
and relatives in' Iowa and Nebraska. 
She waa accompanied by her sUter. 
Kfrs. Ed Foley. Melvin, la., who will 
spend two week* here and In Oood- 
Ing vLilUng relatives and friendi* 
The women j^lved  Tuesday eve
ning.

Heme from California •
Mrfl. B. F. Magel and daughter, 

Nancj-. returned yesterday from a 
three weeks' vtill In California. WhUe 
Uiere they visited Ueut. and Mrs. 
Richard Fomey In Santa Marla; 
MIm  Dora WllUama, Bister of Mrs. 
Mnccl's In San Francisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Magel and Mr. and Mr*. 
August J. Pene In Loa Angeles.

Dudfc Ranch Asslitant
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Van Hamm 

returned last night from Berr>’'s 
dude ranch for glrU, M miles from 
Qlenns Ferry, where they accom
panied their daughter. Miss Slilr- 
ley Van Hamm, who will be as
sistant thLi'summer to Mrs.- F. A. 
Berry, owner of the ranch. MU-i 
Van Hamm ha* attended Colorado 
suite coIlcRe the pait year.

tto w  re«ut - MH| uicswit • auiTSu, 
EXTRA

Thta U new They De Itl 
JAMSB 8TEWAHT In 

"Wlonllig Yoor Wlngi- 
Late*t New* Ev«nla

Ration Chief 
Keeps Rubber 

C^ar Holder
<rr*a r<|i Oni)

the fUlins *taUon depots contin
ues, and It I5 by no means stretch* 
Ing the truUi to say Uiat an impres
sive uaortment of Item* are being 
dumped Into the scrap barrel*.

Bo far there has been everything 
from bable*’ teeUilng rings, *wlm 
cap*, fruit Jar rings, syringes, tube* 
and luwe, baby carriage tires, aprons,

nrtera and * galouahes, to boot*. 
Blo«*, rain coaU. hot water botUa*. 
balls of alt *ort* Including golf, ten
nis and beach. sh?es. dolls, and 
floor maU, porch, haU and aulo- 
mobUe.

One patrloUc woman contributed 
a two-way-etretch girdle, aomewhat 
worn, and a sUtely blond dropp^ a  
rubber *wlm suit Into the barret The 
suit wa* split up the left side.

A man wW»e dre*« *ugg«te«l Uie 
business execuUve group gave up >i 
imcUon plunger for recalcitrant 
plumbing with the remark. “ Dot Uie 
damned thin* fixed." A sUghUy 
buUt, alerklsh looking Uttle fellow 
who turned In a rubber muacle- 
builder, (aid. “It dldnt do mo any 
good anyway."

Navy Employe Visits
BURLEY. June 17 Bonnie Skllea 

Catmuli has relumed to Washing
ton. D. C , after spending her v

U. s. navy department lo  Uie na- 
UoniU caplUil. In Boise' *he visited 
her broUier. O. SUnlcy Sklle*, who 1* 
city attorney there.

Acid Indigestion
Wkat DMUra a* in' II

< Q >

is FATHER’S DAY

ALEXANDER’S
.'i t’-

O ffcr a complotd HclectiDn'.oC Qunlily ffifls 
for fnther. You're sure lo pleaac him if you 
sclcct from Father’.<! fnVttfite exclusive men's 
store. If you're not s u r c S f  frizes, we'll bo 
gltttl to oxchanRc for you later.

SUITS
Here are the sulU dad admiral 
Select from our larga stock of single 
or double breailcd*. ’6 n t  or tVo 
pairs of pant2. E\ery one a famous 
Alexander value. Dad KNOWS, 
these lults.

•  Tweeds 
•  Tivllls

•  C heviots

, . P l i n E ^ : d « ! , g  'i ' . ,

.$27.50
others to $.'50

LONGS — SHORTS — STOUTS — SIZES TO FIFTY!

STRAWS SHIRTS
Every new *tyle now In .■slock. 
If Dad h**n-t selected one 
yet do It f<̂ T him. Well ex
change If the slie Is wrong,

$1.25 « $5.00

Hundreds to select from 
nationally famous bmnds. Hi- 
*ley, Frult-of-the-Loom ond 
Bedfords. Whites and fancy

$1.50
OUier* ta $ 3 .0 0

SLACKS
Dad will enjoy hi* sports more 
In cool slack*. All wool gabar
dines and (gQ  
Bedford.1 —  w u  

Other* from ».4S

TIES
A wide ..selection, i.trlped‘ opajti 
pattrnied Itl all Umj new 
shades and material. .̂ Give

v-Dnd 
Bcvrriil Sl.OO

SHIRTS &
SHORTS

Tailored to fit — wlUi ‘com- 
fort. Shirt* or shorts In a wide 
variety of '
Patterns. Each _____ o O C  v,

Others from SOe to f2.00

PAJAMAS

Knit or IteguUr

ChrerfiU brlKht color*, expert 
lallorlnR fenturM Axriander'a 
InrKe atock of nlghtwenr. 
When you give these, voii 
Klve 

'.S  comfort .
Other* lo 15.00

$1.75

Smart New Summer

SHOES
Sport Shirts

5 9 c  toHere's cool comfort.,
Perfect for sports or 
lounging. New'materl. . 
all. long or nhort sleeves JK^ l l l l  
. .  . well taUored.

New Bmurt two-tones including whito 
and tans, tana and bcij?c. Fortune, Jar
man nnd Davidsons, America’.** favor
ites. Perforated or plain.

$4.00 to $8.85
Belts ' Suspenders Billfolds Swank Jewelry

How long since d*d'* A complete *tock for Take a look at Dad'*. Tie Chain*, key vChaln*. a
had a now beltf A ^ Then gel him one complete line. Item* from
compleu. atock a t -  or aork at only tor PaUier-* D*y. . 5Qc lo  $1.50
6 0 c  .  76c .  Sl.OO 50c .  75c - $1 .00 $1.00 to  $5 .00 Pliu lor, t « .

ALEXANDERS
138 M AIN AVENUE SOUTH TW IN FALLS



TIMES-NEWS, t w in  FALLS. IDA'HO'

GANDHI PROGRAM 
■WORRIES ALLIES

ny HE WITT'MACKENZIE 
V̂̂ de AVofId AV»r Ana>j»t

Moliantliis Giuitlhl’* declaration 
Uiat he soon will Inunoh nsnliut 
BrltL\h rule In India a movement 
■whlcJi ••Alll bft m t by th« wHole 
uorkl," b  causing uneaslne.vi nmoiiR 
tlior.r «h o  have ^otne iiiidcrfiUindlne 
of ihp Inbyrlnllilnr pollUcnl condl. 
iiniin In Umt grcni empire of -100 .- 

■ 000,0 00 pooplo.
Tlie Malmima, (srent soulrd one), 

lu he La cnllrd over hiii prot«.->l by n 
lia'.t ot worshipful followers, tioc.m't 
^p' ĉlfy wlinl fern) llib movenicni 
will tnko. The only cerinlnty Is thnt

• while Uie mile n.-<ctlc welKlti only 
s  hundrrd pounds, every ounce of 
thnt Is dynnmlK. for he wleld.i ire- 
niendou-1 power. Slncc he has never 
JwMi -klvcn to exngBPratlon. hLa 
*lnUmcnt Umt hr Is koIuk to slnrtlr 
“ Uie wliolo world’’ nhoiildn'l be taken 
loo  ilghliy.

May rian CUiJt 
Ob.-.rrvcrs In New Delhi bellevr 

Cftndhl may be plannliiK a dcllbcr- 
nffl cln.'.h wllh the DrllWi, hrlnKhiK 
nhoul tlif Jull fifiitencr and hunger 
strike which lie Im.i mnde fiinioii.i. 
.^oiiir In Amerlea take (he ».i>rciilii. 
linn a «tri> furilirr and cxprr;.s fpiir 
Hint lip may b » -^ u r 1nK on lendliiK 
ihr people once more Inlo cUn dls- 
Ohrdlencr. >— •

Thiit cnn be a terrible weniKin iiiv 
(Irr any clrcunrtJilirp. In tlie mill'' 

a war like thl;i Mich a dfvelop- 
nient mlKhl mean cnta.'.troplie. r:.pe- 
c lally slnrr tlie possibility of Jap.i- 
nr̂ '̂ Inva.'lon nl Iiiill;* lin.'.n't been 
removed, and In any event, the nlllo.-. 
aip depentlUlK henvlly on Hindu,-. 
Ian to help detcBl the oxf..

Civil dl-.ohedlencr rnncelvrd 
by GatKlhl rnenn.i ••peaeetul rei.l.M- 
Ance" to all Koverninental atiUior- 
liT, In,Uie pn.1 t It ha.̂  Invtjlved boy- 

. cotfs of BrltUh-made with'
tlrawnl of Inillaa^ from Kovernmeni 

. pnftJitnii'i. and tliR iRnorlnR of nil 
Kovenimenl ;.ervli-e,i, inrhidlnC leulr.- 
laliire.-., rotirl.i at̂ d l.ix otflrtals, Nnl- 
urnlly micIi a proRrain would bp nb- 
i>nhitrly pnrn1>7,lnc If followed by 
the eiiUrr popiilnlloii, but the v 
rrllKloiii. polllleal. ,ioclal and 
flnl dlvblons ainoi\i; llie people 
\Cnys have pre-eiited inilly.

Nn VInlrncP S'luitied 
Under Gaiulhf.i pinii of nperiil 

ei\il dlrobedlenee l.n enlriiluled to be 
whollv noii'Vlnlrnt. He dry.m'l be

• llrvp 111 lU'lnK foree even to prevem 
ihr liivw.loii of hlr. rmmlry bv tin 
,Iaii5 , In piuM e.spcrlinrnl.'. with tht- 
volc.-vnlc idea, hnwrver, he ha.-, lyrn 
tinable to'contrnl the machine onn 
he Rot It rolllnc. Non-violence lia' 
clven wiiy to ,vlo1enre, and Ihen 
have been wlde;.prcftd dL-:orders nml 
blofyUhed. ^

Whether Oanilhl rould make rlvil 
rtlolvdlenre nnlvrn.nl today, and 
more Uinn prei.-1oii,n1y. l,n doubtliil 
but . there Is m all (luc.itlnn that he 
ecMiId Rlvn grave difficulties.

Indian nallnn«ll,st.n liavB been 
neckhiR support In America for tlielr 
il'-maiid that Britain wlthdriiw from 
Mliidiir.Uin allORftlier. It, Would ,'.ecni 
ilnit ft prelly problem would he 
railed for any Amerlcnn sympathy If 
the nationalist* should InailRiirnlr 
inoKrani detrimental to the war el 
Iciit. Tlie dlfferrncer. between India 
anti Britain cen,\! to be a prlvi 
mutter when they Intrude on 1 
trend of this World wnr npon which 
ili^^ciirlty of so mivny nmlon.s de. 
pend.'.

S H I P S l l L L l E  
BUILT OF l O D

WASHINOTON. .hlne 17 M”) — 
In ft wnr Q,f. mctul,"s wood took a 
and Important'place totlay for 
In conslruciloh of small piitrol craft 
to combat the siit^miirlne inenaee 
and protect vlt.il cniLitwlse hlilpplng. 

Chairman Vln^ottr D. On., of the 
hoif.e naval committee dl.u'ltv.ed 
that ft blk’  percentiiKP of the 1.0 00 
nmnll craft envLMoned In tlm navy'/ 
*B/>;.0 .000,000 fleet - exjian.'.lon pro- 
cram would be mnde of wood. • 

'While the provision for the 1 .00( 
»mall* ve,v:els camr as one of the 
imvy's nn.̂ ^̂ rrs to the rubmarlnn 
challenKe, the jtrenter part of 
v(ut expnn.«lon protirnm wai 
Toted to the philosophy of ultaek.

To carry out that philosophy, Vln-. 
non declared that'the navv p}nnn«l 
to roneentrate on eon-Hnictlon of 
plane carriers on Uie ground that 
the Midway l.'.land and Coral r.ea;i 
enRiiRemenUs had demonstrated that 
they were the •'bnckbono of the 

, fleet."
Use of wood for patrol bonU 

would ^erve the triple purposes of 
holdlnu down t̂x̂ t.̂ , .iiK-edlnc 
Atruction of IlRht. fit.’.t craft, 
prerervlnff metal for other ii.'e 

Vinson /laid the nav-y had become 
•o convinced of the lmi>ortancB of 
*lr aupremacy that tliera had been 
a -deferment" of Tiork on "four 
nr five" bntlle,ihlps to make wayi 
avnilable for carrier constnietlon, 

•nip new menAure. which won t 
naval rommlttee'n approval yer.ter- 
day, called for .'■i00,000 tons of air
craft carriers, 500,000 tons of llRht 
and heavy cruisers and 000,0 00 t 
of dr.slroycra and dc.'itroyer tr.t 
ve;.'.ek. In addition to Uie 1 . 
small craft.

The bill probably will reach the 
floor for action either later this 
week or early next week.

SPEEDY
QUINCY. Mats., June 17 fU Pi — 

A new nlrcmfl carrier LexlnRton— 
namesake of, the one .sunk In Uio 
Coral — appeared m  If by mnRlc 
today on the wny« of the name yard 
where the lost ship was btilll 20

am ntlnc n request o'f 23.000 work
er* Bt Bethlehem Bteel Co.> fore 
river yard. Secretjio’ of Navy Prank 
Knox announced la-st^lRht ' 
thft carrier now building *m.-ou! 
named Lcxlnston Instead of Cabot, 
lu orlRlnnlly scheduled.

Helmets at Last

Air raid wardens

NAZIS SINK 1 1  
SHIPS IN HARBOR

Uy United rrc»«
n iiMs ^ubmllt'ln': i<tiOkc<l 

United Sl;itc.% mcrclmiilmrn alina'i 
into ji^L and torix'doed them v.tili1ii 
view (if thoii;.ivnd.v of pcr^on  ̂ iil_r 
VlrKlnla ;,<';uJioie re.'.oii, 11 re- 
vniJed today.

•nm .ihli*.. In a small convoy, wen 
protwtwf by u Mirfiicfl fhtfro;. nir- 
pliincs and blunpi. A lan;e nier- 
c-hantman was sunk. One [nan was, 
kllli-d.

■Pie new  of a nwliiim Unlleil 
liilc:i mcTchanUnan .Mink in 
ulf of Mexn;i> on June li: an<l 
ni .so.Iortunate. Fourtucn men [)cr- 

Nicxl.
'Ilie newly announced MtiklnRs 

bioiiKht to at leu.M -7H Uie niunbcr 
nf iillled vc:v-,cV. ;.uiik liv MiDiniwlnes 
m th>; wri.UTli Atlanlic aic.i 
niid-Jaimury. ^

Tin; Colombian w;ii iiiinl.-liy 
iKiuncal at Uwotii tli.it l» o  hhlivi 
Ilviiif: the United Htal'-i Has. be.
:.ld<-,'. Iho vi-w.el who .̂r ;.iirvnni;, WL-r. 

led in Culoinbla .Monday, hix 
1 t.irixxloed (III ihi' l.laiiil-. (II 
Andrc.i and I'lo'uli'iiriii. U w»: 

... . drtcmilni^l whi'Ui' T tin. iittncX.s 
had prcvioiu'.ly been ic-imrii-d.

BIBIE 
p O L  C

JEROME. June 17—The lominu- 
nlty vacation church srhiml. «pon- 
Mjrcd by the Jerome Pre.sbytcrlan. 
McUiodUt and Christian cliurchc:i. 
clor.ea lU"twt>-'Trrelc-*e*;stnn ^ îtir A 
proRrani In Uie Preabyterinn ehurch 
last week.

n ie  mcctln« oj>ened witii a Ilai; 
proces-ilonftl nixl won.hlp ^ervlce 
conducted by the Junior dejiarinient, 
A review of the work of ihr ;.chool 
followed. IneludhiK sons-', mid mem- 
ory work. Ccrtlflcnt^.s were awarded 
to about 60 pu|lll,i. of whnin a inn- 
jorlty were rec0Rnl«d . for iwrfcct 
nttendanco records.

A dlsploy of handwork at the clccie 
of the prOK-rnin Included poMers and 
work books, by Uie primary and be- 
Klnners' det»rtmenus. Junior clrh' 
ncedleworlc and crepe p îper craft, 
and ft selection of photoRraph.> by 
the camcra claj.->.

Tlie work of the ^chool 
•ented In 1 0 spi-ilon.s of S's hour,< 
•ach, Tlie course of In.structlon for 

beRlnners was tnURht hi' Mrs. Georse 
Buckley and Mrs. Waldo Becker; 
the prlnmry course wiis prc'cnted 
by Mrs, Robert Peterson and Mlv 
MnrRnret Italbert: the Junior courr.* 
wa.s tauRht by Mrs. John McCon
nell and MLvi Louise Smith.

In rlmrKe of the Rlrlr,’ handwork 
were Mlsa Mary Ann Plastlno anc 
Ml.vs Lou Giles, who aUo serve<l a; 
reRlstrars, The camera clar.s «a.s In. 
stnicted by Hev, Charles Horejs 
of the Pre.'ibyterian ehurch, who 

fupcrlntcndent of Ihe school

DECIX)
Col. und .Mrs, K. I., N>r,

Point. N. Y.. vL-.B.-d Tiiurulay 
Mr. and Mr.s. K. it. Kr!:.ry und 
Uy. Nyc b a .Msicr of Mr.
KcL'^y^nicy wiie eii route to iHirt 
Li-wls. Wu!Ji.. whciL- Col. Nvl- har.
bi-ca d t)y t

Mrs, Gltidy,-. UairliiKton iruirm'd 
nvcntly from a visit at Meridian 
wlUi her tIMer. Mrs, Marion IlaKi;.

Charles DarniiKlon spent 
day;. In lllacKlinl vL.ltlnR : 
ter. Mr .̂ Vlvl.-vii Amli'isuil.

Mrs, Tcre;.a Clark had i..', 
durlnR the wed; ii'T .-.oiis at

,, Mr. und Mrs. Urvon Chirk. 
Lak(? City, and .Mr.

Milton Clark. Yal
Ba.', I Pctci Is in I

and wai n-criitly unuluatcM from 
a f1ylni;'s<rho<il nl PhiK iiix, Arl .̂. 
iKiinc on a t(.n diiv furlotitih lo vt'.lt 
his )«irent.-i. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pet- 
er.on and fnndly.

WHERE'S 
P R IV A T EO

I #

ON DUTY
1 AT DES MO INES^ :  
p .  TOOK A

■i
!!

rf Amcrlcint <r«
2 on ihr tnnre. Buiinrtt mtn,
n <ishiinsmen,/armeri.houi«*
I, w 1ve« ar> traveling from 
U where tbey are to where 
!, ihev’re needed moit.lJnklns 

•mall uwnt wllh che Weit'i 
N _ finrfi und bis eJilet, Super 

Coteh lervice m ain nur 
Mjhu'oj'i wort for Vleiory, 
riiB 'Hix la ••iTinr*—«T«IJ <1«.

UNION BUS IIEI'OT 
m  Ind SL E. rhone MM

union PACIFIC
I .^TBCfSi

READ TIME3-NCWS WANT ADS

H O l,D ,E yE K V TlllN U

"Tlmt's all he Rets, i 
ratlonlnB. you knowl"

Legion, Auxiliary 
Officers E le^d

IIACIERMAN. June l7-^^lft Le- 
cion luid auxiliary met Inst week ft 
thn LeRion tii*3 for their rrtculir 
meelinx, y '

Ttie i^,rion eli'Cted Uie followins 
o({ircr,<: Commander. Knie.si 
hard; vlce-cominnnder. Cl 
Hliickharl; and reelected Leo Belt 
a.s aojiitunt.

New ofllfpr.i of Uie au^lllury 
Ml.' K̂ nê t• nilllurd, president; Mr.i. 
F'red CunnlnKton, vice-president; 
Mr.'., m n  Alien. reelect«t sccret.sry,

T O I S E N O P L A N  
lURlEO IN HOUSE

.'ASHINOTON. June 17 (U.P> — 
Advix-ttle.n of Dr. Fmiicb E- Town- 

old a«e pension plan wete 
unable today to lecure slsnalurej oX 
Mifflclent members of the house lo 
(li.sdmree Uie ways and means com
mittee frmn con^lderallon of their 
proiwed iicn.slon blU..

Tlip Tinvit'.end AUi>i»f»ers hud 
hoped to climux ft ti«)*mt)ntlw c 
canlution eimiiM<li:n by liettlns 
nmporliy of the members of the 
hoiM to siKii Uie dbcharse petition 
and thiLs brliU; It up for a hoiL'c 
vole. ‘Pu-y hud but 184 slsnatures, 
however—34 idiort of Uie majority.

llir  bill. p̂olV‘.ored by Hep. James 
P. OConiior. D.. Mont.. has been be
fore the ways anthpicans committee 
;.1iicr Jun. 3. 1041,

Tlie bill provides Uiat a two 
cent cravs income tax b« levied 
lUl pcn;on.s and conyianle* which 
have a monUity Income of *230 or 
more. 'CTip money Uius eollect«1 
would be distributed onions person* 
00 years of ago or older, wllh the 
provUlon Uiat no monthly payment 
would excc(^ H’OO.

To dLschante Uie bill c<Knmltter, 
Ujo pen.slon advocates mu. t̂ have ' 
lea.1 t 218 >.lKnnturev-a majority 
Uie house. Tiiey had nsiat Uie li 
count. •

and Mr.'. Dale Cady, reelected tren-

Mr̂ , Qllllarrt apixilntetl tlie Ii>! 
lowliiK offlttBr.s; Chiiplui. Mrs. Phir 
ip Kennlcott. .sr.; hl.'ioriiin. Mrv 
Cliarles niaekhan. and »ersennl-.T. 
ami .̂ Mrs llcvsS Finch,

7an E n g e l e n s =

S U N D A Y  
J u n e  21

Initialed Handkerchiefs

Ttu' (liiy wns nnm cd fo r  Pop. but it 
really bolonKS lo  Ih c  en tire  fam ily  . . . 
j f s  y ou r  cha n cc  to  sh ow  him ju.st how  

‘ .jo t i  feel about him . . . s o  Rct toR cthcr 
."'on  E'athcr’s  D ay . w j^h c i f t s  from  Van 

KnKclcn.*i (o m ake h«m  hnppy*

59c r

Initial

Handkerchiefs

SP O R T SH IRTS
tipuii rayons and cottoiLvlti a wide variety 
Tliey're fool m  an oceun breesft and Dad will 
thank you for your thouRhtfulnesa. Available tn 
Ions or iliort sleeves.

■ $-k9S\o$3.98

SOX
New patterns arc here Just In 
time for rather* Day. He'll rec- 
oRnliP the quality o f ‘ Holeproof 
and Westniln.'.tef. All slies to 13.

45c_ 65c

VAN  HEUSEN

SHIRTS
Here's Dad’i  favorile. Tills fa- 
moas shlrL keeps you cbmfortAbI* 
and looklnR rlgltl throuchout tht 

■ day. In white or pntterni.

S1.95 $2.25

PAJAMAS
Generously cut for comfoiT, Well 
tailored. A variety of i>atlemi. 
cay Dr pl.'iln. Salem madras or 
broadcloth.

$2.00 $2.25

TIES
Hcre'fl'Lhe Ut'wMh the fa> 
niou* OrVyco feiturea. A 
new ahlj(menl of bright 
patterns Just In.

$1.00
Olhepi From 65c

Give a Dunlap
■ Olrtnc a bat Ij eaiy now. Jiut a 
tile ■•.Miniature" box conuinlnc a 
Ellt cerilflcale, then Dad can choose hLs

It askftoT 
B a clever

Pioneer 
BELTS and 
SUSPENDERS

Always
'Acceptable

$1.00
= V a n  E n g e l e n s =

W e Pay You For Old Riibberl

Lia-lr Sum ncod.t your old nibbcr— and 
wo Slaiitiiifd Scrvicn Moii will pny you 
n pi’nny a iiotinti for it! Then tlic CJov- 
rrnmonl btiy.s il from  us for reproco.^* 
sinK. If .voti want to (innate your old 
rublurr —  and niiiny will —  wv will 
_«lont; th*‘ imictied.'t from lliat rubber to 
the L’ SO or some other worthy caii^c. 
RriiiK il in — nny amount of olti rubber 
you liavc; jrardon hose.'raincoat.s. rub
ber bonts. (lid lire.s, iialhiiiK caps, leaky

hot water bottle;}, aiiythinp thnl’s marfo 
of rubber. O f ’ cour.se the Government- 
doe.sn't wntil you to sivo up nnylhliiK 
you're iiHinp aiid would have to replace 
with now rubber, but many folk.-? hava 
lot.'? o f discarded .rubber..Roods lyin;r 
around. Here's your chanco to RCt rid 
o f yours and do your country a real ■ 
favor al the flame time. The rubber col
lection drive end.s nt midnight June 30, 
.so l)rinR yonhs in now!

is f r e e — but you'd never know  

it to look at som e p eop le ’s f ir c s /9 9

DON’T DROP THESE INCENDIARIES!

Invisible 
Gas Station!

Y o«ir. T-vo icrn itl At .n 
Army airilold. 1V» a Stflnd. 
i«nl Bervlco Station. Rut 
tnia atntion'a not red- 
»hit<*-and blue. If*  com- 
ouflaited. You cnn’ t aen it 
from tho air. Nent jobf^

I hate to think how many ter- 
riblo forcBt firco havo been 
Atnrtcd bocauBC eom cb od y  
flipped a cigorcttc or  match 
from a car window—thinking 
it was "out.”  Now that almost 
every cor has an ̂ eh tray, let’s 
Rive our forests a break by 
uflinB it excIuBivcly. Any o f  
us Standard Service Men will 
Rlodly clean it out for you.

Is there oil on your 
garage floor?

Hovo you over notlcod how clean we Standard Serv^ 
ico Mon keep tho drive* at our stationa? That’s b®- 
causo thcro's nothing that rots tires bo quick as oil 
and (rrcoBO. I f  your homo sarcRO has oil on the floor, 
(Ttvo it a strong soap powder and hot water treat
ment. Sunlight is hard on tires, too, bo park inside 
fir in tho shade wherever you can.

GREASE IS CHEAPER THAN METAL!
Do you know that tho entiro weight o f  your car . 
rests on about 64 bearing surfaces? And remem
ber, all that keeps them firom grinding thbm- 

.BclvoB to  b its , ie grease. That's w hy it ’s s o  
im portan t t o  g o t  tho r ig h t lubricant to  tha 
right plac« at the right time. That’a a iob  in 
which every ono o f  us Standard Service Men U 
thoroughly and sy8t«matically trained.

S T A N D A R D  T A K E S
BETTER CARE OF

S TAN D ARD  O iL  COMPANY 
• . _ OP_CALIK>RNIA
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NAL ncrfti
ST-IIOUJD>° tlub Ultm

WHAT'S $200,000,000,0007
Tlic other dny wc ovcrheord several men 

dlsciisfilng t lte  V/ar tit n popular mectlnB 
ptncc In dbwntown Twjn Kalla. We were pur- 
ilcnlnrly Int'creslcd In one slgnlMcanl remark, 
l i  went .something like thU;

"What ir wc ore spending billions o f dollars 
—that's only a drop In'the bucket compared 
to-what the United States la worth.".

And being Intereatcd, we started a littli 
/Jfftirlnp, Jciiowlnff, o f courae, that statistics 
are usually boring.

President Roosevelt Is asklnR conRre.s.s 
more than S3D.OOO,OOO.QOD which will booi;t 
our war chest to the staggerlnj stfm of more 
than 1200,000.000.000!

Even Htathtlclans gulp when they attempt 
to visualize those astronomical dlglt.i in such 
tangible Items as guns, planes and'ships. We 
have been approprJallrig m o n e y  In’ such 
gigantic proportlona that* people often glibly 
assume that the supply Is lnexau.itlble—that 
all we need do la spend more funds than the 
rest of the world and, prcfito-chango, we win 
the war.

But how much is 5200,000,000,000?
■ Let's take 1030 as a base when values were 

not so di.-ijolnted as during this crisis. In ttittt 
year the entire phyulcul auots of the U n ^ d  
States were S-510,000,OOQ.OOO. Of this sirni 
$222,000,000,000 was for personal comfort and
5188.000.000.000 for production.

We classify .comfort by such sub-headln'Rs 
as housing, 5100,000,000,000; chattel goods, 
motor cars and other individually owned pos
sessions. $50,000,000,000; tax-exempt pro
perty, $33,000,000,000; fitorea of materials In
cluding livestock, 522,000,000.000. They add 
up to a total only aJlghtly larger than the
5200.000.000.000 congresslojiar appropriation..

The tools of production contain thcjie cate-
. gorles: agriculture, #421000,000,000; railroads,

524.000.000.000: other public utilities, $31,000.- 
• 000,000; Industrial and commercial property,

578.000.000.000: articles used In manufactur
ing, etc.; 50,000,000,000; gold and s i l v e r ,

. 55,000,000,000. This tabulation reaches a limit 
slightly.Iess than that of thC'battle sinews we 
arc pledged to spend.

Now, before we get bogged down with all 
these billions, let's restate the problem some
thing like this: Oun contest with’ Germany. 
Japan, and Italy will devour a sum equiva- 

. lent .(based on 1030 valuations) to the com
bined value o f all the farmhouses, field.?, im 
plements and livestock In the country: all 
lands, buildings and eciulpment of the rail
roads and public utilities; all pa^ssengcr auto
mobiles arid all c i t y  residential property 
throughout this nation!

We're pot arguing that It l.sn't worth every 
.penny we're spending—and more—to save our 
country.

But speaking from the standpoint o f dol
lars and cenL-j alone, to say nothing about the 
thousands of lives Ubat will be lost, who will 
Kay this Isn't a serious war In every t>ense of 
the word?

■ CONfiRATULATIONS, KIMBERLY!
At a time when Twin Falls county is dead- 

/*et on “ buying a bomber," and the state as 
•a whole Is striving to maintain Its quota for 
Juno, the Kimberly high school student body 
Is to be commended for Investing Its avail
able funds in war bonds.

By purchasing $518 worth of bonds with a 
. maturity value of 5700, .the Kimberly stu

dents have done the very tiling the slate 
war savings .-itaff, is a.->klnK boards, as.socla- 
tlons, organizations and .the like to do.

The'funda of many such organizations and 
political sub-dlvlslons of town, city and coun
ty governments in many Instances are serv
ing no immediate purpose and could Just as 

- well be invested in government war bonds 
for the time being at least.

For a number of years, Kimberly h i g h  
school haa demonstrated unusual initiative 
in its various activities, particularly music 
and boxing. Two years ago. about 5850 In 
funds derived fronrthese activities was spent 
for  the construction of portable bleachers. 
Last year. *1052 of student body money and 
student labor made lighting of t h e high 
school’s athletic field possible.

The projcct or this year and next called 
for  steel lockcrs in the halj.ways, but with no 
«teel now available for such purposes, it was 
decided to invest money on liand In war 
bonds fo r  the duration, or until such time 
aa'ateel Jockera are obtainable.

Congratulations to the Klmbecjy high 
achpol Btudentsl Y ou  have set a jfood ex
ample that others could follow to good ad
vantage In meeting our national emergency.*

Among other hardships of war, consider the 
plight o f the yeggs who used to make a living 
robbing gas stations.

When the U. S. flyers get through, Japan 
w on't have a flagship on which to hoist a 

' white flag.

• Man is funny—he breaks his back trying to 
^aiake grau  grow so he can break his back 
: Bii summer keeping it cut.

TU C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

t  Uiroufiioul Uie l»n4

I Jockpd Iho door of my ston and quit. 1 h»»« b « n  
llqulntAd.’* Ttun they dve Uii reMont. They caonoi 
(•t mtt«rlali or Ubor becaUM o f Drlor dtmuiOi by 
tlm u ensu*d  in the (ffort. There U no roan 
or pitca today for the old-fMhlon»d American mer
chant.

Oddly, miny of thcM vtcllmi do not exprcu any 
Rnidse Bsalnst Uie ndmlnl.ttrftUon. Thrir altUude U 
rcnlLiUc rathfr Uian rf.ienlful. Th»y rrgnrd thrm- 
m Ivu  aa ctiAUallln or the alniKBle.

nln*. J'. D. R. n-sVptl h 
ntlllnn dnltkM for llir chrni

QAS—Waehtnfloci uviiiltn Qulet »arrvlivis to th» 
lULhorltlM o( coasUl cltUi Utal they must «xp«cl 

-'lelllnts end bonblnfs. In view of 
lelr rccrnt defcfttj, the nxlt povei 
•p rxpcclfd U> try to rrcoup norr 

Iirestlte by ei dlrMt'atuck on Amei

There c»n be no Inrsr 8c»I*> « 
i îutatned blitxkrleg 'asalnni ni 
Ahore*. A rild wlU Derpuarlly br 
hit and nin affair, hut It mlclii 
rauM iom« damaie to pro[>rrty 
R few ra.’>ut]tlcs. In ' tlirU- pr|i 
rniiverutioni offlclaU mnitlnn New 

RAV T firK rn  WwhlnatMl. Oo"lon. San
KA* x u tn fc u  rranclwro ind Uu AngrlM n-̂  tiie 

miiiilclpallUe* which the nirmy wJU lr>' toMrnfr.
rrc-Mclenl no<v.eveU had lueh auault.i’'In  tnlnd 

when he rrectitiy warned n*rlln end Tokyo nsBiiiM 
th» UM of BM. A Tain ol polion, muunrd nr picric 
fume* on our population would create hnvor (nr more 
Bprloii* than llie riroppini ot dfloiiallnj or lncrii<llnr>' 
lx>mbs. To Implrmcnt hU « “
hundred and irvmLcrr 
eal warfare aervlrr in tlir htost nrmy npproprlntlnn 
bill.—Tocethrr wlili s|«“r)iil rarrird In rrcnit
meiuiiircri.. Hint sum inrnn.t iliil l/iiclr Sum wilt i>j>rnd 
hlmont two billion rinllnrs in the current yeni; Jor 
ricndly vapors. ^

HUSPKCTS-nic mill.red fnmmltlcp receiillv np- 
poiaUd by President noosevelt to weed out auhvcr-. 
<lve clcmenla from the federal «en’lce takes lL̂ e]t 
Mrloiwly. It haa forccri the Ilrlns of at least twenty 
“ plnk»~ within the liut low weoki. Moat of ihr riw- 
CharsM occurred while the Tretldent v u  contntiblnf 
with V. M. Molotdv. the -■'OTlet commt.vnr ot for- 
elitn aHalri.

Tlie bpnrd, txhlch Is tieaclfd by Interior Under Sec- 
- ’ tary John J. Dcmprry. l.i nnl coiiducllni 

I'ed from r
. . tliouiind ..................... ............ .................

Roveniment who hnve been »ccvi;'cd of colfiniiml.Mto 
tendencies and afflllaUoni. Moit of the peTioai Vrrc 
orljlnally lUtfd by Uie rcd-huntlnc Marlin Dies of 
Tejyi*. To Mr. Hoovpr'n creflU |i should be noled that 
ha drawB no conclualons and makrs no indictment, lie 
h|Ui *lmp!y prc-NcntecI a factiml report.

•Thr Ueni|iirv Kroup 1ms -Miljinltlra Ihp Hoover rom- 
pllailon to ihe various riepartmenlal .hearti f(ir their 
check up. If n rrrternl employe I'lk-' hern iv.vsnclnted 
nctlvcly wlUi nny of Uic aobvcrslvr orKnniiiilioni hr U 
dlKharKctl. But If he h u  been ontv a rn.'UAl ronlrl- 
bijlor oi' .%ympa(hli«r li6 li given a clean bill o( health. 
Fnct Li ihni only about on# per cent of the two 
thou-Mind iiUjpeeta will be given the la ir  by the )n- 
vfBttsaTrrrSr

JlItlTINV~The lupreme court o f  the United Siatea 
h(i3 received more fan »nd p«n mall »lnce reor- 
Rnnlrjiilnn by pre.ildem noowvelt than ever l>efore In 
lU hl-story. Thoii.ianc!.i ot people hnve taken their 
pcn.n In hand and told the tionornble rtl.ipen.iers of

ilevelopnier 
know whnt

1 the the black robes don'l
Slncc B ot tJip republic, folk* Imve been 

nd niembrrs of conRreM. U is an 
old Amrrlcnii cuMom. Bill the hlch Irlbiinnl wn.t im
mune from thU iorl of Uilng until a few year.i neo. 
Now the framer of an opinion aa well as the chlcf 
dlMcntcr l.i drluRrd with letten In which the author* 
pour otit prabe or blame. And It ij  obvlom lron\ ihe 
corrcjsponilenco that the court haa lost pre»ilRe with 
the populace.

The decision which provoked the ma-.t roeM-ices wo* 
Justice Stanley need'a. aneui the ftlleKcO mutiny of 
a »hlp'« errv  at Hou»ton. M» held Ihnl. df.ipitp the 
men's »trlke. they were still entitled to wnui- hnur 
beneflt.1 . Uut moit of hU corrfspondenLn, thoiiKht he 
wai wronc and they told him w in un]udielfll l^nK\i-

VOI,ltMK-Herbcrt Hoover vrltlng n bo(ik Ti\i
dricrlbc the 19IS-1M0 jieriod 

w It. I-'riends here tiy that ll^ will pull no 
In his chapter* on the first World wnr. the 
era. his own ndmlnlMruUon. hU 1033 con- 
ulih the IneomlnR ctitef executive nnd re- 
s. It Mr. Hoover w|ll tell the whole tnilh'ftnd 
hut the l^Uh-nlo^^ public men don 't-it 
; an excltlnu volume.

Other Points of View
TIIK r.OVKHNME.ST AND INFLATION

liilliitloii Is cauted when public purchaslnt power 
_ jc i  up at n lime when the supply of good* iwnilnblo 
(or public consumption goes down. That rule Is nlnlo^l 

ilvereally ni;reed to by economlata. And. JudKcrt by it, 
e federal governnjejit luelf b one of the man in- 

flftUonari- Influences in ihe nation. The bllllnin iha 
lovcrnmcnt apends for non-w«r purpo.sej helps to ere- 
ite an artificially inflated purchailnR power which 
•ompcte# for a restricted anil ilwindling supply of 

Sood.s.
That U OOP of the most compelUiJK reasona (or miix- 

num retrenchment in federal non-wnr .M>en<UnB. 
nuslneu and Indlvldualq

» Uk
(or w

1 l3
il pn influ

c ( nil.
T^ic Ijouir trccnliy looli ft couraseous 

In the rlcht direction when It drastically prunrc 
major approprlatlnn bllLi. That policy mast be 
llnucil nnd intensified 11 Obnjtrom cconomlc'cc 
luences afe to be nvolded.—Wftllnce Miner.

COMrtTITION FOR HOTT
Former Governor C. A. DottoK.ien b  to have coin- 

peution for the Republican nomination for Clovernor., 
Wllllnm H. Detwcller of J e r o m e  county l> to run 
aRnlnst the Arco publliher.
. While "Ooit" probably wouldn’t Join In the Rejitl- 
ment. at leaet two advantages appear In the Dctweller 
candidacy to a political rallblril whose idea is to en
joy a ROOd campalRn and »ee "the bejt man win." ' 

Ftrat. the contcst will save the governor rampalRn 
from fading clear out of the picture In the primary, if 
opposition to Oovcmor Clark down’t appear in hU 
party. TliLi would be bad. Nothing U io-demorallilnff 
la popular sovernttient u  pubUo tndUterence. Det* 
wcllcr will at leaM let folk.s know there Is KOlnR to b« 
nn election, (or he Is blR aKuri?-'ulve and Utere U nothing 
whntcvcr Uie maUer with hU vocnl chortls.

Second, BottoUsen and even one Inierutcd In pollUu 
will have an opporlunliy to see how widespread the 
oppo-slUon to the former Roveriior la In Uie HecubUcan 
pnrty. TUat many lo  called leaden of the porty are 
" fem ln af him la well known. How far UiU rxtenda 
down Into the rank and file wUi be sho*-n -by the 
Dctweller candidacy.—Nampa Free Presa.

TEACHING TIIE GERMANS 
Not since the Thirty Years War. 300 yean ago, hava 

the Oennana got aa much flr»t->iard acquaintance 
■fc'Ith war M tn coming to them nowadays. WTille Na
poleon’s troopa overran the countfT'ahd ruled it 
severely, they wreaked little actual-deatrvctlon. Ex- 

, for that comparnUvely mild experience. Uie Oer- 
matvs have kntjwn ot war u  wKnelhing In wlvVch theit 
sons mlgbt Indeed lose their lives, but which was 
waged on the other fello»''5 terrltoo' and, largely at 
hla expense. '

Nov they are finding out that tooner or later v e ry - 
thing In this world must be paid for. War. to the 
dlapoescased dweller in Cologne or Bremen, muit acem 
less o f  a g c ^  Investment than It did. If the present 
proceaa of educalloo continues. Uie German change of 
heart may be great^-CaldweU Tribune.

You’ll Find Out, Dearie!

EDSON’S VIEWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
H the builnerj tycoons have an: 

len that all InveaUgailoii. liirtici 
neiil.''pro»ecuUon and trinl for vin 
atlnn nf antl-tniat laws Ls to !)■ 
us|>en(le(l lor the durntlnn. the 
nlKhi i»  urll hold their hnllelujnh.'

SUCH luck In slRht In
Uie monopoly nu( 
coa^l^lracy boys 

Tliere have beei 
ilrawi in the wind
Uta lay ha

pcoi>li 
th e  Impresslnr 
the anll.truat dl 
vblon WO.S belnK 

of !m
ne.u nnd 
buster Ttiurmai. 
Arnold wa* being 
throttlpd. The old 
OPM and the t>e- 

rtrfER iro.SON portment of Jus- 
Icp mndp a deal In April. '<1, to 

permit Lite IniliiMry AdvLsory cnun- 
•llj to operaip wlihln the antl-tnir.t

Mni irms c
■ 'pool thpir 111

rnn.si)orinlUin 
lilted ,t i Uke 
1 Fcbruar>'l 

policy aiiiinur 
HniLie. tinder 
Keneral, the »e 

and Thui 
nntl-Uu.si 

p;.riinent o( Jii.-

COIUKII
icd/4n I 
uplmies

IK-iiMor o( •nforccment o( 
wlKrr

production miel 
FiiiRilj- Iherr been ilie prnixvMil 

t  congrevi to (nrm;>Urr this 
procedure by granting the liciid 
it Ihe War ProducUon board. Don- 
■ Id M. NeUon. legal right to certify 
ertaln flrma as exempt from prme- 
titlnn after consultation with nn on 
ppnnal by the attorney general. 
Such ncUon has been declared 

lec .̂^snrv by 'the war deparimcnt 
nd WP'n, hut no one has pointed 
ut jast what the effects of these 
vi.spen.Mons may be. what protec- 
liin of public interest Is being sac- 
irtred. what Ivpes of action may 
p (IropiH-d. aiKl lust how big imni-. 
K or ntivone pI.'P will brnrflt. 

DllCISIOSS rENOING
tl-tru.'t divUlon today ha-s over 

ICO InvcsUgaUons and cases on Its 
docket. Some have been tried nnd 

re awaiting decision. Others are 
ow being tried. More have • been 
M for trial. Some are before grand 
iirlps. Many are a-s yet mere Indict- 
leni.s. More than GO are stlU In-
r:.tiRntion>.
No broad classifications can be 

t;ule as (o what «1U be done wiih
II ilip^e. A full report on iwndUiK 
s^rs ha.■̂  been made to the wnr 
ppartment. Even" one of them
III hnve to be coasldered Indlvld- 
nllj- nnd when the act Erantlng 
nr relief from anti-trust prosecu- 
Inn Vs p-i-ssed. a decision will be 
lade n-s to future action In each

In many of the cases, army, navy 
r WPB can hnve no possible In- 
•rest, and It may be antlclpaicd 
hat all such wilt work their merry 
.ay throuEh the court.s. In general

35 and they on- In various sing 
awalUnK trial, on trlnt or aw» 
decLslons. In K.-nrrnl. Il c.m ly 
sumed thnl nu>.-it of Uicse cn.-.e.s 
go right ahead.
KATK lINCritTAIN 

Tlie fate of the 40 anU-tni&l i 
now before Uir courts, all Invo: 
the procp.vslnK and productloi 
materlab. services or patents 
llnl to thr wnr etfort. is uncer 

On some of ttiese eases. It uould 
be o( dlsiiiict advantage to the mill- 
tnry «-rvlces to have prosecutlor 
conllniied. The Philadelphia hn 
cn.se. for Instance. Involves acllnr 
to break up a combine of manU' 
fncturcrs and labor organlavUoa 
that entered Identical blda at hiRh 
prices for ihn manufacture of nrrnj 
headgear. ■ The war wouldn't bi 
helped any by dropping such «ulL’ 
or those agalnat firms like I. O 
Fnrben. the German dye tnut.

It Is only In cases where furthei 
Inve.stlgntlon or prosecution woulc 
Interfere i '̂lih war production thnl 
BcUnn.b to ba suspended nr poM- 
pone'd. If Illegal comblnatlnm ir 
restrnlnl o{ trnde will make mnrt 

! fasUr. ilirv'l 
.'hole

the pub
the

Charles Milliken 
Prisoner of Japs

. n. .Mlliikrn, Tft'ln Falls, today

-'-iKP cnru'* from Uip prn- 
iil Kpnrrnl'fl office,'W’a.ih- 
L-. mid informed him Uiat 

n prV.oner of Uie Jnp- 
hn<l bcrn ‘Interned nt

!il̂ ^

about

tr. MUllkon rcci-ived 
.-O.S a letter rw.-ived 

after first nru.» of 
apnneso attack on Pearl Hiir- 
iis flashed over the radio, -me 
had bebn WTltten by the youth 

D<-c. 1. He had been «-orking on Uie 
Island since AustuU having .sslled 
from San PrancUco the first of Uiat 
month.

Girl Graduates at 
S t Luke’s Hospital

HAGI31.MAN. June J7 — .\tl.ss 
. <1en Abbott. dauRliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Abtwtt, was graduated 
Tue.'jJny from nurses' tralnlnu nt St. 
Luke's hoapltal. Boise, and will leave 
soon (or the east to take a pcut- 
Kraduate courae In nursing.

She was gradimted from Hagcr- 
;an high school In 1939. Mr. and 

Mrs. Abbott and son. James, and 
Mrs. Ross Finch attended the grad- 

■'.lon exercises.

H ISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED m O M  TIIE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

15 LF.ARS-AGO—JUNE 17, IK7
E. C. LftverinK. Los Angelrs, for- 

lerly of thLs city, spent Tliursdsy 
I Tu’ln Palls on business. ■

57 VE.\TtS AGO-sIUNE 17. 1315 
On ThUT7<lay evening of last week, 

li.'j ItwTlett Middleton. As.sump- 
on. III., was unlt«l in njarrlnRe to 
Ir. Roscoe Sterens of this city. "Hie 

--'remony T̂ -as performed by Rev. c . 
L. Dent, pajtor of the Flr.\i Meiho- 
Ibt church, at the honie which the 
iroom had prepared for his bride 
Il r a  FlfUi avenue east. One of ihe 

plenslns features 'was that Uie mar- 
riuge occurred on the birthday ©f 
both the brld# and groom and at 

iilmr lime the officlatlnB iiiliils- 
>'aa celebrating his natal day.

Holmnn Orny. .son of Mrs. Eihel 
Gray, principal o f  the Blckel school, 
has relumed from the University of 
Idaho.

Miss JuU,i Hunter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hunter, formerly 
of Twin ^̂ l̂l5, won the Moscow. 
Idaho, hish school scholarship c^t, 
according to word receh'cd here.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dj ANGELO PATRI 

PHPII.8 HHOtl.II A-SK TO BE AL
LOWED TO IIEI.I’ WITH JOBS 

IN St<;UT 
•nie United Stntc.s of Amcrlcn wj 

Joujided by.worker.-., bulll by worker 
niitl Is cnrrle<I no-,v on, the backs < 
workers. Every American believe 
llmt A mnii, niul n woman, .should 
work steadily for-hi* living, for th« 
llvlnK of oUiers. for the ll(c of hi: 
country. VJe hnvp.no ure for people 
ft'lio ore pblc to work but siny Idle. 

InteUlRcnt people are workers.
people IntclUsent.

Whc
u know how, \ 
nee. InleUlKcnt 
ur skill. Skill 

and Imports

I Job . veil ;
Intclll. 

iidds power U 
■c.i you Import' 

.hat makes
you healthy nnd lu'ppy and mefulr 

Work U the tonic (or your body 
ul soul. You mULl hnve a ' Job 
Id like It or you will not be hapy. 

Some people talk ns thouKh ihelr 
work was the cur;.e of tliclr lives. 
If It U the wrong Kind of work fi 
Uiem It Is V 'ly  a curse. It It Is Uie 
right work, the one tlUng ihey 
do best. It Is ihelr greatest bk-v 
ihclr greaic-'.i Joy.

Experience li  Helpful 
You young people, .'.till In 

schools, are searchlnt: (or itiu v 
you can do best, lei.rnlnK'how u 
It, to thatJn tliiic you c«n 
your place with tlic workers of 

You nee<l lo learn all you

'^ 'cars and hands. : 
:e you get, even so sll 
icnrtlng a new pupil I 

helpful, to you. 
fnr such Jobs. Do

ke your IKc 
etin the m 
! cclIaV.

) ha
rclle;

done 
ind for you. Per

haps It was your motlier.
I (elt ashamed ot a girl who re- 

(uaed to do what she called "ihe 
dirty work," In a hospital. She went 
here to be,trained In nursing aid 
ind left it because there were mes«y 

Jobs to be done such as washing bed 
p.ms. scrubbing up and clcnnlng 
whatever needed II. That r îrt of 
person Lt not IntelllRCnt nnd will 
ot be a good worker In nny Held. 
Good workers, JnlelllKCiK and skil

ful. have a ccrtaln liumllliy o f  nt- 
Utude that provents Uicm from 
thinking any Job beneath them. No 
work la beneath anybody, but I have 
met those who were beneath their 
work. Don’t be one of them. Know 
that all work, done In the spirit of 
service. Is holy. '

Pick up Uie Job that Is at hand; 
elp your mother, your teacher, your 

neighbor and. In that way. help 
yourself, your country and your 
country's cause.

rnti (l>ul It rtlfti/ulT BM >"ur l-r

-fit '.t.m,., A.l.lf«l An»f_V>r. O. Box Sutlnn 0. 
I.» Yetk. W. Y.

Flag D edication
JEROME. June 17—The dedlca- 

Uon of a pidr of new flags was the 
lilRhllRht of ^ combined Plag day 
ami Chlldrm'fl day s ^ lc e  In the 
Jerome Prosbyierlan Stlnday Khool. 
The ceremony Included a flag pro
cessional and aaluterand-the singing 
of the naUonal anthem. Mrs. F. o . 
Deddnll, suj>crlntendent, was in 
charge.

a n a i - t z i n g  c o r e e n t  n e w s  

FROM N EW  YORK
•TAKOETft—Top go^tmmtnt o lfi- 

clais. spurred by the Molotov agree* 
ment about a'lecond front,** now are 
UiUng of 84300 planss a night over 
O^rmany. What would such a tre- 
mendous--offeniIvB InTolreT »  A 
aUteiman would consider Uila 
host In t«nns of morale: a^produc- 

Uon manager ot 
output; but the U. 
S. air corps must 
think also in the 
language of aerial 
logUtlcs. For 
amplt:

Thla huge flock 
could not be laun* 
c t ie d  efficiently 
from leu  than 
t'w o b u n A r e t i  
fUIds. Assuming 
Uiat all Uie shins 

. would not be the 
..............  jxperts say Uie per

sonnel—pilots, bombardiers, navigat
ors. gunner^, radiomen etc.—would 
Ultal thirty thousand men. Ground 
force raUo, eipeclally for heavy 
bombing missions. U twenty men on 
land to one in the aky. In this case 
nU hundred thousand aoltSIers. The 
aviators' personal ne«d»-^houslng, 
food, efjulpinent etc.—wmtld neees- 
(lUte a fair slxed army from the 
supply services. -s.

~  t more (lying fortresies would 
■jcmbled than Uie number de- 
.ted for this aa«lgnment. prob

ably a pool of approximately Illteen 
Uioasand, including punult. recon- 

il.ssance and other iUrero(t. Take- 
f accidents, crack-upi. engine 

troubles and such mishaps together 
with bad weather must be consid
ered At Uie start. Hence to keep up 
ilib quola. replacements W’ould be 

dispatched Immediately to Insure Uie 
allotted total over the targota. These 
reserves and extra crews would add 
to the size of the expedition.

PULVERlZl>-To quintuple tlie 
ilte of the Essen and Cologne squad- 
rona would require more Uian men 
ind machines. rjiUmate on averafio 
bomb load of two tons per ship or 
twenty million dead weight pounds 
for each atUck. The ■manufacture, 
(hipping, sioritglng. handling and 
londlns of these monster explosives 
In themselves are colossal chorcs. 
Distribution of spe^^l maps, camerr 
films, machine gun bulleta Increase: 
the organization duties. AnU-olr- 
croft batteries to protect ninwayj 
etc.. also must be aervlced.

A rough.rule l.i that aviation en
gines burn one-half pound of gaso
line per hour per horsepower: A crafi 
wlih two slxtccn-liundred horsepow
er motors, going to nnd from tho 
Rlilne, would devour more than 
three hundred galloan. Dccnuae the 
United KlnKdom b».s« has no oil 
well;, this fuel must come by tank
ers Ih convoy—thus demanding ad
ditional bonts and seamen.

Tliese-statLiUcs are the an.swer of 
the blrdmcn to those who glibly ask, 
If a thousand blllMrs can pulverize 
the niL-.l Industrial centers, why not 
do n five times better Job bj- mereb' 
ftepplnir up the size of the armada? 
The opinion of sour'd utrateftlsts t.i 
that this giant task can—nnd prob' 
ably will—be done before long, Dui 
not until many preparations ari 
completpd.

AUENS-Uncia ewn once upoafc 
time first took care of hla own peo- 
ile in foreign ports and aftera'ards 
f possible ployed Good samarlUn 

to strangers. Now apparenUy ship
board customs is chanstdito: Amer- ^  
lean women and children—lasU V  
~^oet of thL-» datviEttire from_old 
n>dlLlona.ls Cold by #n eye witness , 
If high aoclal standing and veracity^ 

who waa on the Droltnlngholm, tht 
Bwrdlsh "diplomat exchange" vessel 
which brought evacuees to New York 
via Lisbon after five months' Intern
ment in Italy. . •

When the cabin lists were being 
niled, a large number of persons 
from the U. fl. A ..'»ho  had been 
caught by the conflict In Rome, tried 
to book passage. Many ol them wtie 
acqualnuuices of the one who-re
lates the Incident and hence there 
Is no question about their naUonal- 
Ity. Although they applied long In 
advance, they were coldly Informed 
by our agenta that they could not 
sail.

After the ve«el jo t under way, 
omer Americana, ons^red by the 
episode, checked up on the voj-agers. 
They were shocked to ril«co\-er that 
half o f the pnsstngem had never act
foot In the Unllfd.8late3-and had-----
not the remoteit claim to citizen
ship. But they had what tn this case 
was more potent—a pull with cer
tain powers that l?e. Undisclosed 
hands had opened the door of es
cape to Uitse alltna bMt slammed It 
In the face o f  cur o«-n flesh and 
blood. Tlie refusees cnme here hut 
the Amerlcan.1 were left behind to 
face nml terror nnd the hatard* of

RACE—Despite airemiotu under
cover efforts In certain Important 
political circles to stop it, a masj of 
colored people la being orffontred In I 
the central aUtcs to advance on 
Washington. Tills disturbing move
ment—called 'by its sponsors Uib 
•'Negro march"-wlll slarl from Chi
cago on June 2Bth. pass through De
troit and set out for th" national 
capital. Although the ranks will he 
recruited primarily from the Indus
trial areas nnd will- pick up rein
forcements an they owing along, con- 
Unfrent.1 from the south/also will 
be In line. Tlie hike already U a-s- ' 
suming enorqio« proporuons.

High ranklns partisan leaders 
realize how embarrassing to them 
such an event may become. Bi^ to 
date the originators refiwe t o ^ l l  
It off. Tliey IniLit iliat tJielr pur
pose Is lo demand full representntlon 

army. OM-y and.w v lndu.i-
trles I In the iiprcii 

the nTliey say Uicy have ...........
votes and the power and that they 
take this dramatic method of mak
ing Uiemselves heard.

The Wn-ihlnBton emissaries cau
tioned the Instigators Uiat Um 
-•.iniRBle whlch-lrecd the slaves ws-s 
popular In American hLslory and'a.s 
a result Uie nation has been syrt-i 
pathetic to the race. Now when th'«' 
United Slates Is fighting for Its ex- 
btcnce, they warned, Uic very peo
ple for whom one conflict was wnge<l 
will appear to  have turned nKaln.'i 
their country. But, rcsarrilc.'J of nr- 
gumenttj-plras and preisure, the 
crusaders' aroMetermlncd to go 
aliead. T j

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHING'l'ON. Ju n e  17 — Tli 

scMp rubber drlv« has ROt aUrtfd 
hirnely through the urging of 
tnry Ickes.

I hnw much ncrap
ubber 
lo furthe:

: hn . Tlicn there 
argument nbout o

I be 
r rub'

Tlie fir-'.'l Uiln 
Uinl Penrl Har 
bof (old U.S wa 
that we -wouldn

. u b b e r .  Six 
months later wc 
begin finding ou 
how much sal 
vage rubber wi 
have. It la typi
cal of the Jim 
t h a t  haa hum; 
over the subject 
of rubber.

Even Inst week, 
after It was apporenl Uint hntl 
to chcck up on scrnp rubber before 
public aenUment would be i.ntlr.flcd 
as to Uie necessity of RenernI ration
ing, Uie war production bonrt] wn.s 
oppoalng Uie upeclnl quickie drive 
now starting. WPD hnd n Kenernl 
Junk salvage In preparntlnn nnd li 
didn't want In be up.-.n by mnkln« 
a sperlnl rubber drive. Secretary 
Ickes nnd the oil Indmiry worked 
out a quick collection plan and 
finally persuaded the Pre.sldent to 
go ahend with It.

Full public cooperation In Uils 
drive will go Jar toward endlns Ui 

morallrlng controversy. Tliere _ 
lesson In thla experience. It la 
.......... '  esU-lc

Inns cnn be expccUd only If 
ovcmment takes the trouble u 
lake 11 clear how and why Uii 
esirlcUons are necessary.
Tlie press has had a large pa t on Uii 

the back for voluntarily wlthholdlnt: 
news of the Molotov visit until 
•na released by the government. 

Tlie fact Uiat Molotov waa here waa 
vn among newspaper men. Mol- 

lived at the Blair house, op- 
poade Uie state department, on 
Pennsylvania avenue near Seventh 
street, one of Uie busiest locaUotu 
In Waslilngton.

Tlie pre;.s and radio were a.sked 
> mnke no reference lo hU presence 
<T the reason Uiat the safety of his 
Mum to'Moscow might be Jeopar

dized. ^Vhcn Uip rca-ion wna clear, 
! was no argumcnL It was a 

.. news event but there wpu no 
protest at-Uie suppre.sslon. The rea
son was sufficient on Ita fnce, '

You haven't heard any serious 
jnlklng at gasoline rsUonlng In the 
•ast, because the rea.son 'was made 
:lear. Everybody knew U was trans
portation difficulty. The ren.son waa 
lufficlert on Ita (ace and Uie pub
lic accepted It without much re- 
-'-•ince. The east knows the coun- 

ho.s plrntv of gasoline. But It 
knows that wlUiout tankers to carry

It Uip.supply In the east Is bound 
tc 'be  nhoru

TTie rubber shortaga Is without 
doubt acute. No person In any .po l̂- 
tlon of responsibility wlUi regard tn 
the nibber supply has any doubt of 
it. But so many confUcUng state- 
ments have been made that the pub- 
•llc ts akepUcnl. Officials who heni- . 
tnUs to sny what Ute public does not 
want to hear have eneournged this 
8u.'plclon by makInK hints that 
something mny turn up.

I( the government had begun 
weeks ago to round up scrap and gel 
the evidence clear, much of the 
questioning tind oppoilUon would 
have melted nway in fncs n( the ob- 
vious necessity.

ThP principle of making th" rea-- 
son clenr applies to censorship, to 
rationing, to tiny kind of restrtcilon 
that comes along In warUme. Regi
mented people do not have to hr 
told why. They have to take it. Prre 
people, even In wartime, want to 
know why. Tlie government ma-.t 
JiisUfy lt.-.rlf. TImt Ln one of the 
big differences between democracy 
nnd dlctntnrahlp.

The ndmlnlntratlnn Li overhauling 
lUs InfonnaUon lervlces to coordln- 
nte the numerow government pub
licity ofllces, so they will alt lell 
ll\e same story. Tl\e trouble goes 
higher up than the Information ol- 
(Ice.s of the Rovcrnment The men 
running the war effort get arnund 
the table at tJie White House twice 
a week or ofUner. It ought to bi* 
possible (or them to agree on Um 
facu and stick lo them, or ebe keep 
still until the facta can be obtained.

Graduation Rites 
For Declo Class

DECLO. June 17 — The Trail 
Rulliler boys ivnd the Sengull girls 
of the Pcclo primary lield p ri^ n - 
tlon pxercLsea Sunday evcnliVg nt 
Sncrament peelin g  In the ward 
chapel. Program wa.s In charge of 
the teachen. El.̂ le Kill and Rachd 
Lewl.1 , and Included:

Story of Aaron. Ooyland Tanner, 
poem. Vernal Hurst. "How Joseph 
SmlUi Received Authority' from 
God." DeVerl Rlchens.

le four tmlls, Devon Anderson: 
song by the class; story of the sea- 
gulLs. Betlv Kc.vler: dong. the girls’ 
class; talk, “ What Primary Haa 
Done for Me." Dorothy Lewis; poem, 
Belva Weeks: song. Home Builders' 
girls; poem. Luella PcterMn.
•atory, Bonctta Norton: “Articles of 

Palth," the two clas.ses: presentaUon 
of dlpIoma.s. PTMldent Nerma Cur- 
•la; remarts. Bishop Winfield Hurst; 
ilosing song by the graduates; bene- 
dlcUon, Isabel HUl.

The following received their di
plomas: Gayland Tanner, Vernal 
Hurst, DeVerl Rlchens. Devon An
derson Betty. Kesiler. DoroUiy Lew- 
Li, Belva Weeks. LuelU Peterson, 
Bonetta Norton and Isabel RIU.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thayn to Be 
Honorees at Wedding Reception

Mr. and Mrs. June Branch v

S f c " „ * T S “rc- Bride at Temple Cercmonv
■ ccpLion and dunce in Wcllinff- 

t3n, Utah, arraiiKcd by the 
bridegroom's piirenlrt. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Thayn. They were 
united in marrinKc Tuc.sday 
evening at the Latter' Day 
Saints temple in yjilt Lake 
C’ fty.

The bride was formerly 
Miss I'lorian Hunt, dauRhter 
o f Mr. and Mr.4. Mitchell W.
Hunt, Buhl. Th9 parents of 
the bride, who attended the 
couple at the temple, will Ife 
amonf? the Kuegts at the re
ception.

Elder Thanmn E. McCoy o f
ficiated at the cerempny at 
the temple.

Wrarln; IlrliUI Coo 
At the rcccialoii UPlilKlit. Uie brltln 

uUl wr;iT licr wctltlliiK nown. a long- 
. (ilrcvcd wliltc salltj iilicjihcrtlcM c«U 

■ Atylcd u coiiri train, and won: 
ovfr a white Incc kowii, 

n ie  lower jiiirt of Uie coat, /it- 
trd (ii Uic botllcc njid cloj.e<l wlU; 
liny fiatlii buttons. I.i divided In fronl 
lo rcvciU [V wide ptincl of luce from 
ttie ilrcr-1 bftirath. The brlUnl veil 
of l--rciicli litllr L, held In pliicc by 
hiklo of luce. Need i)ciirLi and ornnj 
bluviOim.

Slio will wear a corsiiKc of orchlda 
and mien of the valley. Aiid her only 
plecc of icttclry will be n comco 
ni'ckliicc, n gift from tlio bride-

When .Mrs. Tl;iyn Jeavca for Glcii'
<lalr. Calif., lo make her lionie, sh< 
will wriir for travclliiK o two-plcci 
ciiicmble of yellow silk crepe, the 
tailored dre.w clo l̂nK in front with 
<livl3y..nlia|)c<l buitoiin liavlns lopar 
cenler.i. Wiili li Mie will wci 

'  acceaMrie*.
B. V. L'. Gradiutri 

MUs Hum rrcclvcd hrt elemfnliiry 
«<lucftiloii In 'I'wUv I'iilb. Filer and 
Until Kliool.i ntid her hiRtier ê uca> 
tioii at ilie University ol UUOI. Uiil'

I vi-r.slty of Idaho tind Urluhuni YouiiK 
milver:.ity., ahr U a member of 
l.>mb<lii DeltA mRinit and Alp);n Chi 
Omeifa iororlllea and apur.i, women;* 
honnmcy orRiuilsotlon.

aiio rcceiiily rcinnied from fllllns 
A InbJlon for Ui« Latter Day Salii 
cliurch In ihe eastern states ml 
.lion.

.  Mr. nm yn Li u Kruduate of Ujo 
DriKham Youn« unlvcr.-.liy where 
he received hb dcKrcp 111 aocloloKy.
Ho was It mvmbcr of Ocltii l>hl Ira- 
trrnlty and V«l llyrlc social unit.
Ho two yiiars In .inlv.lonory
work for the L. D. S. church In ih 
nuM ccnlnil,;>tatc.i niL-.nIoii and r 
prc.-.cni L'l iire.'.lil'fni ol the Yoiiii 
Men's .Mutual Improvcmcnl ar.wlii 
tlon of the Qleiidale ward of ihc L.
D, a . church.

I-'or the i)iuM year he hiu berii rm 
jiloycd III IxKkhrcd lUrcnill plan 
in GlcnUale.

Trouveau Tea 
'riie bride ciitcruUiie<l uL a irou.i 

»ci»u lea Monday nftcrmxin iind cvc 
nlliK at. the .siibtirban home of hr 
piiront.-. iioiir IJuhl. Mf. Thayn iir 
rlvMl late Uiai aftrrnoon and il-, 
ftlr.tfd Mkv\ Hum In recelvlns ihi 
KUirr.t;!-, api>roxlmat< l̂y 150 calling 
durlnK Ihe aflrrnoon nnd rvenUiK.

Mrs. Ed Joh!Lion. Buhl; Mr.-,.
Chrl;,tie RobcrtAon. Twin Fiilb. and 

Ora Luclle DrlKK.'. Ooo<llnK. 
coui.ln of the bride, prpftcntcd vocnl 
and ln.-Mruinent«l mu-ilc. Ilfd ro.'.e: 
wri'e the (li-coratlons iLsed IhrouKh-

The triv table wiui prVsUled ovci 
by .Mbr. Mari;ar.-l Cnckrrll and MLv 
Kvclyn Cockrell, Twin Falls, and 
Mir--; Eabey DriKr.:-, Ml.-.;; F’rant 
Drl|!K.'i. W>cl Mir.'. Ora Lucllr DrlRW 
nil of OoodlnK. .MI.--1 Hiipl wa.n abt. 
nK-.L-,tr<l by Mr. and .Mr.v Uiirtor 
DriKKi. and Jimmy Wal.-.on.

♦ *  ¥
Janet Runyon Is

' Bride at Nevada
Church Nuptials

HUHL. June n~Altcnded by licr 
f.lr,l<T. Mr.i. StAiiley Hlcllcn, BoUe, a 
iniilrun of honor, and MIm VlrRlnli 
Jlarron. Diiiil. n;. miild of honor, MIm 
Janel ftnnyon. Buhl, bccame Uic 
■bride of Ueui. Darrrll C. Kerby,
8aormnpnt«). Call!.. Friday, June 11’ ,

. nl Reno, Nev.
. Tllr ciUxlldlKhl rrrrmony waj 

[K-rfonncd b) Hev. ’GarUi Slbbold, 
viciir of Trinity EjJLvropal- churclt,
Hcno,

Tlie bride wiui accompanied lo 
Nevada by her p*irenLi. Mr. and 
Mr.i. L, -P. Runyon, and her al- 
icndants. . . —

wlclt. Ida.
Tlie bride, ii Rr*duatc of Bulil hl«h 

fchool. has complet«i her Junior 
year >1 tlie University of Tdaho, 
where tdxe wa-i affiliate*! wlUi Kap- 
jNi Alplia TheU Mrorlty.

LJeut. Kerby. n RraduAte of Uie 
University of Idnlio. was ii member 
of the R. O. T. C. at Mmcow. and 
n member o f Alplia Tnu Ome«a fra- 
icmlty. The couple Icfl Immediate
ly for Sacriunento, Calif, where Uic 
brldegrootn ti alnUoned at McClel-' 
Ian field. In ihe 53rd Infantry.

For her marrlnse, Uic brldo wore 
n bclRC tailored suit wlUi a red Uat 
and blouac nixJ tan nccessorles. Mrs. 
akllcs wore n navy blue suit wlUi 
white acccisorles. and Rreen occes- 
ftorle.n were nccenta for ihc tan tweed 
Bull worn by Miss Barron.

Chapter S, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
cave n aho^-cr lost week In honor of 
the bride, nl the httne of Mrs. Carl 
A. Harder. ScvcnKen guMta »t- 
ti-nded.

M n. June Tlranrh Thayn. who » 
lo her marrla«e laU nithl at Ibr 
l.ake City. The urdJInt rrcepUon 
Inctnn, Utah.

a» MIm Horlan Hunt. Huhl. prlnr 
Ijittrr nay Sainti Irmplr In .Sail 

«lll be held IhM rvenlnc In 'Vell- 
(SUff rholo and Kncravlni)

Martin-Pugmire 
Service Read by 
Father o f Bride

irAGiatMAN. J u n e  17 — 'IVo 
prominent HnKrrmnn valley fajnllle; 
were unlL-d Sunday, when MLvi Ul' 
llii-'. PUKmlre. dauRhlcr of Bl.'hop 
and Mr:., l-:jiierson Piigmlre. beci 
Uir brldr of Jack Martin at 5 
prrformi'd al llie Pujtmlre homr nl 
<;no p. m. by ntihop PiiRmlrc. Tlic 
brldPKroom l?i the ja>n of Mr. and 
Mr,-,. GforKc Martin, residents of Uie 
.•alley tor Ihe past 40 years.

Miiny iTi>ril''n rosc.i Jnrinrd an 
ittr;ictlvc baokKround lor ihc avow- 
i\ c-xrhanKf.

Token of Sentimrnl
II tokrii of sentiment, (he brldr 
a colrten locket belonRlnK to 

grandmother. Her weddlns co '- 
• wan a blue afternoon rnrirmble 
her Ixiufiuel wa.s of red ro'ebud*. 
:s. Clr Prlncc, i.lMer ot the 
•, wai matron of honor and wore 
nld rn.'o afternoon dre« and 
iKc ot while ro.iebud.'i,
'.s. PuKinlrc wore a blue after- 

drrr.s for her daliRlUer's wrd- 
, niid .Mr.N. Martin wa.i Irocked 

In a iin%y blue ensemble.
Miwlon PiiKmlrr. brother of the 

bnde. wan brM man.
Mr;;. Marlon PtiRmlre sanK pre- 

cedlnc Utr ceremony, and Ml.vi Geor- 
Kla PUKmlrc. sLiter of the bride, 
pla.vrd the wedding march.

An Informal reccpUon for mem
bers of the bridal party and 2 0  wed- 
dlnK Kur.''tx followed. Mrs. Fred Hob- 

rt.1 and Mrs. Vcrn Lott were recep- 
on n.vlr.tnnl.n.

Amonr Guest! 
Out-of-town Kuc:,t.i Included Mr. 

and Mrr.. Robert L. Scotl, Boise, un
do and aunt of the brldeitroom. 
and Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Porter, 

ilenn  ̂ Ferr '̂.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin left Sunday 

./enlnK for n short .u-edtllns trip, 
and will return here to live. Tliey 
will make their home at the Carrie 
Ella-ion residence. Mrs. Martin vUl 
teach the fourUi and fifth Rradcs In 
Uie-KHaKemian schooLi next fall. 
Mr. Martin Li employed at Uie Mar
lin (rroccrj-. which hLn father has 
operated rtnce he moved here <0 

•ars ago. •
Travellnj Costume 

Wheti'thcy left on Uielr trip. Mrs. 
Martin was frocked In a rate colored 

rlliiR en.^emble. •
...e Is a graduate of Haserman 

high school and of Albion State f o r 
mal school and taught Uie fllUi 
grade at OoodlnR the past year.

Mr. Martin Is a Rredunto of Hag- 
erman hlsh scJiool anti o f Albion 
State Normal school and tnueht nl 
lha dlslrlcl Echuol at Clover creck 
last year. -  ̂ '

Marian-Martin
Pattern

GRACEFUL HOME FROCK 
Graceful, neat llne.i and easy 

making are combined In Pnttcm 
0000 by Marian Marlin. It has Just 
four main patlerii parts. Including 
the sleeves. Ken the lovely curve 
of Uie seams. Pockets nre optional.

Pattern 0000 may l)e ordered only 
In mLv,fs' and women's sizes 10 . 
IB. M, 3<. 30. 38. <0. « .  SlW! 10 
requires 3‘ » yards 35 Inch fabric.

Send K»TEE.S CENTS (plus 
ONE CK.HT 10 cover cost o f  mail
ing) for UiLi Marian MarUn Pat
tern. Write plainly .SIZE. NAME, 
ADDREKS and STYLE NUMDEB.

It's patriotic to Sew and • Save 
. . . «lUi the aid of our new Bum
m er.nook'of Patterns. -Just TEN 
CENT3 for Uils boolclul of smart, 
practical, fsbrlc-aavlns dc-slens for 
work. iporM and “ dreaa partide," 

Send your onirr lo TlJncs-Ncw^ 
Paiiem' Deptrtmenl, Twin TiMi.

Evelyn Shockey, ■ 
W. Niles Married 
At Church Rites

DURLEY. June 17 — One of Uic 
prettiest weddlnc.i of Uie early sum
mer season was thaP of MLvi Evelyn 
Shockey, duUKliter of Mr. and Mra. 
O. R. Shockey. niid Wlllluin O. Wiles, 
son of Mrs. Isabelle Niles. Pocatello, 
which was solemnlml Sunda 
* p. ni. at the Prei.byterlnii cl: 
wUh.Rev. Lewi.1 Uarni offlclatlnu. 
Tlip rlte.i were witnewed by 135
BUcsLv

The altnr of Ihe church was bank- 
C<1 with bridal wrrath and blue an< 
white irts. Llchted t.npera hi tin 
cliosrn color of blue and -white form' 
ed an nttrncUve bnckKro\ind for the

, nil-hardPrecrdlnK the cerci;
Gordon. Pocatello, ac 
his slslcr. Mils Joycc Gordon.
"O Promlr.o Me" and "IJeci 
Mrs. Forresi IledfleUl played o»Knn 
selrcUons while Uie KUe.'.Ls wtfrc a.i- 
aembllni: and aho. played the wed- 
OlnK march from "I.ohenKnn" a.- 
the bridal parly took IL-i place, 

llrlilr-i C:onn
Tlie bride. Klvcn in nuurlnur b> 

her faUicr. wa.n lovi'ly hi her wed- 
UliiR drc.-Ki which sin- dc-.-.lciied and 
made hcr.self. II win la.-.hloiied with 
n white lace bodlcr mul a full tklrl 
of whlt  ̂ /■.ntln, made rn iraln. Her 
loMK veil wa.1 held In placc by 
llara ot pcarU. She carru-d a fheaf 
of while callu Ull>-:..

The bride's maid i)f honor wa; 
!.bler, MLvi Grace SliiK'kry. who 
ft lontf blue Kown and while picture 
hat and carried a ixiiKiuct of twcei 
pens.
^M rf. Lewis may. OKdrn, malroi 
of honor, wurr a luin: kowii of rose 
with a J.lmllar bou(|i» l of ;,»rcl pea; 
and a picture hat. .Ml:.,'. Kvelyn Me 
Kean. wenrlnK ntjua Kr.-ci;. and Mir-' 
Wanda West, Sail IxiUr City, wear- 
Inif rose, were the bridesmaids, 
and each Ciirrlrd r.m;ill boutji 
flweel pens and wm.- iiirlure Imt.l.

Tlie- brldrKmoiii wa.-; attended by 
nuv.el Shorkry. broilirr of the bride.

Usherr. were ForrrM Redfleld, 
Prank Nllr%, I’ocatrlln, and John 
Effew.

Tlie brldi-Ktobin’.'. in<: 
drc.-,s of .'.iimuirr prim 
siUje of whltr swrct pi'iu.. The brldr'i; 
motlier worr an outfit of 
with

repllot It Chu
Immediately 
rceepllon was held In the chi 

parlor;., with Mr;;. Hrnest Cooper and
Mrs! andt I

1 lO'Ill. I
Ironi

aisled by clo'c frlrndi ol the b 
•Ba.̂ kel.•: ot flowers w e r e  

throuKhciiit the church parlor.i. 
the .'prvInK table was covered with 
n lace eloih and cent' 
three-llrrpd wrddliiK cuko topped 
with a btulal motif,

Sunday rvcnliiK, Mr. and Mr.-:. 
Nlles Irfl on a short 
to Uolse, and uixin tlu-lr n-tiirn they 
will be at home on North Conanl 
avrnur. For her j;olnK uw; 
the brldr worr a rrd and w 
fit with malc:hliiK arcrnjo 

llurlry <iradu.itV 
Tlie brldr wiu-., gradual 

Burley hlith seliool 
been employed In tin- 
county . rxlt'iislon aci'i 
Nllrs was Krailuaird fi .. 
hiKh school and from Unlv.-rrlly ot 
lii lio . southern br.;itich. - For thr 
past two >r;\r.-i he hu;i been employed 
nl the nurlrj Heri.ld office 

WcdnrMi:.)' evrnini; b r f  
weddhiK. Ml.---; Martha Flic 
entcruinrd at a :.hower foi the 
bride. A rorsasr was presrntrd ifKix- 
honored K'le.-.i lun well as a Kiti If""' 
the Rroup. Tuesday evrniiiK ihr 
rl-csbyterlaii Sunday sehnol ami 
Christian ttiulravor entertained w 
Kanies In ihr churoh pivrlon n 
presented Ihe couple with a i: 
Mr. Nlle.\ is Mn>erlnteiidenl of t 
Sunday sriiool department.

Gala “Wedding’ 
Party Arranged 

By Club Women
rddUu 

r lln>
Rock Creel; Worthwhile club n 
recent mretlni; iil Uic home ot 
Cnrrlr Crcxkelt,

Members a! the flub each p.ild 
one-hnlf cent for each year of th--i 
marrbiKe durlnu Ihe proKram. wit 
funds to K'> into <he club tre.vMiry.

Mrs. Laura Albee. a brldr of tli 
ItO's. received n prlr.fl for belliK lii 
oldest bride, and Mrs, Te<l Crocket 
who w-as married UiLi year, n-celvr 
the prlre for Uic younKesi bride.

In- nnoUier Riunc. Mrs. Carrie 
Crockett an<! Mrs. Eiiiina Diinlaii 
recelvetl war iUunp prlres.

A pink ntvl blue shower ts plan
ned in honor of Mrs, linma Dun
lap at Llie nexl meeUng at the liomc 
of Mn. Belle Brow-ii.

Quells of Uio club were Mrs, Al- 
bee. Mrs. Trd Crockett. MUs Doris 
Tilley and MIrj Frances TlUey.

¥ ¥ ¥
Spokane Couple

Exchanges Vows
itl.w Mary Ralhbun and R. M. 

Dean. boUi of Spokane, were united 
In mnrrlace Tuesday at 10:30 u. i 
at Uio MeUiodLst pitnionaKn here.

Rev. H. G. McCailUter officiated 
al Uie slnKle rlnc ceremony. Mrs. 
P. a  Munroe atvl Mm. McCalllstcr 
were the wltnea.-icx.

After a few day.n spent nt B ocf 
canyon and oUier scenic point.' 
Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Dean wUl K' 
Ogden, where Uie brldeurocni 1;
Uie englneerlns depaYtment ot Uie 
United States army air corps.

MATTRESS

Handing Oyer War Stamp Receipts

.Borup. one of Uie ilt  MUiulr MaltU fr«*m Bolne who mold .war »larnmi at the Twin Falls 
rlln Canllnal lia-srlull c»ne last iilihl. Is ihnwn here tlvhic a •brat ot bills—receipts nl Uie 
I'elc Honln. ehalrmaii nt Uie Licini rlub drive to promnle the u ie  of slamps and.boiids. Left to 
1 Vlrclnla Lake; MK-i Katherine TooUnnl Mrx. Myrtle Knklnt, ilate treasurer and spannor 
• .Maids: Honlh: MKs lluriip; MUs Jean fonover; Miss .Maureen JJeeker and Mis-. VlrihiU

(Staff Pholo-Encravlns)

Tioin Falls Girl “June 
Week” Annapolis Guest

lly E.STIIKK NIfllOf.S .MI'KI’ IIY
One of Ihe blnKe.'.t thrlll.-i In any 

voiiun «lrl's Utr would Ix- lo attend 
••June Mrel;” fe.'.tlvlllrs f t  the Uni-

Us, Ml! - iind that'.-i ;usl whul MW 
Arlriir Smith. Twin I'-alls. Is doliii;! 
lnvu.'<l [o the tradltloii.ll fe.-.tlvl- 
tlrs hy Midshipman Harry Denolt. 
Jr„> she anlve^l In Aimit[X)lLs liu-.t 

■ ly -'thlni
Sllllllll 1 the:

.-.lliiiiiian's mind, l.-. a very lmiiorl;uil 
wei-k be('au:.e It ti then that pUlx-'

the lliln'l <'l;'u«.), '̂ounKMer;l rVr U: 
second rla;-'.mrn and rrcoil.l cla--.'.- 
mrn bveome tin t clasMiirn and takr 
crominand of lh<- rei;inirnl.-  ̂

Annual lllnc Danee 
•file lunn dani-r. a ineniomlitr

of t ademy r will
held June 10 al Menu'irlal hall. 

The traditional ritual of Iho eve. 
nhiK. :,o filled with ;,onllmciit, come: 
when each couple inouiil.'i the i.trjv 
lo the dais niul pa.---.e.-i throUKh tin 
Itiriic Kllijed rrpllcti ot the cl.v,: 
rlnK. r.urr^iided by a Klow-ulobe o 
crystals ihnl IIkIiUi 1 ^ 0  Jewel In thi

Onlv those men cIlKlble for. tin 
rank of llrst cln.-.smeri receive Uiei 
rlnRs al the annual IllnKidanci 
Mld.shlpinan nenoll. one of the liiei 
to nuiillfy'for till.'; rank, will recelv 
his rhiK at the affair.

Tills inomt-iil of pa:.-.lnK tliroiml 
the larnr rlnu may -have i>cr.̂ oiia 
.•.entlnwnl lu-i well a.i that of re 
eelvliit:' the lonK-w.ilted for rliif 
cspcelally If the inUlshlpmiin's on 
i\nd only -'draK" ilady

fllinei 
iwn fi)

•inK, i.>r.i)ended about her neck 
silken rord. and chrbtens 11 by 

liiK It Into three bowb contain-

syinboll?.lin: the journeys that lie 
ihiad. .She thru pliiccs Uic ring on 
icr. ho^fs. Iimier and they pa,w

The Krnrral de:lKn of the cla.vs 
Illi: Is standard and remaltui Uic 
sine Irom year to year—lhal Is, 
he cla:ji eresl niakea up the dc- 
iKii on one side and the academy 
rest Is the eentraV theme on the 
ilher side, The wofds “ United Slates 
laval academy" are carved around 
lie lop. Kai-h Mudriit- mny choo.ie 
lie lypc-nf-^cllillK he wUlir* In hU

Other Ve^tlvlUes
Si.me nf the Klorlous festivities 

if lhal rrowded six days that ML.s 
Siiuth will probably pnrtlblpate In 
and wltne.'i.'i are at len.-it one nUi- 
letle eontesL with Ihn well-known 
rivals of the midshipmen, the cadets 
of IhcvUnlled Blal/-;; tiillllary ncad- 
riiiv at West Point. N. Y.: Uie nUi- 
letrs rerelvlniT their ccrtlflcate# of 
awards In Tliompsoii nUidlum: “ Pre- 
.-.riitallon of the Colorr." parade; 
drr.-i parade, when Indiydunl prl7.es 
and nwarils are nivcn out; I-'iircwcll 
bsll held nt DalhKrcii hall for mem- 
Kers ol all four clm.ses nf the Naval 
neudcmy: and e r a d u a t l o n  (

mlth nnd

Midshipman ll.inolt Is expccled to' 
arrive here about June 27 to vLMt 
his p,arrnl. ,̂ Mr. iinil Mrs. Harry 
Hi'nolt- l';ii nmte here..he will vblt 
his brother. Meiit. Edward Benoit, 
who Mill he In .Salt Lake City prior

Calendar

Mnnlc Valley N 
/club will nieri Thiii 
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Pllth live: 
refluejted 
Vl:.lUng P

ot Mr.'.. I'!; 

to be pi<'

Circle 4 Names 
New Committees

Apixilnt 
Uic c K year. nd I

plcnli: In July. hIKhllKhl. 
the busme.'.N sewloii d  Circle No.
W. S. C. S. of Uie MrtJir«lLst church. 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Michael Thuxkmorlon 
named ctialnnan ol iik- venrbook 
cominlltec. with Mr;., CaUierlni 
Gentry and Mrr, Cleo Barton a: 
her a.s.sl.slanL-i.

OUicr commltier nppolnLmcnt.s 
were as follows:

Program and devotional'.. Mrs. 
Ptshcr and Mrs. iloberi Milner 
courte.^v. Mrs. Ja.'im -SJursoii am 
Mrs. D<mald Peck, ways and mcnii! 
Mr . Gwendolyn Co:e;n_ivn. Atrn. Join 
Steven.'. Mi-3. John Perrhip and Mr* 
Clurcnce Nye.

Time and place of the July plcnli 
will be announce<l later. Mrs 
diaries Saur, Mrs. VlrslI Jean Mativ

LAWN
MOWERS

I ^ t  Year's Priccs

MAGEL AUTO
• Twin rails. Idaho

Joyce Thompson 
Engaged to Wed 
Le Roy Michels

Of interest lo Twin l-'alLi rei.ldenU 
l^iirsis of the ciiKnKcment of Miss 
Jciyir Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
anil Mrs. William A. Tliomp.vin. 
S:.H Ljike Cliy, former tesldeni.s of 
Tttlii Falls, to LeRov H, Michels. 
San Kraiiclsco. While salls'of lltUe 
blue iKiats bnre thr news of the be
trothal nt an nnnouncemcnl lunch
eon Klven recently In Sail Lake City 
by Ihr mother of Ihe bride-to-be.

Ml'.', Tlinmi».on will be in Tvtln 
Falls ihls we/'k-cnri visiting friends 
anil her crandpareiitn. ^

•llie nniple will meet June 25 In 
Item). Nev.. to he married. Tliey will 
nrike their hoTne In San Francisco 
where Mr. Michels li stationed with 
Ihe U. S. eo.isl Kuard.

Iloth Ml-.s Tliompr.on nnd Mr. 
Mielirls are former siudent-s of the 
University of Utah, •u.herr the brlde- 
eleet was a Knppn Knppn Gnmma 
pledge nnd a member of Spurs.

Mr. MIrhels h the son of Mr*. 
Olmlyn M. Michel.-, nnd John A. 
Mlcheli. both ot Salt IJike City.

Ferry Pair Licensed
ilOISE. June 17 W —A marriage 

llei'iise WII.S Ir.Mied here ye.Hterdny to 
Hlchjird George Robertson and Er
in:! Maxine Caudle. boUi of Glenna 
Ferry.

era ajid Mrs. Peck will be In charge 
of the food, nnd Mrs. Nye, Mrs. 
Milner and Mrs. Pcrrlne. enlertnin' 
meiit.

FUR 
STORAGE

for as low as

^ n . 4 9 .
store your fur* safely and 
adequately during hot sum
mer monthsi Our regular 
quaUty ner\’lce.

RICHARDSON'S
CLEANERS & DVEUS

Twin Falls, rh. «70 Buhl. Pb. 141

Castleford Club 
Party Features 

Victory Garden
CAS■l̂ FJ••ORD. June 17—Evi 

woman's club members and pi 
met at the -Park hotel. Twin Kalla 
TliurMlay for the 2flUi nniiual club 
breakfo.st.

Tlie theme. "Victory Garden,- 
n.s carried out In Uie riecornilons 

nnd progrr ns by ihc chnirmen, Mrs. 
Fred RlnKcri nnd Mrs. Chester Mc
Clain.- who wore garden'frock.s.

Veeelable .Decor 
Piles of frer.li vegeiables were 

ilacked on toy hoes, rakes nnd shov
els to form the ccntcnilcces on Uie 
three loii« tables; baskets ol vck- 
etnblcs were placed nbout Uic room; 
Uio place‘Tnnls were radishes and 
the profirarns were cut-outs of d if
ferent vegetables. At each plnc« was 
also n small packet of garden i.ccd. 

Mrs. Mel Cook. reUrbig president. 
»vc, a altarl lulK nnd prc;.cnted 
le gavel to the Incoming president. 

Mrs. H, A. Klnyon. who Introduced 
the remaining officers, Mrs. Charles 
Shorlhouse. vlce-pre.-.ldenl; Mrs. 
Orville Hyde. j;ecretary • nnd Mrs. 
Luclnn Shields, trciisurcr.

Mrs. Frank HtuUngs gave the tn̂  
vocaUon nnd following the first 
course. Mrs. Tlioma.s Pcavey, Twin 
EJvlls, accompanied by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall, also of Twin Falls, .sang. "I 
Look Into Your Gnrden" nnd “ A 
Bowl ot Roj.cs."

Carrj l̂ng ou fth e  victory garden 
Uieme a toast, "Soil.'- was given by 
Mrs. Lee Conrad; "Seed." by Mrs 

Hev.elholl rend by Mrs. Al- 
Iwrt lleller; "Sunshine tind Rain.' 
Mrs. H. A. Klnyon; '•CullWallnn.' 
Mrs. Luelnn Shlelits, and ’Tlie Har' 
vest," Mrs. E*l Hnnllng. Briweer 
toasLi Ml.̂ s Eleanor Stelmn sunt, 
chorures of appropriate song.i. .Mrs. 
Charles Khorihoase aceompsnjing.

Illustraled Poem'
Tlie last jwrt of the proin-ain was 

aji orlKlnnI poem by Mrs. Mel Cook 
on a 1D42 victory cnrdrn wliir 
Alfred Kramer and Mrs. Cn 
Tliomns catrylnh- out ihr actliin.ln 
ptinlomlme. Kardrnlng behind a low 
table on which were flags, statnj 
books, toy cnttle, sheep, h(ir!;e.s, trac
tors. tiuik-s, automobiles iVnd many 
other Uihigs depleting war Indu: 
tries.

The meeting clo-̂ ed with a snhite 
to Uie flag..

Prand Master o f  
1.0 .0 . F. Honored— 
By Rebekah Unit
One hufadred and twenty-flv» 

guwiLa. memberaof iH rK B nfoseiw - . 
bekah lodge and their huabanda. 
Olid'Fellows and Uielr'W lvc»-«nd -  
frtcnds. a.v,enibled at Uio Odd Fel- . 
low-s hall la<t evening to honor 
Gctirge Lcth. grand masteKof lh« 
Idaho Odd Pcllows, nnd Mra. I^th, 
Buhl.

Dinner was -served preceding Ui«r 
meeUng of Uir Rebekuli lodge, and 

ird parly followed. Members ot 
. Tlieu niio Girls* club served.. 

Mrs. E. O. lUilnes v/cu clinlrmon o( 
arrnnKementji. Mrs. E. I. Shaw s>iv® 
Uie aildre.vi ot welcome,'aiid Clyde - 
Hlckok re.%npnde<l.

An a«ldre.vi wjui tniule by Mr. Lcth, 
ami Mrs. F. L. Cogswell pre.senled a 
gin to him. nnd a cor:iage to Mrs. 
LeUi. Mrs. Effle Walkllis, post Re- 
bokiih ftiveuibly prN4denl, oUo gave ..

Belly Croiienbcrger. nlne-year-old - 
llaughter ot Rev. and Mrs. Mark C. 
CroneiiberKcr. pliiyed a pUino tolo 
and gave a reading, !̂r!l. Lnunv Pel- 
biish presented tv.o inii.-.lei»l num- 
bobi. playing Ihc accordion and 
nmuth orKan. Mrs. W. O. Watt.n pre- 
Miitwl an (.rlnliial irlbuU to Uig fla«..-.

Hiwite.vi roinuilttce Included Mm.
O. G. Mclllll, Mrs. LllUun WlUon. 
Mr.T; - 'Charles Drueggcman. Mrs. 
Hugh Anderson. Mm. Myrtle Bolr, 
Mr;i. Pern White, Mrs. McrUo Sou- 
ders. Mrs. C. A. Baker and Mrs. W,
H. Wolter.
. D«'CoraUoas were In chnrge ot Mni,
O. W. Oerrtsh. Mrs. Hehry Mahn- 
ken and Mrs. Evan Tarr.

At bridge. Mrs. Pearl Slrong and 
Mrs. VStilier won hoiior.s. nnd pl- 
iiwhle prlre.t leerrt to Sfrs. Gerrlih 
and Mr.',. IJnicKgeman.

Plaan were made tor the Rebekah 
lodge members U) go lo Burley ncxS 
TucMlay nlghi for a meellng ot the 
Burley ncbeknha.

*  •* .¥
Sprinp Flower Show 

BcR-ins at Librai-y
Do you have any lovely bloBsoms 

In your garden that you didn’t want 
to enter for prizes In Uio annual 
flower r.liow which got taiderwny 
today nl ihe public library, or that 
you didn’t see In time to enter In 
thr .show? If so, you’re Invited to 
t.ikc them to the library for dis
play purposes only.

The show wns opened to Uie pub
lic' for the .first time nl 3 p. jn. to
day. and will be ope.n from 7 to 0 
p. in. today nnd all day tomorrow 
and Friday, according to Mrs. O. T. 
Ko;;tcr, geneml chnlrmnn o f-th e  
.show, spon.sorcd by Uio Twin Pall* 
Garden club.

Pari of the proceeds wlil be given 
lo the USO and Red CroM. with're- 
malnder la be usetl to defray tx- 
pen. ês of singing Uie show.

FAMOUSALL-BRAN 
MUFFINS. EASY TO 
MAKE.DELICIOUSI
Ttiej r«ally are the most dclietoua muf- 
nn» that ever mellod a pat or butwti

aKICLLOaO 8 AIX-QRAH. they h»»0 | 
texture and flavor thathaTS made tbed 
famous nil over Aroortea. .

KCUOOO-S ALL4IIUK MUmNS 
3 tablespoons cup milk i

sliorteiilng Icupnour
U cup sugar , teaspoon salt

1 epK ^  aii teaspoons \
1 cup All-Pran V  baking powdef 

Cream stiofifnlng and sugar; add epi 
and beat woll. Ullr In AlMJran and 
milk: l«t Boak until most of aolstux* 
la tolton up. SUt Hour wlUi salt and 
baklOR iKjwder; add to first mixture 
and stir only untU flour disappears, FlU 
Kreawd mumn pans two-UiIrdt fulLand 
bakn In moderately hot OTOtt («00'P.) 
about 30 minutes. Yield: 0 large muf- 
flns. 3 Inches In diameter, or 13 «t»i«h 
niumns, a j; inches m diameter.

Van Engelens----------------
Third Thursday

REMNANT 
DAY!

One Day Only

THURSDAY 
JUNE IS

New SpriiifT n n d  
Suinmcr mntcrinl.s 
included in I ii i a 
June uveiU. ricuse 
.ihop curly for best 
selection. '

Cool Cottons 
Spun Rayons 
Crisp Acetates

AND MANY OTHEES

Cq;ne I n ^ a r l r

THURSDAY

-Van E n g e le n ^
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( COWBOYS SPLIT DOUBLE BILL WITH CARDS; PLAY TONIGHT
Sunseri Clouts 
Homer, Olsen 

|i Hui-ls Victory
Husky Jim 01»en, lO-ycnr- 

cld youngster o f  the Cowboy 
pitchinK staff, chuUtcd up bis 

- fourth victory o f  tbo 19'li 
carnpftign hero Inst night na 
the WrnnKlcrB trimmed the 
Icafruc-lcndinff Pocatello Cnrd- 
jnals by a 6-4 scorc in the 
first Bflme o f a double-header.

But two Twin Falls pitchers 
I 'couldn’ t stem the BlufrftinR' 

CardiniilH in the second gnmi 
■ and the visitors got an even 

split by tnkiiiK u 12-G cncoun- 
' ter in the scven-inninK nikht- 

cnp.
n ic  first eoiinict saw the two 

clubs iJftiiS out n total of 2 0  lilLi -  
JncludlnK a pnlr of homcra. I3t 
Olirn bore doirn In the plnchM nl 

: ter Uie llrM throe Itinlng.i nncl tli 
UlcV CM»oi> crtw Kf". woi
Umn one unfe blow per ItinlnK nft< 
tiie third Btnnsji.

I Cowlmyi Gel Jump
Twin FiUls not two runn In tli 

/iRil InnlnK whrn Jimmy Dow pii 
' Jftck Ilalchclt Icil o ff wUh inllflil 

«lnRlcs. Sumcrl fouled out. but Dow 
Bcorcd when Valine. »Pocnlello 
(ihortstop, erred. T5ien Lane Shnnltn 
BlnRlpd and Jnclc Lohrke and Ilnrlow 
Burlon walked }n succp.-uilon to ênl! 
hi anoUier counter. Bud T>’rcinnji 
funned to end the InnlnK.

Tlie Cords cnnie rlsli l̂ back wlUi 
tlitce runs when SVcve Andrade and 
Hurold Pnul.v)n singled and then 
Btrr clouwd ft homer over the left- 
field waU — his flr/;t of two durt)
the « mint

Tho Card.1 added nnolher In lli 
third on Vnllno'B double and An 
drado's sInRlo — and that concluded 
their scoring for the contest,

TlJO Cowboys sot back one of thi 
yrun* off VarRas, one of the leaKUc’i 

IcttdUiB pitchers. In the fifth innlni 
without the aid of a hit. SU!Uicr 
drew a walk but died on Joe Rtxisl’; 
fielder'* choice. Shank.i wa.i «nfo oi 
Valine's error and Uien Uio two lul' 
vonced two boKc.n on two con-iccu' 
tlvfl wild pitches.

fiunserl Sews Up Game 
Three runs poured acroiui the plntc 

Jn the sixth. OLw j  got n slnRln and 
thea'oflcr two were down Hatchett 
doubled and 8ua«rl cloulcd n home 
run to sew up the ball K<inic.

Hatchett collected three r.afc blow.i 
(lurlnK the Rame — b.n did Andrade, 

V the big Pocatello flr.\t snckrr.
\  Tlic second encounter w.i.i any

thing but n. pllcher.-!’ battle. Tlio 
Rea Birds teed off on Dill Chen- 
ard'a offwlnss for four runJ In U»e 
first Inning when Stettcr mid Jorat:

1 hit double.i. Andrade slnKlcd anc 
then SprlnRcr M' a homer — all af' 
Wr two were down. '

However, the WranKlers were li 
K hitting.mood themselvps—for n 
leiisl one Innlng-and they cam 
right In and took Uio lend nway b> 
Bcorlng five runs. Dow renched flr»>l 
when hit by Uie flr.u pitched bnll 
from Oltourke, a souUipaw RPtUnK 
JjLi  first chance with the Card.̂ . 
IlBtcliett wnlked nnd Suaierl .mc- 
rlflced the two nlonit.

Iloiil I.onkn Good 
RomI. tho new WrnnKler calch-r 

—and ho really look good—cnmr 
through with a double then to scorr 
both runners. Shanks whlffrd. but 
Lohrke hit n double and Mr. O’
Rourke hit tlia showers, belntr re
lieved by Dnvb, new Cardinal .right
hander.

Burton ^’Otktd Davis for ^ Utf 
ticket to first, nnd Uien T>'i'eumn 
clouted a double to score two ruar 
but was out trying to stretch It 
Into.n triple. reUrlnc the side—after 
a tfliftl of five runs had .'.corrd.

But from there on In the Punchers 
were eating out of Mr. Davis' hnnrt. 
Tliey never got n si 
o f the game and never evrn serlouMy 
lhreal<nptl.

Meanwhile. tJie Cards tied up th« 
*core In the second when the first 
two men up singled and Chenard 
W'n.n Jerke<l In favor of An«r1o Vrn- 
turelll — who got cre<lU for nnotliri 
]0M. One run score<! before Uie sUli 
wn.1 reUretl In that Innlnj to tie thi 
Bcoro nnd another came Jn the third 
to put tlie vLiltoni ahead — 
Darr’fl second homer.

Birds Score SI* Huns 
Thafs Uie way the score s' 

unUl Uie in.1t Inning — the scvr 
Tlien after two men were nway. 
Pocatcllonns really .itarted to r 
the bill. Five hlt.s. nn error. pn.v«ed 

■ I pair of wiClt!
for six

lunk out of t • home
nil I

rnur
However, they did ...........

earned run in Uie lust hali 
Inning when Paulmn dropivd 
Hatchett’s fly ball In cpntrr fleV 
tcorlng TjTcmnn.

We«lne4d(iy's name stutU at «■.: 
p. ITl. A double-hciuler Is slat! 
again for Thursday. V

Over 000 fans wltne.wd lotiliihl 
encounter, which also frature<l 
visit from. Uie "Minute MnUl.s" i 
BoLic who worked the game to U 
tuno of approximately |750 In dc 
feiue bonds and stamps.

Box scores:
___  F lfil Game

POCATELLO . AB R H O A
Wllllamsi 3 b ________ S 0 0 2
VoJlne, M ___________ 5 1 1 3
fiKtter. 2b __________ 2  0  I a
Jorat*. If _______3 0 0 3
Andrade. Ib .

-Peterson, c  .
B u t . rf .
Paulson, c f  .
Vargaa. p __
Cullop X ___

_ 4  I 3 3 0 
~A  1 2 10 
...3 1 1 1 
_..4 0 1 1 
.-3  0 0 0 
- . 1 0 1 0 0

X Baited for Vargiu la OUi 
TWIN P A lia  AB R H O
Dow. I f ______________ 5 1 1 1
Hatchett, r f ---------------5 1 3 0
fiunscrt l b . _________ 4 I l 10

_ 4  3 0 0 
- 4 0 1 1

'►l. }  1

Shanks, c f  . 
Lohrke, ss . 
Burton.-Jb _■

__3 0 1 3 fl
0 3 3 4

lyrem on. 3 b _________ 4 0 0 1 0
Olsen, p ------------------- 3 1 1 1 3 .

TotAls --------:______ 8 10 27 1
Pocfttcllo __________031 000 QOO-~<
TVln PftU* ...............  200 013 OCX—<5
. Errors — VoUne a. Stolen bases — 

,Aaar»d«. eutter. Burton. Sacrifice 
h «* -J o n t» . Eenu n ou . Barr, flun- 

.•ten. Three base■ hit— ‘Ilwtt

Bees, Held to 
5 Hits, Beaten 
By Idaho Falls

IDAHO FALU, Juno 17 m  — 
•nie Mfiho Fulls naiseU beat th 
KaU LnKo Dees, 6 to 3. last night I: 

first contest of a threi
trle.%l‘lw

The Home club bnnucd out nine 
hits off Uio offerings of Twlrlnr 
arnrgn Petersen, whose spn.nmodlc 
wildnr:;s nlro fisvorpd the wJnnrrs, 

Tlie nu.vets took two mn-i In thp 
.woiid, two in the flfUi and one 
in the elKhth. while tho Hers' whn 

touch Tmiy
1-crr

1 In the,^
mini

Tony KlLiui 
ilip rc.'icur In the In.̂ t , 
xnved the friicns with twi 
nnd a ground-nut. 'Hie t 
illnwpd but five lills-

and c

Red Sox Trounce 
Browns, 4-2, for 
9th Win in Row

BT. LOUIS, June 17 •01’)—Stretch
ing their winnlnc string to nine 
BtrKlffht, the IJMtnn Red. Sox liir.t 
niKht <lownrd the falterInK Ht. tou b  

Ui« Broww’
nth'i e defen

Kennedy’s Double 
Wins fo F  Sox in 
9th Inning, 2-1

from Bob Harris of thr I’IiIUk 
Athletlwi before o.ino livit 
when Bob Kennedy doubled t.

bure hlt-s-Vallne, Hatchett. lUin; 
baited In-Hurtnn. Bnrr 3, Andrade 
gunvi-rl a. Double play.i -  Lohrke t( 
IJiirion to Sunseri- Burton to Lolw-kc 

?erl. Base.s on -bnlb — Off 
5. OLsen 3.

.Second Game 
POCATTLLO AH R H PO A
Wllllnm?. 3b .............  5 2 2
VAllne. • 1 1 2 .
Slrtlrr. 2b .................  5 2 2 2 2

4 I I

Sprint
•. lb ..

Totals

. . 4 3 1 0  
. 2 2 1 0  
. .3 0 0 1 1 
-  1 0 0 0 1 
. . 3 1 1 3 2
.34 13 13 21 

TWIN FALLS AB R H PO
DO-.V. If ....................  3 1 0  0
Hnlchrtl. rf ....... - ....  3 1 0  1
Sunseri. lb ---------- ... 3 0 0 2
Rftvsl, c .................. . I I I B
Shank.s. cf ..... - .........  3 0 0 2
Ixihrke. m _________ 2  1 1 5
Burton. 2b ..... ...........2 1 0  2

T>Temnn. 3b .............. 3 1 1 2
Chenard. p ________  0 0 0 0
Venlurclll. p ....... ...... 3 0 0 1

Totnls ....................33 8 3 21 5
Pocatello ____________411 000 0—13

.500 000 1— 6 
Errors — Lohrke. PauL-.on. Wild

Twin riU ls-
Errors — ............  . _________ _

pitches — Chenard; struck out—by 
Cher*rtl \. VenlurtUl 6. OHouiko
1. Davis 4; double plays—Davis lo' 
Stclter; homo runs—Sprtnger, Barr; 
two base hlt»—Stetter, Jorau, Wll- 
Lams. Rossi. Lohrke, TVremnn; runs 
balled In—Rossi 2. Lohrke. Tj-re- 
man 3, Jorats. Andrada 3. Sprtnger
2. Bait. l>tTls 2. Williams. VaUiw 3.

New Receiver

JOK ItOSSI 
. . . New Twin Kails Cttwboy 

barkitop Hbo made Initial appear- 
anre In Tuneher uniform last 
nisbt In r-..rMn< iloiililp-tieailrr.

(Staff Fholo-KneraTlnc)

Play to Open 
Tlau sday in 
Hale America

iPd National Oprti at Mill 
oiH-ns tnmo the

UUlKmioor Country flub rourse wlUi 
u field of 107 cntrtxni.%.

Under .Minctlnn of.' Uie United 
Sti.l.'s C'.nlf nv.orlntliin. thr nation's 
out.Mnn.lliii; amateur and p.-ofe*. 
slniuil Kollers play to rabi' lunils for 
war relief, further Amerlea’s keep- 
fli proKrani mid determine the un- 
(ifflclnl 1042 iiiilloiial.rhattiploiuhlp.

Kxhlbltlon Match 
An exhibition match todnv be. 

tween Cant. Uoberl T. iBobhyl 
Jones nnd radio eomthedlan Dob 
Hope of llnllyuoo<l concludes pre
liminaries.

17lr Niillonal 0|teil orlKlnallv 
-schc-<luled lor the Itilerlnrheii club 
at .MlnneniwlL'.. was abandoned la.it 
January bv (lie U. S, (1. A. along 
with the N.itlonnl AiimH-ur, Public 
l.lnk?< nnil wnmen> ehamplonslilpv 

The llnle America was sitbMituteil 
under .ipnii.-.nr.nlilp of the ClilcaKn 
district golf av.ioelallfm and lit-- U. 
S. O. A. Tlie winner will not be 
re1;o«nlred offlelallv ns National 
Open champion but slnee this h 
the oul.stanrtlnK tourney of the year, 
he will Ket uiv'fli'liil recognlilon.

107 In I.Ut 
KlKhtV-two i;..lf,Ts were chn-.rn In

r.frllWMvl wallSvlm; tOMwls. ij-ftd-
1ni: profe.i.>lnniii and amateur piny, 
ers wrre added to raKp the entry 
list to 107.

Ineluded In the fklrt nre such flg- 
urei as Natlnnal Open Champion 
CrnlK Wood, l.iw^nn MKle. Henry 
Plcartl, Hrtrtnn Sriiltti, liuiv Ilurke, 
Dick MMz, ilyron Nrhon, Ben Ho- 
gan, Ky Ijilfoon. Johnny Dftw.-̂ on 
and H «ry Cooper.

Play In the four ifl.holp rounds 
begins Ttiurnday ami miU Sunday,

South Carolina’s ixiiiiilminn JumP' 
ed from l,73a,7C5 hi 1D39 to i;005.B13 
In 10« .

Ogden Sweeps 
Double Bill 
With Pilots

BOISE. June 17 OP) — The Ogden 
R«ds took tMUi ends of a double* 
header from tiio Boise Pilots last 
light. S to 1, and U to 7.
In the opener the Reds pounded 

_ut three n;ns In the first slania 
to win the H*nie, allhough they add
ed twp mb:t In the ninth. Bol.se's 
only scorrr w.s in the final'inning.

John Mlmlna snd Joe Besdek 
AUuted ■thliiKS oil with a single 
nplece aii<l Uirn Anton Range filled 
the sack-1 on n walk, n ien  Bill Diui- 
IcLs got n, jafety and Mlgnln.1 and 
Dezdek rncH home, Dnnlels^^lng 
to accoiid on the throw-lii./Range 
scored from thU;£l on a po.'ised ball.

Tlio final R c3 ' runs followed a 
single by Calchcr Betlle and a -nicrl- 
flee by Walt McIliiRh. Then Mlg- 
glru smackrvJ a double for fhe first 
couiJtcr and Bczdfk singled to 5cot« 
.MlKgln.v

Bol'^'s onl)' counter came on sin
gles by Vic 'lYunVy. Jim Keesey and 
Merl Heycl.

The second gome wm a uluBglng 
match.

Yankees Divide 
Twin Bill With 
Detroit Tigers

DETROIT. June 17 (/P)—  
Firemnn J o h n n y  Murphy 
wliccled liiH curvc-b«ll onto 
the pitching mound nt Britrg.s' 
tJitiium Into ye.stcrday to 
nve the niKhtcnp o f  a double- 

header for the New York 
Yankee.i nn<i give the chum- 
pion.H nn evCn split with the 
TiRcr.s in the twin bill.

The Tigers took the opener, 7 
0 fl, on Jimmy Dloodworth's eighth 
lomcr of the'year; wlUi a mate 
.board. In the slxUi Inning, as old 

Lefty Roy Heaihaw turned In a 
neat three.hlt. four-lnnlng relief 
trick to hold the bombers In check. 

■ the afterploce. Joe DlMagglo's 
run -ilngle In Uie fifth and 

Charley Keller's sev’ enth homer of 
Uie year in the seventh, after a 
rouple of earlier ruas. put the Yanks 
and Hurler Hank Borow^ well out 
In front. But the Tigers landed 

Hank In the ninth and Fireman 
inny was ru.ihcd to Uie rc.scue. 
cr the Tigers lind Uie ba.ses load

ed Johnny got Bloodworth on a, 
double play to put out tho fire, 
give Uie Ynnks a 5 to 3 decision, 
and leave Borowy with a season 
record of five vlctorle.i and no de- 
fcatv

each gamp, the Ja^rrv-oiiUiJl 
winners. Joe Gordon knocked 
ree runs for the YaJiks In the 

first game but Bloodwonh'.i four- 
bagger and onoUier round-trip 
uniuh by Rudy York in the fourth— 
:iLi 'nth of Uie campaign — were 
Lhe p.iyoff wallops as tlje Tigers 
:hu.icd Alley Donald In the slxlh, 
Vorman Branch, who relieved Don- 
ild. was charged with the Joss, and 
/or Hen.shaw. who took ovi-r 'from 
Alton Benton, It wn.n Uie first vlc- 

'ry of the year.

. Stcond Game. . _
R H E

OKilen ................e03 002 3—14 13 2
Boise . ■rr 001 033 0 -7  7 4 

Batteriri — Shone nnd Smith; 
Holcomb. Love and Rowdcn.

Phils Defeat Bucs 
After Looping Nine 
Straight Battles

PHILADELPHIA. Jui 17 i-T) —
After dropping nlm „ ,
13 out Of Uielr Iwt 16 Kames. the 
piilladplphja Phllj slamined out a 
do7pn ba.se lilt.-» and got some top- 
notch pltclilng frnm Johnny Pod- 
cnjny yeslerclsy to defeat the PlCts-

1 Plrat. 1 1-
Tlie Phlli IsruJpd on Luke llanillt

e of 1 » In
.iliiKles with Mvlni 

,tr« rounlnif triple, nnd contlnv 
tnlnst, Johnny Lsnnlng for a sin 
arker In tlie flfUi nnd two m( 
. ihp seventh.
li.I'iirBh ik r >i;i'h|UrI»li'Klii tli r

rararl. rieUhir.
lUp-lIurUujh,̂

Pioneer Batting Averages

t  fSsri.:",ToUU ___

,»r-Ilcn.h.w, lx«ln» rii'
8KCOSD GA.'IE

, R J! E 
100 120 ltX>—5 I 

.000 002 010—3 i:
. .  Murphy (3) nnd Ken 

Dickey lO); Newhousrr. Corsica 
Mnnders (7) nnd Tebbeu.

V York .

Angels Gain 
On Sacramento
..........- Idlo Sac...........s. ................
Diego chtbj liu.l night by pound- 
■ iR out nn 11-3 win over Snn lYan-

The seals had a 2-0 edge In fht 
fifth Inning with Uie bags londpd 

It. Catcher Joe Sprins 
, .  ) the plnVc get by Wm. 

Flvo runs crorjcd tho plate before 
Ray Harrell couW comc to the re.i- 
cue of Al Epperly and reUre Uie 
sldo. Harrell wasn't much bctt'-r.

\jp four more runs in the 
sixth. Including a homer to Al Todd.

■Id another pair In the eighth.
Hollywood slaugritered Oakland 

10-2, larruping Stan Corbett and 
Tom Anlnlci for 13 hlU. Johnny 
Bittner meanwhile shut out ti 
Stars until Uie ninth when su 
:es.ilve singles by Bill Regney, Joh; 
iy Verges and Hugh Luby account' 
for two mn,^

Braves Fill Bags  ̂
Thrice but Lose 
To Cincy, 5 to 0

BOSTON, June IT OV) — Al- 
Ulough given seven hits and as 
many bases on balls because John
ny Vnnder Mecr's wlldne.s.1. Uie 
luckle.ss Beaton Braves suffered ii 
5-0 shutout yeslenlay when they op- 

a Uiree.ganie series wlUi the 
ClnclnnaU Reds.- 

Three Umes the Br.ives miinagcd 
.3 fill U16 b:urs but eadi Umo Van- 
derMeer regained control and held 
U long enough lo e.icape Irom his 
deep holes. Tlie Reds, who were 
held to seven hits by Al Javer^ nnd 
Dick Errlckaon,. made every one 
of Uiem count nnd clinched Uielr 
triumph with a Uiree-run blast 
In Uie fourUi Inning.

xn.tl .h r  b:ilu.u>n *t> r h

For Every Building 
BIr or Little Use

CINDER BLOCKS
Walls for a bam. 30x50 J8y a 
feet high, cost only f3M.40. laid 
in Uie *-ali. Cinder block for 
a htn home, 16x30 toy  ̂ high 
cost only I101J6 They Insulate 
and are fire proof.

Jerome Block Co.

FANS WILL 
BUrrORT GOOD 

BALL HERE

Just to prove Uiat baseball In 
Twin Palls Is absolutely NOT dead, 
some DOO paid admlislons poured Into 
Jaycee park last night to ace our 
last place Cowboys play a double- 
header.

Tliere aren’t any cities In the Pio
neer league—or any of the other 
amaUer minor circuits of Uie naUon 
—which can get that kind of a crowd 

I to see a last place team perform.
Id tact, jrau can go as high aa

AA I
the circuit usually 
:.tH» ,0 0 0  — and find lasl-plaee 
teamt that don’ t attract as many 
fans as the Cowboyi did In IMI 
wUh a club that tlnlshed 23 ra^ne* 
out of fifth place.
For example, you can Uke Mil- 

wnukee of the American n.-uoclaUon 
—which has a population ILsclf when 
you Include the suburbs, of nearly 
000,000—with a la.st-place club In 
ip«l drew under BO,000 fans

Tills year, wllh Uie club In Uie 
runnlnt for the pennant, of course, 
the Brewers arc pouring thou.iands 
through tho gate.t nnd in the first 
few gamu surpassed Inst season's 
total attendance.

WlUi a winning ball club-Uie kind 
tho Cowboys will have the eecond 
half of the 1D43 race (If you don't 
mind my prognosUcatlng loo much) 
—Twin Falls will gel back Into the 
paying groova again,

Ttieri's the pesilblllty that Uils 
young Joe Rotil, who U the prop
erty of tho OakUnd etnb of the 
Faclflo Coast league, may b« the 
turning point In U\e fortunei ef 
the Conrboys.
He's not what you would ex- 

ictly call a heavy shiRger. but he 
irobably has one of the finest arms 
In Uie Pioneer loop nnd Is otherwise 
- good cntcher mechanically.

Cntchlng hns probably cost Man
ner Tony Tobello's crew al lenst a 

half dozen games Ihls year-at least 
four In a row when Chuck OrcoK 
i-as here. However, Jim Rowden w*.i 
, good boy behind the plate and 
irobably helped win several ftames 

for ones Inst by
irtment. He ^ ................
Ick-work. but he did ha

m  Uie 
t good

111 SllCIlKkllCIl II
Mnnager Robello Li 
• ;l a young lefth 

fip of Benny Snia 
Fresno In the C 
e last I

p Wranglers, 
attempting to 
mder by the 
. who pitched 
llfornla State 
id belongs lo

the Oakland club.
flalaa wen four and Imt four far 

the.. Preino club and had an 
eamed-ran average of O J  runs' 
per tame. He utruck out *2 batlen 
In the 114 Inninn he pitched and 
bad only one wild pitch—a re
markable record for a young 
inuthpaw.

Rlcht now,' Mr. Robello coulrt use 
•nme help on hii plwhlng staff. 111- 
nr.M has takrn a toll that may pul 
lip Wranglers Jn deeper trouble than 
tlKv have been If help doesn't come 
oiiip way nr another.
-J<v Faria, the dub's Nn. 1 slab 

irtlst. Is (.erloiuly 111 with the flu; 
Tciny Chappitn. still belonging to 
■ p Cowlwys. although Ju.nl about 

lachcd by tJnrle .Sam. Is down with 
boll; Demle n<xlrlf)iiei hns nciile 
ii.il1lt1s-nnd the manager him.ielf 
IS a broken nnger.
A.1 a rr îilt. Tony Jell will pitch 
nlRhfr. battle-and Jim Ol.'rn nnd 

Angelo Vrnturclll, who hurled last 
ilKht's dou'ble;hlll. will be bark on 
he mound airaln for the Cowboys 
itlempting tn boost the Cowboy win- 
ling percentage,

TMrfitmlally, did you notice that 
the I*iincher« are leti than a half 
game out of fifth place?

iNKAI) IN NAVY 
NORFOI4C. Vn.. June 17 OJPWSam 

!iirnd, 1D43 PDA golf champion. 
ii>:i arrived at the naval staUon here 
0 bPKin training as n second cla.« 
DPclallnt. Lnter he will be as.slgned 
11 the staff engaged In toughening

COWBOY
FT. LEAVEmVORTH. Kan,, 

June 17 U-y—Lacking a plU:her. 
the reception center baseball club 
of ihLi army pasl cnlled for vol-

"Lei me try, coach." begged PvL 
Loren’(Dutch) TTiomton.

He fanned 18, allowed only one 
hit. and faced only 33 batters :n 
the 7-lnnlng. 7-U)-0 victory.

Loren (Dutch) Thornton.la the 
young shortstop nnd third base
man who tried out with the Twin 
rall.^ Cowboys In 1040. He had a 
good arm—but ho couldn’t field 
'and his only hit In about 13 or It 
games was a home run.

He was released after being 
with Uie club IS dn̂ -s.

NOTICE
Saturday

June 20
is the liust day for  paying 
last half o f 1941 tflxc.^ 
without PENALTY find 
INTEREST.

Cora E. Stevena
• Comity Treatnrer

Slaughter’s Home 
Run Wins for. 
St. Louis Cards
• The Baseball

a.;;:'-

Big Ten Track 
Team Upsets 
Pacific Coast

EVAN6TOH, 111.. June 17 (Al — 
Big Ten athletes upscl Uielr Pacific 
Coast foe# last night lo break for 
the first time the track miulery Uic 
westerners have enjoyed In llic six 
years the iwo confercnce.'i have been 
meeting.

Fresh from dominating the Na
tional Intercollegiate meet nl Lin
coln. Neb., the best the const boya 
could do was capture first places 
In six of the 15 event-n with BouUi- 
em California.. Uie NCAA champ
ion. winning two of them.

Tlie polnl totals were 60 3-3 to 
67 1-3 In favor of tho Big Ten. which 
never before had come wlUiln 3t 
polnLi of winning. Tlie Big Ten look 
all'threc places in the dLseu.s throw 
while the coa.it stars slammed the 
shotput event.

There were two double winners. 
California's Hal Davis won the 100 
yard da.sh In OJ and the 230 In 30.4. 
boUi new meet records, and Ohio 
State's Bob Wright took both hur- 
dlci. He set a record of 14 seconds 
flat In thp 135 yard highs.
• Coniellus Warmerdam failed in 
three attempts to clear 15 feet In 
the pole vault. He was suffering from 
a twisted ankle. • •• '

••KinE.MAN“ HUOWN RELEASED 
CI.EVKLAND. June 17 (,l>-"l'1rc- 

man" Clint Brown, was handed hLi 
unconditional rp1ea.̂ e today by the 
Cleveland Indlani so Uiey could 
bring Coach Oeorge Susce back to 
Uie active player list a.> catcher. 
Tho Tribe wa;i lelt with only one 
able-bodied catcher—Otto Denning 
—when Jim Hegan came do*-n with 
an abce.vi. CaUher Oena DeSautels 
Li out until around July 10 with a 
broken leg.

NEW YORK. June 17 (/P )^  
The St. Louis Cardinals sliced 
a half-game o ff  the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ NiitionaMcngu'e lead 
yesterday as they opened 
their eastern invjwion with a 
‘1 to 3 ten-inninp victory over 
the New York Giants.------

Enos siaugliUr'B flfih homer of 
the year, off Carl Hubbell In the • 
extro frnme, gave Uie Cards Uielr 
margin of victory and boosted Uiem 
within 4H gnme.-rgf tho Idle hums.

Howie Pollel opened on Uie mountj 
for Uio Cards, but after serving up 
n homo run ball to Hank Lclber In 
Uie fourth and another to Jolmny 
Mlitr In llie bUUi . he was given n 
one-way Uckel to the showers and 
John Benzley took over. The rookie 
from Nn.nhvllle blanked the Giant 
wlUi two hiui tho rest of Uio way 
for his first Ijlg-lcague Ulumph.

Tho Cards opened Uie scoring In 
Uio .leconrt on Oeorge Kurowskl's 
bunt single and Marty Mnrlon's iwo- 
baggcr. Tlie Clant-i knotted It right 

I up fn Uiclr half on a hlt-batsman 
and a iialr of singles. Slaughter's 
Iriple nnd a long fly gave Uie Cards 
a njn In the tlilrd nnd a pair of 
Angles nnd a fly added another'ln ' 
tho sixth. After the homers by Lcl
ber and Mize, It was goonc-eggs all 
the way for boUi oulflts imUl 
Slaughter parked hLi big one Inw 
Uie upper Ucr of the right field 
stands J o  trcjjc up̂  Uie party.

All-Star Game to 
Start in Twilight

NEW YOfUC, June 17 (/Tj—Ford 
Frlclt, prr.ldrnt of the -NaUonnl 
league, today announced the nil- 
star gnme b<'mcen the Natlonnl 
and American- leagues nt the Polo 
Orounds. July 0, will start at fl;30 . j .  
p.m.. 14:30 p.m. mountain tlme> and Ip 
flnhh under lights. If npcc:i.mr}-.

SINKWICII IN nrAUINE.S 
MACON, Oa.; June 17 (/T) — 

Frankie ainkwlcli. 1D43 All-America 
football back at the University of 
Georgia, wius sworn Into the marble 
corps re.icrve yesterday.

DON'T GASI

N<tiob4l DiMilUt* Pn>
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e  RULINGS 
OREIGN EXPRESS

To Insun sUtct cotniiUanu «lUi 
federal rullngA U vlll b« nccauary

• In th« future in connection wllh all 
exprexs thlpmentd'overseu, or nd- 
drcssea to poraowi at x a .  lo  re
quire from Uie ehlpper a completfl 
and correet etalement of conienu 
of enbh packase lutd slsned by the 
shipper. , „ '

ThU was Uifl announeeOieitfr made 
here today by offlcnb of ihe IlalJ. 
way apresfl agency.

Peat office order aUo ' requires 
that ahlpmenta addre.ued In. cara 
of the postmajtcr at New York. 
Ban Pranclaco or' Seattle, for lor- 
warcUns beyond tlioee clUea, . ex
cept to Canada and Mexico.' must 

-  not exceed 11 pouadOn welsht; 18 
Inches la length fit  <3 Inches ir 
length and girth combliJed and mua 

' not contain perlahable mntier o 
matter uiimallable under post office 
reBUlatlon.1 . which Includes, an 
oU«r U\toKB. .taloxlcntlns’ Uq> 
fire arm.1 , Inftommabtes and explo- 

• &lves. PerLihnble mutter Includes nil 
articles likely to spoil within the 

^.tlme required for transportation nncl 
delivery. Candy, coke and Cookies 
will be considered as pcrt.'^hnble.

Taylor Will Open 
Campaign June 25
Glen Tnylor. Dcmocrntlc candi

date (or U. S: urnntor. will open his 
campaipn with n free musical show 
and tinnce at Uie Wood river center 
Omnite hnll Just north Of Shonhone 
June 25, he announced todny. Tny
lor won the Democratic party nom- 

A  Inatlon two yearn nno but wn.i de- 
^  fented by Senator John TJiomns in 

the November elecUon.
BecaiLie of the tire shortaRe. Tay

lor says he will curb h li campalgn- 
InK and that UUs probably will bo 
his only meetlns In ccntral Idaho 
north of the Snake river.

The primary election will be held 
AuB, 11. Opposing Tnylor In the 
primary will be Judge J, R. BotlJ- 
well. Twin Fnlls. OUier ciindldates 
have Indicated their Intention to file 
nominations for the primary.

•Tnylor proml.ie.1 u brief tnlk wllh 
the rest of tlie evening devoted to 
enlertaliiment. Lndlcs of the OrangA 
will !.r.n‘i' a rniiniry-cooked /luppcr 
supper at mldnluhl.

THIS CURIOUS WORI.D

Embezzling Charge 
Dropped by Kansas

• Sheriff'W. W, Lowery todny an
nounced that chnrges of embezzle
ment. filed In Kaiuas ngnln.it lUy. 
McCollum, who wan arrQ.'.ted by 
local (iherlff's officers, have been 
dropped-

Lowery. nnid thnt McCollum hnd 
-paid up" nnd thnt Sheriff Ouy L, 
AnkcrholU. Hiitchln.mn, hnd advl.-;c(J 
he could be relea.'>ed.

Names iii the 
News •

ny Unlled Preu
PniHllt JnwahiirhU Nrliru. Indian 

nationalist lewler. told rejwrters In 
Uombity tod iky thnt he nnd Moliimdu.T 
K. Oandhl nicrced tJiat ilir Indian 
jiltufttloii wn.s “ bpcomlng Intolcr- 
nblr" njid "

Minute Maids 
Boost “Biiy a 
Bomber” Plan

Tlie Boise Minute Mald.i Kuve 
Ttt-ln t'alls county another hoost 

ird the two-month.i‘ »300,000 
goal for aelllns war bonds and ob- 

ing of an am y air corp,i bomb- 
inmed after the county yesicr- 
whtn they sold $!i:o in wir

___ iju and bonds at the •I'-Ain Kalh
Cowboy.Pocatello Cardinal tja;.cl>nll 

c Inst night.
-.le  Minute Mnlds ôlcl $W5 In 

«tamjx< nnd M75 in boncLi during Uie 
bull Komc, E. P. Stettlcr, who hand
led Uie bond booth fnr the Lions 
;liib liut night, said Uih mornUiK. 
rhe Minute Maids were brouglU to 

Twin .Falls yesterdny afternoon 
through efforts of the Twlrv Falb 
Lions club In an eflon to promote 
the bond aale.

Mrs. Myrtle Enktnn. ^tate-trea^• 
rer and apon.ior ol tlie MlnuK 

Maids. OMured people at Uie riuik 
thnt credit for bond.N nnd ntumji.- 
sold by the girls would go townrt 

le Tttln Kjilla quni;v nnd obtiiinlnt 
ir bomber.
Mii>-or Au;,Un W.ilker. Boli.e. to- 

cTny conK#ntulated Prio Donln. chair- 
noji of the Lloai club committee ii 
iromote

arry < 
Bpectalors to other

Jeule Bond. RS, one' nf the twa 
•urvWlnj performer* who' helped 
make operatic and tliratrlcal hln- 
lory wllh Sir Wllllun K. /Silhert 
and Kir Arthur Sullivan died In 
Knrland today 
In the Inltla 
"IIM.S Plnafor*
Alexis Smith, 

blond. Jumped ir 
"prh

. She was "nebe* 
prrsenlatli of

.tatursqiic screen 
Wiu'ner Brothers’ 

. .  iicrday and help- 
•<i rc. ĉue Mu.shy Callahan, who hnd 
leen accidentally pushed Into the 
•I^Bht-foot-deep

Ing used IU1 n 
3 bay .

•epllca of Snn Frnr

United Presi War Correspondent 
Richard D. McMillan reporta frnm 
Ubya that Gen. EnHn R<mimel li 
u«lnc lUllan (roopn In hU current 
drive only as "mark time" forret. 
lo pollee lecondary polnta from 
whieh the British have with
drawn . , .
eoWlcrs i\V Chleo. CtvW.. ivrmy 

flying school subscribed to JJfl.OOO 
worth of war bonds in "the Dinah 
Shore cinte lottery" In which ■ one 
soldier. P\'t. Alfred Sloan of Mis
souri. won a dnte with tlje singer . . .

William Beauchamp, sr.. C5, na- 
tlonatly-known Joekey of two dee- 
adn a(o. dird last nlcbt In Mem- 
phi«, Tenn. . . . Alex d'Arcy. re- 

^  renlly-reeonellrd hnshand of Ac- 
f P  trcM Arleen Wlielan. U going Into 

the artny tomorrow . . .
Sen. Clyde M. Reed of Kansas Is 

going to seek the Republican nomin
ation for go\'emor to succeed Qov. 
Payne Ratner. who cannot run for 
a tlilrd term under a state law . . . 
lleed has already served one term 
as governor.

m'trw'
ATTENTION
Cash paid for*worthless or dead 
cows, horses and price of pelt« 
for dead »heep.

Idaho Hide & Tallow  Co.
Call CollccL Ncnrcfit Phone 
Twtn ralU 3 1 4  «  Oeedlag 4 7  

mdes, pelts, tallow, tur. and 
junk bones bought.

Ropert S 3

■ k A ,

BEETS SAVED BY 
V O ff lT E E R C R E W

with exception of »  few sen 
which the farmers cai 

if thrnv.elvcs.. the beet c
11 Pnlls n ha.1 b

group
The

1 lt.i 
“huy r 

llllirtu;
■ rnmpnlfir

ohiiny aiioftlcld. ihlld mr.vlo .-.tiir, 
•ill be here to lxK>̂ l the drive, 
Meanwhile the Bomber Contest 

dltor of the Tlmtr.-Npw,'< b  still 
plendlUK for more !iui:j:r.itloai for n 

e to give the plane. All rntrlca 
forthe contest lOmuld l>e ndilrewcxi 
to thc'Bombcr Conte.vt editor, 'nmc.i- 
News, Kiilli, and suggestion for
a name be conccrneU with Twin 
Palls county.

Lions to Welcome 
Young Movie Star
Plans 

ly Slirffleld. 
•Son of Tarta

:aming of J0 I1 
I'oung film star a 
i" who will visit here

regular met' 
would be can 
meet P'rklay 
members i.t tlit

nd the Klwi
Chnmber of Com-

1 L> clut for
luncheon for tl)e 

star, here lo aid In aide 
bon<U and slumps. The star will be 
accompanied here by n, 13-ton army 
Unk of the IntesKleslgn,

A rejwrt of̂  the recent Sun Val
ley coiivpnUon was made today by 
Ronald Graves,

QuesLt nt today's luncheon 
Bnmons Coleman, recently of Boise 
and now local manager for thi 
Magic Valley Prpce.wing company; 
Harr>- Ryan nnd Mr. Judd. St 
OronJe, Utnii,

Two Injured in 
2-Car Accident

T^-o jKr.sons, one a Uiree-year-old 
boy. were Injurctl In Twin PalLi thl/ 
morning as rc.^ult of a two-car acci
dent at the Intersection of sixth ave
nue and Second street -̂est.

The injure<l are Mrs. W, J. Hus
ton fttvd Jftme.% lIualos\. They wtri 
passengers In a car operated by Ilosi 
Neugent, route two. which wa.<» in 
volved In Uie crash with a machlni 
driven by James Arlle Key.

CASH-
Paid for dead, old or disabled 
hOTM*. mule* and cows. Call col- 
leet Percy Orees at 
H AST ALICK TROOT FARM 

Twlo raUs Ph. 0288-J3

STEEL GRAIN BINS
New Bullcr StocI Grain Bins available for immetliate 
delivery. Capacity 1650 and 2200 boBhcIs. For sale by the

GRANGE COOPERATIVE 
ASSOCIATION, Inc.

Shoshone, Idaho ' P. O . B ox 534 Phone IS

CANADIAN SPEIi.^.S 
A I J A Y C

op In 
nved,

a , need Lowl.1, nKrinilturbt for 
AmalgfthintctrSuiiar compnny. toUl 
the Itotary club at Its weekly Hmtli 
eon today.
-!< ’wli -snid-lhe lum out-of hie» 

perienced labor from Twin Falls t 
a-i'lst In thinning beeU "sliowe 
what we really can do In an emei 
gency" nnd wnrned the re.-iideni 
of Uie city would probably again 
be called upon for help before tli 
crops in this area are. han'eMed,

The sugar company agrlcuUurl.i 
snld thnt Ttt-ln Palls wns hickle 
thnn many sections nf tlie we.it, es 
peclslly In California where mnn 
crops are rotting In the field becna'. 
of labor sliortnge. He said the Jntirr 
lese Imported Into thb area had 

begged fnrmers to p 
:ltirln8 that a "foctune" could be 
nnde because ot the pro'pectlvo 
ihortnge In Callfomln,'
' Lewis-trnced the histor>vof the 

emergency, revenllng thni 
mnny of. the tanker* reported ûnll 
by axis submarines off the enn t̂ ni 

.t oirfnnk'.

Tlie Rotary pronram 
1 Knvler.

R. S, Toffleinlre snr 
■rê t of the enmpnlm 

*300.000 In bond', dur 
thnt Twin 

would have the ftpport
by" the go^rnmeJTt "  

n. If. Durge. t̂. \
-Sid Smith. Shorih 
Rotarlans,

DAt.I,AS, Tex., June 17 (UD-Tln 
lan on the home front nui.M nvoli 
le dimserous frame of mind thn 

8URKc.it.-i there -Is no Impoi
), J. All>-n Tnylor, Winnipeg, 
lent nt the.X:anaOl*n Junior 
ihrr of Commerce. <‘eclnre<l In 

:e<l fc
of the -JSrd 
United Stii

ml c

Job

opening
of t 

• Cli;.uil>er

vhetlier for phy;.ical n 
•eiUon of essential

nt Job for as lo 
r. ot iLt not in 
ind far fro:n tl 
onfllct find It hw 
lat our palrloiLin 
It simple ihlnK.-̂ ." 
unlor Chamber <

to prepnrln 
front or m 
ready 2,'. pe: •nt of lu  l-.'(i.o'K) n

MARKETS AND FINANQE
F R A C i lO N A L G l

Markets at a Glance

Marine “Works” 
Given Six Local 
Youths at Camp

Evidently ' six of I 
men from T^vin Fall 
xvho mardied away lo 
emi'Cks on June 4 a 
••good old marine cori 
nt the San Dlcso, ■ 
cnnip. Tlic-y iirr ln;ni 

:rult L-. ra’ lrd
Jler

Falls- two 1 
flu:-icll Llppi 
Laughrldge. ai 
dcvlldORS-to-l)c 

•■We tlrM u:

do. Yes
would 0 Hr

Full:

Play Supervision 
To Start Monday

Drury i)nrk-i, Hnrry Haylle^. dis
trict supervisor, announced t.viiiy. 

Tlie iimsnini will appeal jirlncl-

perind.1 n

'onnel of directors Inc 
r Slcwnrt and Homer  ̂
iLvMsled by Hnyner..
■ P.-T, A, will a.i»lst ii

lallcr
Id llgl

hlltlren.
for

r.-T . A. • 
wish to as.ilsi In the projfrunt. nr 
others who nre Interested In hulp 
are a.il:e<l to coinmpnlcate with : 
Harold F- Dengln by Sunday ii: 
of thlr. week.

Filer Gets Ration 
Office for Sugar

UiMi<lenls of Uic Filer nrea will bo 
spared the necessity of coming to 
TvM\ F-.vlls to sr«»ster for cas\t\ls\8 

lit of the openlni

r compnny offlc 
on, Clin- 

inty

»• pi; 
of

urn ix'

In Idiiho Pow- 
Uiere. Carl Andcr- 

FiOli

today. The period lor riMlsterlng will 
be from 10 a. ni. to luxin nnd from 
1 to 5 p. m, each dny for the re
mainder of the week, the same as In 
Ttt’lii Falls nnd Uuhl, the other reg-

Wlllia
pliir

rharge of tlie 
tratlon in Fller.

Andtrt.on .nald plans al.so nr« 
made lo ojvn a n-«!slrailpn 
in Kimberly tomorrow.

Walter Moser Is 
Prisoner of Japs

Walter L. Moser, son of^ilr, nnd 
Mrs, J. W. Mof.er. wns taken prl.vDU- 
cr by Uie Japnnese during the Wnke 
lalaniTnttJick last December, necord- 
Jng to word received here /rojn the 
United States navy department.

Ho is now Interned nt Slianghal. 
China, the nav7  departinent Infi 
cd his parents, Walter waji on 
Uie MorrLson-Knudoen Const 
Uon company cmployea on Wake 
when the batUe of the Pacific broke 
out six monUu ago.

According to plastic surgeons 
nore men Uian women hnve Uieii 
ilcea lifted.

BASEBALL
WEDNfeSDAY

JUNE 17

8:30 p. m.
C O W B O Y S 
vs. C A R D S

duty. You , 
the devil yi 
when six rertuin marlne.s ci.me bai 
on lenve. UVII. you men of irbui 
well be .-;ei-lng .vou In Tokyoll!??

"Your budtll.'s-Dave Crydi-r, Uc 
awect. Dk-k He-,>pler. Davo JIili 
Oene Harrington, U. V. Long.

•'P. S, Vnu ran't Imagine Uie ft 
we were havlnk in San Diego In 

Vhlch Uiey lildi

line 17 Wl — Lead- 
need fractions I' 
today In a slov

nd Tlie pctrolei

New York Stocks
NEW YORK, Junt 

market closed higher,
Ala.ikn Juneau .......
Allied Stores .
Allis Chalmerf
American Can .........
American tocomotlve 
American MetoLi . 
American IUd.A;Sld 
American nolllng Ml 
Amerlcn 
American Tel. i  Tel 
American Tobncco. 
Anaconda Copi>er’ 
AtlnnUc neflnhiK ... 
Unldwin Locomotive 
Baltimore A: Ohio.:. 
Dendlx AViaUon „„ 
Ilethlrhem Steel ....

Na.̂ h Keltlnater..

National Cash Register .._ 
National Dairy Product# _
NaUonnl Distillers______

York Central .......... .

Ohio Oil ....
Packard Mot

Ihilnvn
Uut .UgllS

(-the blddlni
ihj- 1 nrly iblllt;

cted intens 
the major front;,. 
 ̂ Rocbuclc. Amerl- 

nnd Stnndnrd Oil 
ip a pnliic or more 

the lii-i(. Others In front in- 
ded Chry.nicr. Delhlehein Steel. 
iinn%lnMl .Sheet. Wonlworth. Unl- 
Alrcriift, Hoeing. Union Carbide, 

n-nrnn Cwi. Texaiv Co.. Pvvrc OS\ 
;1 I’ liilllp.i I’etToleum.
'  ' ■ • mini)

n fai
lal TeleK aph

it higher levels 
rred th

I and a few tobacco.'

Slock  Averages

Celebration Plans 
Before Directors

Dlsi-UMion of the progrnm for 
July -1 celebration, whlcll Uie oru. 
ir.Mlon will i.iwnpor. featured 
meeting of the Junior Chamber

Callfornl 
Cnnildlni 

I. Ca.-

__ I0\__ 10\
.... .......  3
______ 30H
.............  53S
.......Nosnles_IS
______  18

Coen

• Pasco Cnrp... 
snpenke .t  Ohio...
ysler Corp...............

■ 3la . .
> F. .V I .......

il Solve
,...-NOlidnte<l Copper... ......
Cnn.^olldnted Edl.ion .....

>lUlated Oil ..............
Continental C an.................
Contlnentnl Oil ..................
Corn Products 

•tLii Wrlgh
P on t..............................
-stone Tire A: Rubber ..

Freeport .■’ ull'hur ..............
Till ICIcrlrlc ...............

Oenernl F<>o<ls ..................
il Mnriirs ...............

Gillette Safety Raror ____
Goodrich - .......
Oooclyenr Tire A: Rubber .. 
Oreyhound Cp....................
Hou.ll

Jolins Manville .

Lorrllard . 
Miu'k Tnirl:.-. . 
Miami Copper

Pnramount-Pub, ........
J. C. Penney Co...... .
Pennsylvnnia R. R. .......
Peoples Oas ................
Ptu'lixn Dodse ............. -
Phillips Pelrolctim .........
Public Sen’ice of N. J. ,
Pullman .........................

OH ........................
Uadtci Corj .̂ o{ America 
Radio Keith Orpheum ,
Republic Pteel . .. ..... .
Reynolds Tobacco D —
Bears Roebuck ..............
Shell Union O il.............
Simmons Co............. .....
Socony Vnruum ...... .....
Southern PncHic ...... —
Southern lUllway .....
Sperry Corixirntlon ......

lEHWANGES; 
QKBUyiNGB;

CHICAGO. Juno 17 lat« ,
rush of buj-lna. stimulated partly, by 
reporta of Improved flour d e n ie d  
and Including short coverlnff, Uftea 
wheat to net gains ot a c e n t«  bush
el today. OalnA ranging up to olmoat 
3 cents In itoybeana touched ofX buy
ing of wheat.

Wheat closed nt higha ilnc« May 
25, -^c to ic  higher than ye.sterdfty. 
July IIJ1V4, September i l J 3 «  to 
S1.23H: com »ic to ’,4c up. July 87c

beans 1 
of »1.70̂  
highest

September B9\c: oats S o . 
: rye He to S c  higher; *oy- 
c lo 3’ ic higher. At n clow 
: July soybeans was th9 

Kfi May 2D. Reporta. of

Union CarlHde 
Union Pneltlr . 
United Aircraft

We:,llnKhnii.-.r Hlectric ...............
F. W. Woolworth......................

N. V.'CUUB UTOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ....No;
Cities Service.............................
Klectrlc Uond A: Shnre ........ .
Gulf Oli of PennsylvmilB..........

Livestock Markets

asmiich i 
get U> IiM

iirlnt "l)OOt" doe-.i

4 Firms Lisfed to 
Buy Scrap Rubber

rail-,' countv 
committee, tojiny ;i 
Of four fonct r̂n.\ v

chiJae scrap ruhbe 
from dealers <ir otl 

WlLion cxiilalnwl 
celved n teletjram 
state salva 
concerns 
Tliese com

ftderiU dlrealiii

World War Vet 
.loins Marines

n,Xl;
tai Unltvil States i

'.pent from Or<. 10, 3018. lo Aug, 0.

Time I'ablea

load rubber
of Iher..shoul

firms by mall immediately and ^hl;). 
ping lnstnictlon.1 will be made iivall- 
able to them,

Tlie flnw  Ur.ted nxe;
Nat E. Dcrzen, <51 Fifth avenue. 

New York City.
Loenthal company. 15a Wcr.l Ran

dolph street. Chlrago.
H. MuehLsteln and company, Iiir. 

123 East en d  street. New York Clly, 
A. Scliulmnn. Inc.. box 320, Akron,

Two Registrants 
Put in Class 1-A

T«'o ir.fer
to Uie l-A rlnnslflcnUon (lmm«lln' 
service) nml 31 were taken out of 
thnt elaM 'and placed In deferred 
clajLilflcaUons at Uie meeting of 
Tn’in Palls county selective sendee 
board No. 1 yesterday afternoon.

However, ID of the re«lstrantfl 
taken out of 1-A were transfcrre<l 
to 1-C. me.mlng Uiat they nre al
ready Jn tlir r.ervlee-

insferred to I»A were
from a- 

Two 
J-A-ftT 
nnd sevei 

Other 
3.A to : 
ready In

If Uiose 
> put In : 
n in 4-P. 

trai«fera

ransferred from

l-'B.
. 3-A lo 3-B, and (

n 3-A. and o

Evans Accepted for 
Officer’s Training

WUllwn Bslcc Evans, jwn of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hoy J. Ev-ans. route 1. 
Twin Palls, has been accepted for 
Officer*' training In the marine 
corps, the local marine recruiting 
ataUon wa* Informed today. How- 
ever, he will be permitted to com
plete his studies at the College of 
Idaho, Caldwell, before reporting at 
reserve officers’ tmlnlne echool, 
QuanUeo. Va.

The young man hns been active 
In college affairs. He Is affiliated 
with Uie Jntcrcollfglate Knights, the 
Boone county Chr.LsUnn aaaoclaUon 
»nd Uie Dormitory council. He is 
m lettermnn In bssketball and presi
dent of the freshman cUaa.

OTIIEK HTACJ; l-lNEJi TWIN VAI.L9—SU.N VALl.l ________________lOi

TWIN rAUls-KUrEI

CL08INQ jnU E W R  MAIL
‘-Tr.ln No I'Uerl . TT.tn No

No. » :j (run cuii,____«
lo W*II.. Nt». diHr,

lat. tf«ll7 u e o t  Sna*

Minin" Stocks

KWpl .S4l.bl. I

POTATOES
POTATO FUTURES 

{Conrtety Bodler.' Wegener 
company, Elka Lolldlnsl-

CHICAGO ONIONS 
n on
■ M.|b, Mck; T..M r.l.r, fi. Nn. 1. mfillum. t 

: juralMj. tl

Twill Falls Markets

(Oa* sMUdl.

toe!.l
t. k u  »»n Ud Ulow).

DEANS 
.Irrat'Karibfrni No. 1'GrMt NonMm* No. I ___

Toor dMhn l»

LIVE POULTUT
CoIor̂ I hm.. or 
Colorwl h«u. un 
Lnhors hnt. o

r*»w :

Did A jW  ‘

•S’
M
.os

.07 li
:ool:
loou looH

•00 U

ioT ;?3
No .»l'ca

loo'i

D en ver Beans

Metals

oV Enf- 
o|.l buyln* ptlM «t

B utter and  Eggs
CHICAGO rnonucB

srxUJ!.»»«, CIO mn »rlo(.I r«c*l»Us.¥'la •
rRODtice,V’.SVr-SU

Esni Lrnt** mwlluaa tOfle. Urt«

Snake River Report

G .n Ht. pboh. «

H. B. in Coodlfii .

zVd
Ulnl<lokB 6. S. . iiS
MUmt low lUi .
' ivssŝ ^.............. :li!
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•  SERIAL S TO R Y  . OUT OUR W AY

SPORTING BLOOD
BY H A R R Y  H A R R tS O N  KROLL ‘ co^wiowr. I

iiijd aviBrm a in n f^ rBi. airickUBd IMIiar4'a fam

#r h«. b ._  .........
tfc» Ull»r will «>■► Prl«e
wklrh HiilUM kx 
kl».Xlisrtl  ̂ brfor*

mad robb*4 of •17.000.
I la «k« aiKrhft. Ilaiilfr 

> Haf̂ i rmTTtfu lal,. I. drt>ak.

FATE OF THE MESSENGER 
CHAPTER IV 

TTUNTEH DENT couM hear Iho 
butler tclcplionlna In 

• taled voice. Hunter liBlcned OKaln 
io Junior Bullard's hcitrl. Tlicrc 
was Just a fnint 'Uirob of ll/e there 
ycU A  great rrmorso eiimo upon 
Jlunlcr. When ho brought ihc boy 
hero Insl iiiglit, UUnlslne he 
en l/ drunk, ho should hnve m:idc 
■ure. Everythljiff now w: 
pUcated. Tlie bank meisengcr 
Bear derith; this yolinc dls-'ilpntcd 
boy dying; Hunter hnd Uie mlss- 
Ina $17,000 In his nnfc.. Hjs mind 
wns addled. Ho could henr Wnr- 
vlck 's voice.

Bed entered breiithlen.-.ly. Slio 
• t o p p e d ,  met Hunter’s eyes 
alralsht ond hurd. "Ilunlcrl Is 
Junior In tliere?"

•‘Yea. but you’d better not—~
There was a long moment be

tween them. "Is— la somcUiInn 
vrrong?"

"Not serious, I hope. Wiirwick 
has called Dr. Fertruson and your 
dad—•'

vLodk here, Hunter Dent Tell 
me the truti). I ciin take lU What 
has happened to my brollicr?’ ’ 
She started past Hunter. He 
•lopped her. She lookbd into his 
foco. ••Will you let me so aliend. 
Hunter?"

"AU right," ho said, dropplnc. 
his hand from her arm. '•But pull 
yourself tosether. He’s bad hurt, 
fsuesa hc’a ftnlshcd. He’« lost his 
last bet, I have a hunch." '

•TTUNTER opened the door. Red 
went quickly In. Hunter 

watched her closely. She stepped 
across the room, stopped wiu> n 
email gasp. If he expected her to 
Ihrow'herself across the body of 
her brother and become melodra
matic he wus slated (or dl.iap- 
polntment. She stood there breath
ing fu?t ’und Ibokins upon the mo
tionless youth. Hunter moved up 
to Red's side, a half-pacc behlnii, 
Just in case she could not take It. 
Then she tume<I. Her brown eyes 
were swlmmlnn^ She went Into 
his arms and put her facc ncainst 
him.

it teemed hurdly mure 
few moments before Strlckliind 
Ballnrd appeared. It was so early 
in the mominK yet that Uie m:in 
ihnd not hnd time to .-ilinvL-, Dr. 
iFerguson was but a moment bc- 
Ihind. Hunter remiiined by llit- bed 
jwhile the doctor miidc his rxnm- 
llnatlon. Bullard's fiice wan a study 
‘in worry, fear, and nngcr.

"How Is he. Doctor?"
■ Dr. FcrKUSon put his lii.'.trii- 

ments in hl.i bag. "llc-'x iiot i;o:iu 
yet. I can't s.ny how It will turn 
out. We've K otlo get him lo tho 
hospital for X -rays nncTtlien m:iy- 
.1 )0  we will know." Jle clanct-d iit' 
Warwick. "Did you call the am
bulance?"

Hunter said, "W c could i 
t ig  new farm Uuck. It is a 
lortablo as the ambulance nndl

____ . time."
” A i:ood idea, fuel's do that."
A-', ilunlcr went out lo Kct tlie; 

truck Strickland Ballard followcdl 
him Jnlo' the yard. He took his' 
lialTled wratli out on Huntdr, 
"What'.i bcvn golnfj on around! 
here? How did this happen? 
thought I left thinKS here In.your

Hunlor was In a mood 
Ballard where he lived—in his- 
viio. "I nm In chnrae of the nnl- 
mab. .'Ir—and the cropti. Includ
ing tlio famous Ballard I’ roliHc. 
(.train. There was nothlllK r.ald 
when I wa.1 employed here Jibout 
being father to your children. 1 

ipponed you ns-iumed tliat
j.IMin.tiblllly yiiursclf." He strode 
n(f. In ni) tlmo at all lie camc 
back In the pnwerful new truck.

Tlicy ncnlly carried Uit ur 
eon.iclou.i boy out and bedded him 
in tho truck. Hunter drove. Un
til he will almi)it In town he,did 
nnt r<-nipmber he had not 
hrcakfar.l, iiol even ii cup of eot- 
fi'c. lli'iiiK an out-door:i In.ln he 
required fi)o<l. He cuino to tin- 
lui.'.iiU.il. TlicTc the attendant.'i 
took Junior Ballard In. Hunter 
sinhed. Hr hardly knew why. 
He felt .rnn̂ - fcir the family: may
be he -ihoiild have wailed with 
tliem fcir :..ine llnal news, 
anked at the information de:-k an 
lie litartod out, "Tills young f<-l- 
low from the First National Hank, 
who wa.̂  attacked la;,l nli;hl and 
ruhbed—how he?"

'•He 1.1 iluad.'’
)ft]nliT ii'.i.v d.iri'd. "DftidJ'' he 

repeatrd chilly. "Did—wa% he un
conscious— "

"He dk-il without making any 
t>t;itimcnl."
A S he ii,i;.M<l lliii)ui;h .Middlvtim, 

he I,.•fill,cl 10 ;;ce Ihe .sleepy 
M)Ulhern tmvn tlin>u);h frcnh 
ryrii, 'Ilfrre was the- hU: Ballard 
1-ilx.ral.iri.v.. They d-.mlnatcd 
the hurlnr.vi r.rclicin. There were 
neiiii and j;<ild.leaf ;;||;n':, ••.Siuith- 
eni ilci:,.-;; Cc.Mnrllc;:." •'Tenneri.ic.? 

'Belle l*rt)ducl;i-" "Quiek Hlicit 
Tonic fcir ihllls anil fever," I’er- 

pi tliere were a half do7.eii 
laller ccincern'; fullciwing In the 

steps of the creat Ballard. It won 
known In bii.uine-.n circles as the 
"Mcdlcini^ T ow i," Ballard had

SIDE GLANCKS

"Hoys nnd girls hnvrn't fhnngcd much In 30 years, have' they?*

WASH TUBBS
0<AV, BOVS, 
THEV\’e TAK'EM 
- )  C<5VEt?!t.Er'S 

SCATTER!

By J. R  WILLUMS '  OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  w ith. .  MAJOR HOOPLE

doh'e'tfiat. They'sald ITc'couTd not 
do It, Tliey bet he could not. He 
bet he could. N ow 'll was. local 
lore would have you believe, tho 
wealthiest small city per capita In 
the South, perhaps a elosc rival 
lo the oil fortunes In Texas. All 
this was a compliment lo Strick
land Balhird. In his way he was 
n man of vblon. 'H e .saw'some- 
Ihing in some tree barks nnd Held 
herb;i. Middleton today ' 
toy nky*scrnpcr city, with flno 
ihurciien, beautiful homes, wealth 
—and Iho inevlluble minor league 
evils that follow upon sudden for
tunes,

"Siwrtins blood," Hunter Mid, 
half liltterly, iind drove from town, 
Ukini: the old river, road which 
would let him Into the big estato 
from the rear.

To his amaiement he found 
Junior's big car Just within Uio 
i.lonc-and-iron gale which guard- 
r«l the back boundary. Tlie bltf 
motor w.1.1 Jambed aRain.it a tree. 
One casing had blown out, Tlic 
door war. open. Hunter made an 
examination of Uie spot, looked 
and found bloodstnlne In the 
\vrecke>l car. His discovery did 
not simplify tho general mystery. 
All Hunirr c'juld deduce was that 
Junior )i,’id come home by the 
back way. had been elUier so In- 
loxlciited or nearly dead he hnd 
had a wreck, by sheer slrcngth he 
had got to the olllec. no <loubt 
lookitic tor Hunter; nnd Uien he 
hail pa.'i.-if-d out.

Afterward he went lo tlio of- 
/Ice. H<- .'.at down and tried to 
think. The meiaenger wus dead. 
No Lalv:: there. Junior Ballard 

ihly would die. Hardly nny 
IJiore. Hunter Deni, had the 

SIV.OOO in Uie tafo. and the com- 
l.iiiatlon sa fely ln  W;i nkull. Ho 
•.n med ti> liave, he supposed, all 
lie iieedc-d t(v niako old Strlck Bal
lard eome to him on his knees nnil 
i:ay hir; amens. AMcr lhal—what? 
"I wonder," he muttered. He went 
over to the nnfe. knell. Iwirlrcl 
the dial, opened the pondrous 
[|o«r.

■Hip leather bag containing 
H7,01M) was gone!

(To C« Ccratlnued)

WHY KAOTHERS <3CT GRAY

EGAOj 80VS,TWIC) IS THE SUaPl̂ lSE X‘VH iM 5TOR& „  
POR. NOO /  NOW WB CP̂ M TRANEO 
LIKE RfVJAHS <50W£ NEAC- 

VACfcnONi GPOT, VJmA MW -< 
OLD-RACING -rU0R0U£W8RHO^ 
DREfvDMMJGHT. PuaMtSMlhlG L . 
THE POVJEi^i/.wcLe'vJEa ' r ^ '  
HTTLE -lURhJOOT,
ISN'T IT ?

. SURPRISES (THE CHARIOTMOST ASOUTrf |& STRlCTW THPCr MOSS- /f iqTli CEKSTUey, UpaOLSTECEO Y  ALL RIGWT, 
POUR-DOOR IS\ BiyriMATLOOKS' THE ABSENCE A LlKE.A LAT& OP eRDVJER <1 iqo3 KNEE- 
CLEVJELANO K ACnON SUPER- PROM THE y  CHARGER.

BETnMEEM the5HAPTS/ .

fiuvWAR
BDNOS

Klo.';  T H e  W O R SE  IS ^  
iq o B  FR.ES-V JH E E LE R  -

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
Mf?.6UMP/THERE* 

ABlGCROWP/Cr-rUE 
FRONT OOOR TO _

■— '  AHA.MIM/ COM!rfC«IUlATeJAE/tJN>
PORCiOOPNê  SAKE.'WM/CrSAU. 
•TH I* ABOUT? LET MEdEETVWCr 
NEWSRftPERAP/

5EE?rN-mEUOSr . ,
AND RXJNP COLUMN.' 
•IFVtXiVELOSrAMY NOUlie PlAYINCj 
OEWeUJY RECEKfTUy SANTA CLAUSH 
SEEANOYOiUMB EVErS'MOOCME 

• “ E P A ve , L  ifViowM.'.'

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
■ B y  fia llira ith

SCORCHY
Taken c&.t?-LSTELY ouaso. tw? e-'H 

PiA\c I? CAJii^T PÔ .ST-S;.i.S< Bv TH£ 
ACWAC< P'JS . . . I----- ---------------------------------------

By FRANK ROBBINS
/rrs A TTiAP// , 
THEY'RE N/PSn\

FEED ’£R , SCORCH I  \
AUTTvDeS. cu t ONCi CHANCE!! )

f5

By ROY CRANE
HEADjrwPTtP5,6AaJU.-

' WlLLMDrpOTOO 
iARVWESE E€fEAT BECOME K»5lS')J.Pt&i6E 

REPORr A IL  OUIET-O  
MEW5RAPERS. PUSH 
RBIMTORCEMEWTS

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

d iX lE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEIi

RED RYDER

I

By ERED HERMAN

A .
YOU'RE ^  Cî NJ'UP'fr'S TREE-' 

l\ l  GOT KO FAY , 
LOAD— OUST A , 

lADt FASSSslSER'J

By EDGAR MARTIN‘S
ytArt.MAM ! M16TUH H\6rt 
OAT-i 
WrtO

a .
6 0 t<EW\\>i 

NT'S -^ooev  ̂ w
VVtK.TVnH'.'N.NTTVE f
A\WT “SO ViEU--MAK>' BO^rt

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
4 5 S,IN D e E O - 
T H E V A R g  ' 

^ Q U ITE  
MUMETOUS

' h

u e  REALLV 
NEED FLW- <
-s c r e e n s )
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS, 
at

LOW COST I

W A N T  AD R AT ES
TlmU'Newi 

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  
Baaed oo OMt^Per-Wortl

■ 1 day _
3 dajTf .  
e dayfl -  

A minimum o{ ten wonU Is re
quired in Koy ooe elkuUled td. 
TeriM for oU clMsinrt ad5—CASIL 

INTWINPALL3 
PHONE 38 FOR AD-TAKER 

IN JEROAtE 
Leave arts nt K. & W. Root B m  

BUnd 
DEADLINES 

Week aajs, II ft. m.
Siinduy. 0 T>. m. Saturdnr 

Ttib papor cubecrlbcs to Uic code 
of ctlilc.i of ths Auoclntlon o( News
paper Clnismed AdvertUliiB Maiia- 
Bern nnd reserve* the rlslU to edit 
or reject any classKled advcrtlAlns. 
"Dllntl Ads" carrylna a Tlmes-News 
box mimber ore strictly conlldeiitlal 
and no informaUon can be given In 
reenrd to mo advertiser.

Errurs aliouJd be reported ImiHedl- 
atcly. No allowances will bo innde Tor 
more than one Incorrect In-eruon.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
LADY wants rlda to Lai Angeles, 

eiiaro expensea. Plione 0i!07-j3. 
T»'ln Pnlls.

WANT* pji.-.ii'i)«rr. i^hnro expenses. 
SiicrainrnU). June :;o. Box 3G3. 
GoodlnK.

PASHRNOERS for Portland. Leiiv- 
iDK Friday or Salur<lny. Share ex
pense. Phono 02. Kimberly

CLARK-MILLER Gupr.t Ranch— 
Sawtooth Valley, Cublns. meals, 
horses. llaJjlni;. For reservations 

• Phone 3123 or 6C7.
SJIARE expcn.10 trips many places. 

Travel Bureau. 817 Pourth aveaua. 
east—JBSO.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHtROPRACTrORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, $liO up. SJinmpc 

fInKcrwnvir. 50c. Phono 1G95- 
Moyme McCnbc.

SPECIAL on permanents. Mrs, 
Neeley, Over Independent, Room 
16. Phono 355.

HALF price epeclol on senuln# oil 
pennrincnla. BeauU’ Arts Acad
emy.

PERMANENTS M.M, Mm, Beamer. 
Phono 1747 — over independent 
Mef.t MarkeU

SPECIAL—S5.00 oil permnnenl.
»3 00; $6.00 oil pcrmonfnt $3.50, 
Iiliiho U;irbc’r nml Bciiuiy Sljop. 
Phone « 4 .

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED IrrlKHior nnd gen

eral fanner, married or single. 
Call D-J3. MiirUtiKh.

HELP WANTED— MEN \  
AND WOMEN

^  STRAWBERRY plckrm Tinnlert. 1̂  
mlle.1 north ho»plt.il. Norman An 
Inuf—0100-R4.

WOMEN or Rlrls for -Urnwberry 
plcklne nt ED.MONDSON'S, Apply 
ot hotwr. l ' i  mllc-1 north of Wn.ili- 
hiRton KChDOl.

MEN and, women wunled for ftJr- 
eraft and shlpbuUtllnK, TmlnlnR 
er-^entlal, port tiilllou paid nfter 
emplO>Tnent. Box 33, TUncs-New,-..

MARRIED man for ftirm worlc. 
Woman to cook for extni help. 
Phone 7B4. Peters Rtuich. Anwter- 
diim.

SITUATIONS WANTED
GOOD, respectable housekeeper 

w(inl.< work. No woman ba'j. Box 
37. Tlmps-New.i,

L WORK wiiated by experienced maid, 
HoujTwork preferred. Box 38, 
Times.New.s.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CAFE dolns good buslneu. Next to 

Idalio Power In Jerome, or phone 
ICSOJ, Twin EnlLi.

FOR SALE: Pool hall slock,"fLshlnK 
tnckle, candle*, tobacco, etc, at 
tr i  dkcount. also flxturr-s. Box 
403, SliOAlione. .

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms, screened porch. 
Hardwood floors, private bath. 
O anee. Phcoi IVO-W.

'Fao a n o V'I Pumlibed or unfur- 
alslied. BUlcUj modem. Reed 
Aparuneats. Phone U17.

POUR rooms, modem, heat, water 
H furnished. Oara«e. «35. phone
*  lan . •

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE roo«n», betii. paid.
Close In. Ilk-PTibne Uio,

0#JEMar8e rocth. Private entrance, 
f  IQ. 3C3 FourU) arenue cost. - ^

Life’s Like That By Neher

AUTO glau, canvas. caDTaa rt 
tng. Thomeu Top and 
Works.

AUTO' door Blass, wind shields and 
f  window glass. No charge for.set- 

ting. Moon's. Phone ft.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

PLEASANT five room apartment. 
Also small apartment, close In. 
Phone 3034.

THREE rooms, modem. New low 
ratee. Bungalow apartments, sec
ond avenue easU

THREE partly furnished rooms. 
Witter, llshCa furnished. 130.00 
mnnUi,' AJuJi* Mooa’s. Fboaa t

" BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

KNOTTY plno basement alccphiR 
rooms. Prlvnte cntrnnce, Rliowcr. 
Phono 3373-J.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TIIREE room hoaie. nice lawn, wa
ter lurnl.ilied. Inquire City Orccn- 
lioiixf.

FIVIC rooms, -ilrlclly mwlfrn. i»:wly 
<li'conit<xl. $47.60 Inchidlnc cook- 
ItiK. ItKhi.s, hent. wnur, care of 
Inwn, I'hopp 100.

CLEVRit four room modern homo 
wlUi batli. •I'wo bctlroonw on moln 
Iloor. one llnL'Jied room in base
ment. Insuliitcfl. clrctrlc wuier 
lidiUT. Cholcc locnllon, UO Fill- 
more, ImmMlntc po»er.',lon. *37.50. 
Hurry Mu.'Krnvc. .

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 UOO.M modern. Electric nmne. 
relrtHrnttor. water iteatrr, i.toicr. 
Wnlt-r furnished, »27.50, 3 room 
btt-M-mcnt npartment. Private batli, 
hot wftttr on liip. LlKht'. water 
furnWicd. JIO, 1 rootii biiiUlinit. 
8x18. wator fiirnl.ihcd, 18. All Uircc 
nt 114 Quino’- Phone 73 or 1843,

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
APARTMENT house. 34 modern 

ftpnrtmenta. 1 0  doublea. 8 tlnKlcs. 
beautiful brick building, original

Phone SU3. Robert.  ̂it  Henson.

REAL ESTATE WANTED'

WE hove buyrra for well Improved 
40 near Twin Palls. Also cnsii 
buyer for 86 acres, fall p<

HOMES FOR SALE

PRACTICALLY new six room home. 
Good outside Improvemenls with 
314 or lu  acres. Si-mile north 
Wa«hlD<ton school, dty water. 
May consider trade. T. C. Brown.

GOOD H acre troot. New 4 room 
modem house, fumaoe, full b«ee- 
ment, garage. Tor quick sals (3850. 
Small down pfiyment. balance US 
per month. VBobcrta and Benson. 
Phoae &G3. - ' •

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

8 ACRES hay and pejture. S room 
hou.'.e, good outbulldlngj, cloae In. 
»35,—0388-IW.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

JENKINS stackers and sweep rakes 
for horse or tractor. Mountain 
States Implement.

W£:srWOOD super (junllty hou--(e 
paint, »3.09 per Kixllon. Wc.iieni 
Auto.

28 INCH Wood BroUier-n threshing 
machine, reasonably priced. 34 
lOuU), 4 east of Jerome,

aOOD Mcconulck binder, two good 
ipud culUvatcrs. 3H sniiUi. 2  c u t  
of east Main. W. C. McOlnnls.

SEEDS AND PIwVNTS
OERANIUua, petunia.i. Sidvla. to

matoes, peppers. CUy Greenhouse, 
rear Parisian Laiuidrj-. • •

MONTANA BIub Tn« M-.-d poUtoes. 
M. A. Pomeroy. 3'.i mjuUi of Han
sen. Ph(5no 44-J2.

SEED polnioe.-., one uml two years 
from certification. W. J. OhllnBcr, 
Goodins.

SEED potnioes. flriil ypor from cer- 
tlflixl, Rca.nonably priced. Phone 
0105R1.

100 SACKS RuMet seed potatoe.i, 
»r«3nd year out. Ira Anderson, 
Wendell.

ULUF. Ta«, Ashton first year out 
niul locnl flr.-it year out. Globe 
Sec<l nnd Company.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM ttrlndlng. Phono 300 
DG3. McKean Brothers Milling
Bcrvlcc.

MOLAOSS3 MDONO 
and CEED QRINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNO SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding.
Custom RrinfilnR—grind anywhere. 
8c cwt.: over 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 04WR1, 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. cnlLi off grlndlns. 

MILLEH MILLING SERVICE

r pullctsi 'Don’t handicap you 
FEED

Bugler growUiK musli----- $3.00 cwt.
Bugler 20% laylnR miish_.»3a3 cwt.

GOVmNMENT %VHEAT 
ground In &n loL-i______ JI.70

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
SPRINGER C0 W.1 , Leonard Alble, 1 

mile houUi. >3 eiuit. south Sugar 
Fnctor>',

REGISTEJtED Abcrdmi AnKuri 
bull, 18 months old. E. a. WnlKcr, 
6 iiortlj. coat, Shoshone,

PUREBRED Springer Sponlel pup
pies, A. tl. Homey, Lelblls Service, 
HaiU'.cn.

POULTRY FOR SAL'E

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
STRAWBE31RIES, 75c gallon. Bring 

containers. Lyle Lower on Kimber
ly Road.

SKIM mlUc. 10c half gallon In 3 
quart containers, casli and carry. 
Young’s Dairy.

COLORED hens and fryen. Dressed 
right, priced right. Poultn' Sup- 
ply. 141 Truck Lane. Phone 134S.

WANTED TO BUY.
CASH paid for used furniture, 

stoves, and electrlo refrigerator*. 
Moon's. Phone S.

WAKTQ>—All kinds scrap metal, 
Iron, sheep pelts, bides. Idaho 
JutU: House.

WANTEDI Wood or wire honeera, 
: in good condition. Ue each. 
• TToy or NaUenal pUat.
A FE\V two row bean cutters. In- 

quire Self Manufacturing Com
pany,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SPRING HOME NEEDS
MURESCO kAlsomlne, 13c per 

pound. We sUU loan a brush. 
Moon's.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

TWO davenports only 115.00 and 
}20.00. OtJirr good bArgalus. Hi 
ry MusKHivc,

Rlil'OSSESSED Coleman oU healer, 
like new. Barjinln price. Wilson 
Uitles.

^AVENO, tl5 ; wiu-ihli« machine, 
tlO; radio, (6; garden hose. 287 
Van Burcn.

THREE‘ very good tmde-ln living 
roojn Prlrrd rra.’ionably.
Hofvdcr Fprnllurc Compniiy.

SEVERAL line tnul.-.ln ntwl rcpos- 
dining room fets. MS.OO 

*100.00. lloosler rurnlturo Com- 
jwiny.

LATE model porcelain tub. sllRhtly 
used wa-shinK miichlnc, larso 
wrliiKcr. JG9.95. 'Jfrm.i. Wilson 
Bites.

LARGE selection iir u-icd fumlture 
nnd uxtxl rnnKcs. Priced far below 
Uie March level. Moon’s.

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGEST slock -New and used Pi

anos.'' Adiuns Music Company 
(formerly Daynes Mu-iic Com
pany).

NEW 
UfeED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE

I, 3S1 Main EoJiU
USED ijnri.s for cars and tnicks. 

Twin F.ilLs Wrecking, Kimberly 
Rond.

CASH for your'-car or equity nr will 
triKir sml imy your dllfrreiu-e. De 
Groff-Wclod. 351 Main "

1034 PONTIAC srdan. excellent con- 
dlilon. Exceptlonnlly Rood. fir;,t 
grade, six ply tlre.%. Priced riKht. 
1137, Nlntli en-it. Pho^e 85-W

M l/ST sacrifice 1941' Do»Ue B-pfu- 
senger coupe. Low mllmRo. lleat.’ r 
and nidio. Joe Covey's Texaco 8Ui- 
tioii.

1040 4.DOOR Ford. Clean, Jot,' mile- 
age. 5 excellent tires. Radio, heot- 
er, defrauer. Sell or trade for 

‘ CSlulty In house or small ncrtnKe. 
Phone 829.

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS

TRAILER house. $150 cn.sh. Bxlfl. 
buUt-ln.i. Wrjidell Cramer. mile 
we.st r’ounluln Service. Buhf;

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTJCK KOU PUBLICATION OK 

THR TIME APPOINTED fOIl 
rilOVINO WILL, KTC.

In Uie Probate Court of the County 
of Twin Piills, Sinte of Idaho.

In Ua- Matter of the tlsiate 
Georce Fli.cher. deceased. 
Pu .̂^ulull to an order of said Court, 

made on the lOUj day of June, 19«, 
notice 1.1 hereby Riven tliat Tues. 
dny, the 30lh day of June, 1943. nt 
10  o'clock n. m! of said day, at tli 
Court Room of utid Court, at tii. 
Twin PaiLi County Court houso' In 
Twin Palbi. County of Twin Palls. 
Idaho, has been appointed as the 
time nnd pincc for proving the Wll 
of anld George Plscher, deceased, 
nnd for heorlns tlie nppllcntlon ot 
Elcse Fischer, for Uie Issuance to 
her of leltor* testAmentnry when 
nnd where any person Interested 
may appear nnd contest the name. ' 
.Dated June lOth, 1943.

PATRICIA BLAKE, 
Clerk,

O, C. HaU.
Attorney for Applicant,
Twin FaUs, Idaho.
Pub.: June 10.17,34. 1042. '

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
The State o f  IdoJio. Dopartment 

of Public Works. Bureau of Hlgli- 
waj’s. will sell, on o r  after Monday, 
July tat, 1B43. at private sale, to 
the highest and best bidder for cju'.h, 
the following approximate quan
tities o f scrap sUel and Iron, located 
at points Indicated below:

Bureau of Hlghwajn' Oarage, Pit- 
cateUo, 30 tons.

Bureau Of Highway*' Garage. Sho- 
ohoae, Idaho. 30 tons.
■ Bureau of Hlsbwoys* Garage. 
Boise. Idaho. 40 tans.
■ Bureau of Highways’ Oarage. 

LewUton, Iddlio. 50 'tons.
Bureau of H ig n w fc y i ’  Oaroce,

SELL
THE THINGS YOU 

DON’T NEED
There arc plenty o f  things in your 
attic, ffarntre or b.’\s«imont that you 
probubly loiigor need. And, there 
nro pleruy o f Twin FaII.s people who 
are wijning to pay cash for thcso 
n rlicIcsV

Just n .small inexpensive Timea- 
New.s Cla.soificd Ad will bring you- 
more money lo invest in United 
States Defense Bonds nnd Stamps. 
Place your nd today.

PHONE 38
ASK FOR A N  A D -T A K E R

Ttny Bhop, cor. Shoshone As 2nd E.

Tn# SU-Well, B37 Main W. Ph. IM.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, 0 tons.

Terms of sale are iui follows:
All the above Junk nnd scrap Is

> be ucceiXrd by «ucc;c.s.',(ul bidders 
at Its prc!-cnflocatiou.iuid-no cost 
of handllnK or triinM>orlatlon will 
bo partlel]mlt'<l In by tlio Bureau of 
lUghway,v WelKht.1 on the above 
metnis to be rstnbll.-ilied by wel«h-

. in any accrc<llte<I Kcaloa accept
able to boUi bidder nnd the- B um u 
of mshwa>-8.

Bidders' terms and prices shall be 
hi compliance with cxlntlnir Federal 
regulation.? Rovernlni: the sale and 
purchase of scrap metals.

Succe.'jful bidden will be required
> remove, from the properly of the 

Bureau of Highways, all scrap met
als purchased, within 14 days nfter 
receipt of award,

Bkli will be received until the 
01.C of buUncj.̂  Saturday. June 

a7lh. nnd will be nrceptcd nt Uio 
Offices of the District Engineers, 
at Uio polnti IL'.tetl nbovc. or may 
be mnlled to Uie otflcc of the Equip
ment 8 uper̂ 'l.1 0 r, DepartJiicnl of 

.Public Works, Bureau of HlKhways, 
Boise. Idnho.

Date; Jime 13. 1043.
ORVILLE e . PEUjr, 
Equlj)mi'nt Sui>orvl.*,or. 

PublUh: June 17 nnd 18, 1B«.

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT J, nruce Harris will, at the 
next regular meeting of tho Idaho 
Slate Bourd of Pnrdojis, lo be held 

Uio State House, BoL.e, Idaho,

and/or CommutaUon of Sentenc'e 
from thnt ccrtnln Judgment ot con^ 
vlcUon of Crime aKi'lnr.l Nature 
made and entered In the Court of 
the IIUi Judicial District of Uio 
BUile ot Idaho In nnd for ttie County 
of Twin FnlLt on or about Scpu 
SQUi. 1041.

Dated nt Bol.'io Idaho. May 38th, 
1043.
SlRned: Bruce llnrrl.  ̂ 0431

Pub: June 3. 10, 17. 24. 19<3.

HAGERMAN
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark. Jerome, 

son and daughter-ln-Inw of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Clark, are Uie parent.i of 
a daughter Judith Ann. bom June 
13 at Tft ln Palls county general hon- 
pllal maternity home,

Mrs. Lawrence Clifford enlertnln- 
ed In honor of Uie fourth birthday 
of her daughter. Jaiilc, Twelve 
RUest-n «|>ent Uie nftrrnoou playlns 
games,

Tlie Rebekuh women Rave s »ur- 
prlf.e party and liandkerchlrl j.liow- 
cr for Mrs. Vnn Heffner nt lirr home 

Recently In honor of lier birthday.
Tlie iirUniiry dcpiirtmeni of the 

L. D, S. cjiurch held lt.i rcRular 
meetlnR Frlday.'The uroup enjoyed 
a social hour In charge of Mrn. Par
ley Wat-ion, Primary officers Includ
ing Mrs, Lawrence CUffortl, Mrs. 
J a ^  Alien, Mrs. Joe Haycock, Mrs. 
Floyd Marsh. Mn. Ssjn Waymenl 
and Mrs. Uelle Morgwi attendee  ̂Uio 
primary tonveatlon.m Jerome Fri
day.

Hagerman ward -of the L. D. 8. 
cliurch held a picnic recently nt the 
Jlanbury natatorlum,
'  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crow and 
son, Kenny. Boise, visited lic.t week 
'wllh her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Uiur Crow. They have gone oq to 
Salt Lake City for a,vocation.

MlM Jo Phyllis Loildenslnger has 
gone to Atlanta to spend a few weeks 
vlsIUng her sister, Mrs. Alice PrulL

Mrs. Clyde Dunn left last week 
for Denver, Colo., for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Boslwlck 
were buslnes.i’ vlslton in Pocatello 
recenUy.

Corp. Ronald Boyer, stationed at 
Camp Qaron. Reddlnc. Calif, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Boyer, Is 
home on a furlough.

Miss Mable Blackhart. Yakima. 
Wash., has relumed .to  spend Uie 
summer wlUi her father,'J. R. Blnck- 
harL Slie taught the post year in 
Yakima. .

Mrs. Charles A. Undbursh and 
Mrs. 8llM Condlt left Tuesdoy to 
visit Mrs. Howard Carlson, Boise, 
former rrsldentj of Hagerman. Mrr. 
Oarlwn ls le«vln( Boise soon lor

DECLO
Mis.-, HelBii Kelsey, dau«hter of 

Mr, nnd M n. E. R. Kelaey, has r.e- 
cured <v poalUim In the enRlneen 
procurement office of the U. 8. anny 
In San Franclico.

Lc.iter Norman Downing, who hn* 
IftUKht nchool In Decio tho pa.it five 
yrnrs. left durln» the wwk with 
the JUhe" CnA-iln cdimly '  dmftee.i. 
OUier Decio bo>\i leavlnj were Don 
Hnlph Jncobki,,Henry Peterson. Cecil 
Glenn Loiiff and J(»eph junijuelni.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C l l f f ^  Darrlng- 
ton and son visited relnUves at 
Blnckfool nnd Idaho Palls during 
Oie week,

Mr. and Mm, Blaine Curtis and 
r.oiiji, Gale (uid Denny, lefl Thurs
day for Caldwell where Mr, CurUs 
will bo employed at Uie Jack BImplot 
plant for Uie auininer.

Mrs. Donald Anderson and Mrs, 
Wallace Anderson and »on. Kurt, 
ninckfoot, arrived Friday to vlMt 
their pnrenls. Bl.ihop nnd Mrs. Wln- 
neld Hurst and Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
O, Diirrlngton.

Lowell R, Wnlker. 13, son of Îr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe Walker, who taught 
the past year at Wlnche.^ter en- 
lUtcd In the U. S. nnv7 • to train 
V  n mdio technlclnn.

Hnrry C. Laney. 33. son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Rnlnnd A. U\ney. enlisted 
In the U.'S. army signal corps IhL? 
week. ’

Portland where her husband Li 
ployixl,

Ml.v) BcrnlecQ Clark has retunied 
^rom Jerome where she vl.slted tiireo 
woelcs wlUi her broUior and hli 
wife. .Mr. and Mm. W. 6. Clark.

Mr, and Mrs, Emeraoh-Boyer and 
son. Diile and Mrs. liex Barlogl 
vL'.lted relatives at Anderson dam 
Sunday.'

Dale Meyer. Stanfield, Ore.. i. 
lajt we»-k for his son, Bobby, who 
has been vLilUnff the past month 
wllh his grandparentA, Mr. and Mrs. 
I'Yank Dickerson.

Mrs, J. R. Jones, Bruneau, spent 
the week vlsIUMT her daughter, Mrs. 
Gilbert Russell. Mr. Jones came Sun
day and hU wife returned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. William Olauner 
and Lucy Wilson attended a Town- 
r,end meeting In Jerome recently, Mr, 
Glauner was the speaiier at the 
meeUnR. '

Jack Woodhead. Howard Marsh, 
Gordon Marquis. Scott Preston, 
Gilbert Ru.vell and Cly<Ie Hart, who 
are employed at American Palis, 
home for a few dny.i,

KelUi nnd Lonnrd Hartley. Nam
pa. vl.iltt-d nt tho home of Mr. and 
Mr::, Charles Blnckharl,

Oien Davison, who Li employed at 
the Snake creek ranger ntatJon for 
summer, spent Uie week-end at the 
Viin Heffner home, Mrs. Davison, 
wlio ha.1 been vliUtlnR her parents, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Van Heffner, relumed 
to Snake creek wlUi him.

Mr. and Mm. Prank Dlcker.'on 
recelvc<l word thnl their eon. Robert 
DIckcrr.on, who is In Uic U, S. navy. 
Is Mntaloned at Kodiak. Alo-ika.

Mrs. C. ateven-1 . who h.vi been 
vtiltlng her brother. Cb'de Hart, 
returned to Ogden. Utoli,

MI.V1 EunlM Potter, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Potter, hbs re
turned home for the .lummer. Mli* 
Potter h03 been attendlnR the B. Y. 
O. nt Provo, Utah.

Mias Florence Mary Jones, dnuRh, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JoUn W. Jones, 
returned from Seattle where she has 
been attending the University 
Wn-ihlngton. ^

Mr. and Mr*. T. D. HIck,'.mnn 
Grand juncUotVjColo, arc spending 
n few dnys wlUi hLi alster and her 
husband. Mr. and Mra. j .  R. Wagner 

Miss Nedra Barlogl. daughter of 
Mr, and M n, Rex Barlosi, spent Uio 
past week with her parentn. MIm  
Barlogl is a graduate of the Boise 
Buslntts urUverslty ahd h u  been 
employed the past year in Boise. She 
liai gone to Seattle where she ex
pects lo be employed In defense 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Qus Conrad. Mrs, 
Jack Woodhead. Mr*, penr? Jensen. 
Mrs. Elmer Andemn And Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Flngerson attended fu« 
nertU eervloe* for A. E. Peterson. 
Boise. . -

Dull red tint of the R«d sea arises
Irom'millions of microscopic plants 
called algae.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

D IRECTORY
Baby Shop

Batha a^d lifassagea

Bicycle Sales and Servlcc
Gioysteln'i bicycle ahop. Ph. 600-R.
BLASIUS OYCLERY. PH. 191

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler, llS Sho. N.

Floor Sanding
Helder its Sons, 811 Main E. 14S0-W.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QOAUTY

In
ICTTERIIEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter pre.is, lithography 

buslnc.M forma n .si>cclalty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng DepL

K ey Shop
Winde Key Shop. Lnwnmowers 
sharpened hoHow ground, 120 Sec
ond St. S, Back of I. D, Store.

Lawnmowcr Service

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS .
Strictly confldenUal 

U  to tSO to employed people o 
your own signature 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Budg. Ph' 778

Money to Loan

$25 to $750
O N -Y O U RCAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESETTr 

PAYMENTS.
J, TO FINANCE THE BALE 

OP YOUR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Phyaician
Dr. O, W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. 917-W.

Photo Finiahing
8 Prints any roU 10c. Sav-Mor Druf

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

Public Stenoffrapher
Rm. 10, Fidelity Bank Bldg.- Ph. 418

Schools and Training
T. F. Bdslnejs Unlrerslty, Phono 214.

Trailers
Oem Trailer Company. Phoae 433

Transfer & Storage

Typewritera
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 90

JJpholftcrinif_______

Water Syatems
rloyU Lilly. 1>11. 2Ct20

MUKTAUGH.
Mr. and M n. Xlarry Hoh and fam

ily. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Tliomton and 
Mr. and Mrs. We.ilcy 'Snow were 
In Buhl Monday where Uiey attend
ed funeral xcrvlccs for Mrs. W. O. 
Kearley. mother of Mrs. Noh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bradford 
and daughter, 6nndra, Pocatello, 
and Clay Brndford, Denver, were 
week-end gueati of Uielr parcnti, 
Mr.- and Mm . O. C. Brndford.

. ,-s. Ralph Stewart. Salt Lake, 
spent the week-end wIUi relatives 
here.

Claude Earl has retimed from 
Ogden after vblUnR IiLi parents. 
Mr. and Mrn. John Carl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Byvcrson and 
Mrs. A, 8. Syrerson are In Balt Lake 
vl.iltlng Ml.is Marlnn Syverscn, who 

employed Uiere,
Mr. and Mrn, Dnvld Moyes nre"" 

vlslUrig Uiolr .loniln-lnw nnd dp.ugh- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lorr.on, at 
Pnyclte.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adnmn nnd 
Mrs, Nora Boden were recent gur.its 
of Mr, and Mrs. S. J. Perkins. Tlicy 

ere en route to Mullan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Stokes and 

children <verft called to Pre.ilon Sun
day by Uie death of Mr. Stokes' 14- 

!nr-old brother. •
MIm  Elvn Puller l.< nttendlnff sum

mer school nt Reno. Nev:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Randall

have received word Uiat their aon, 
Harold Rnndnll. wKo was Inducted 
Into Uie U. 8. nrmy at Boise Satur
day has been sent to Port Douglas, 
Utah.

Tlie Lnke.ilde circle of WB.CB. 
recently met nt the home of Mrs. 
Rus.iell Oorlson with M rs..- Stun 
Tliomton a« assistant hoatesi. Miss 
RuUt Brow:» led devotlonaU. A tea 
towel exchange was held, the after
noon was (ipcnt working on quilt 
blocks for a Red Cross quilt.

LoU Fischer, daughter of 
Mrs. Oeorge Fischer, was a member 
of Uie graduating class at Korth- 
WMtem university nt Evanston, lU. 
Friday evening. MUs Elscher will 
return to Nurtaugh soon to spend 
Uie summer.

Mr. and Mrs. a  J. Perkins re. 
turned Sunday evening from Day
ton. UUh, Where they attended fu« 
ntml services for Melvin AUdnson, 
nepiiew of Mm. Perkins.

Mrs. Herbert Ewen arrived from 
PorUand Sunday. She wl)l rettun 
soon to Join Bupt. Ewen, who has 
emploj-ment at Portland for th# 
summer.

Reid nnd Betty Enrl left Sunday 
for Los Angeles where they will vKK 
Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Earl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Thorne and 
dnuRhler, Marilyn, have returned 
from Westwood, Calif., where they 
vWted friends.

About hnlf the hogs In the United 
Stales are raised west of the Mlt* 
sl,«Ippl: three-fourths of the pork 

eaten ca.it of the Mississippi.

l i s i  l i s i i
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BRITISH REPELL GERMAN ATTACKS IN LIBYAN BATTLE

H K I O I D R
By LEON KAY 

Utxll«! Trcx* Staff CorrvtiMndrnt 
CAUIO. June 17 (U.PJ — Brirwh 

forcr.  ̂no\̂ ' ilc(cn<llnK l>ic npproAClies 
If) Tobruk nnd Uie E«yplliin frontier, 
hftve hjirlctl bnck /ilronK 
tacks on the kry Jmperlivl poRltloiui 

Slcll HrrcKli nntl Aeromii. mliltlle ' 
• tw.t he«dtiuaricrr. antiouiicMl Kxiny. 

A coniimmlfiitr Miid Uie Urllbli 
itfml-clrciiliir lirlra-.e line Kuiirtllnc 
llic Tobnik pcrlmcK-r ftlill 
Wcl ivflT <lny*lf>ni; Attacks 
>\ernma ouiikmi. 13 miles noullr.vrat 
of Tobruk, nil of which were repul-Ifil.

By bmikliiR up nil luls movr Ir 
. the Slrtl HrrrKli nrni. 20 mllrs nouth- 

east of Tnbruk, Uio nrliLih nc Ifx.t 
Icmporftrlly biilkrO Col. Opii. Emin 
Rommrr.i iiiicmpi to ouiflftnk the. 
new Imperial line nntl Invest Tobnik 
from the rn.\l.

AxU KorcB Maunl 
Ttic coniMumlque snld n third 

forec miif.''ed oPlx»ltn BrltWh pail- 
Uons Rt n  Adrm. IR miles directly 
ftOiitli of Tobnik. fulled lo nttnck.

til the nrra nroiuul KUll Ur/rnli 
probably will l>e .it̂  iiKcd a Kniml- 
ftcftle tank butile ll'in niiiy dcier- 
mlne control of eivstrrn Libya nllil 
Tobnik ll.'.elf. Tlir Initial Drlll-ih 
aucccv. lliere wl'. recnrdnl iv-'i en-
coUTHKlriK.

. , fihoultl he crack DrliLih:f«l.rtmire 
In the Etl Dlida-SItll IlereKh nrcto'r, 
Rommel would «uln n valuiiblc toe
hold for_fl, pf>f‘nlble quick tiinf.t at 
Tobnik trcm'ihr xontlivxyi.

KiUlurc of Uie uxLi lo attnck vwsl- 
Uons ftl El Adem wnn believed to. 
indlcfttr that Rommel may be iiwnlt- 
InK rclnforcemeiita. Tlic Urltbh hnve 
irm-v'ed larKC Armored unit.'' at K1 
Adem, which controb an Imporiaul 
paiui douTi nn e-v:iirpmenL to To
bruk.

Hrltiih Abanilon Area 
Forccd to nbaiiUon coastal El Ca- 

Mla nnd the KnlKhLibrldKe cra.s- 
roail.i. Llfut. Oen. Nell M, Ritchie.-,' 
BrItLili elRhth army conreiitraird 
on dftendlnK ft .nro,- Slur ba.irii 
rouKhly on Acroma and K1 Adrm, 
only 80 miles wrsl of Uie Esypllan 
frontier.

TJirouRh a de.w l valli-y 18 n’ I'e-'' 
-iO iith  of Tobnik. Rninmcl wa.i rc- 

I»st5ll-Uiliavc rent- !it.cQi\K llalo- 
Gennan pÎ lrol.T-t•wlu Îlllg_̂ ô lylward 
around heavy lmi>erlal forces iniLw- 
ed In Uie El Adem area. 15 mllr.i 
south of Tobruk.

By-piL'.ilnK El Adciii. Uie enrmy 
-unttT  conilnued eustuiird and veer- 

ed iillKhUy noHh Into the ile;.eri 
wa5tleland between Ed Duiln and aidl ReKRh where the DrltWi pie* 
vftlied In a clawlc tank battle last 

■ November. Here, <lLnpnl<:hes said. 
BrlUsh force.i cliallcnRed the enemy

Time Is Short

The Public 
Forum

-INTELLIGENCE- SHOWN BY 
CONGUr.SSMAN 

Edllcr. Tlmes.Ncw.i;
11 8eem.i ratlier. fuUlc to blame 

*nv Individual conBre.'.-<maii for Ills 
failure to affect the cour.-'e nt evenly.; 
»jid collectively It would not mat
ter If eacli and every one of Uiem 
were Uie hlKhe.it type of i.l.ile.imtin 
ever produced. T lvy were put in of- 
flee by the vote of the pco|ile and 
tijcy were nil clccted nn thrJr nbtl- 
lly to talk nntl expre.s.i opinions, 
wheUicr Uielr o-*-n of (ho,'.e of -Mime 
pre.wure Rroup. Opinions hivvr never 
yet produced an airplane nr a innk: 
nor have Uiey ever oi>eratc'd a rnll- 
roncl of ft factor^-. In this lilnlily 
technical ane any Roo<l faclorj' lore- 
man l.i more Important than the 
man he lielps r.end to collKT̂ •̂ ■̂.

Operatlns ft hlch-enerKy eivlllzn-- 
tlon l« n job. for enRlneer.i anil Hint 
Job rhouW be In Ihe ennlrol of thfi'ie 
who are 'functlnnally rapablr of 
handllnR It. Tlie chief funrilon n( 
eur leRtMalors U to make tor
the reKulntlon of bu.'.lneM r.o a-s to 
mnlntnln Ita ’stntiis ww.' And even 
they are helplew to slop the break
down of the price .'ystem. whlrli 
Technocrney. Inc.. ha.i fore.-.ren and 
hfts been predlcUnB for the px-.l :o 
yenr«.

Under the headlnRj ''CotiErMsmnn 
Confes.se3.'- Tlje Technocrnl for June 
quotes an Item from Penr?on nnd 
Allen’s column In the Los AnKelts 
Dolly Times of May in.

••Mo.',t unusual wltne.-.s at Oie 
hcarlns of Ihe hoiue haiiklnK com
mittee on Uie Murray fjiiall busl- 
nes.5 bill wa.s, veteran Rnp. Hntion 
Vf. Sumnera of Texas,

••'I don’t know very much about 
Ihls bUJ.’ besan BuniHtrs. Vm 
for It.'

••With thU frank r.tarl. Sumner* 
then explalneil that he didn't want 
to be tjuesUoned about the 'economic 
n.spect«’  of the leRl.slntlon,

“ 'We have n lot of hli!h nnlarlrd 
eeonotnUUt In the Rovrmment who 
can tell you nil nbout thal.' he re- 
marked helpfully.

■Then. conclUdlnR. Ihe Texan 
floored his listeners with one: 'I 
hope I haven’t left Uie commuter 
any more confu.vd Uian I found It.” ' 

LUCY U DARNES 
.(Twin rails) .

j\nnuarProEram Is 
Given at Ha^crman

HAOEBMAN. June 17-The rrnr- 
»anJe«l LJJB. church observed 
Children’s . day Sunday. Tlie pro- 
Cnun. In chnrjtr of Mrs, WllJInm 
UlUctui. Jr.. church school /luperln-, 
tendcnt. Included speclnl mu.'lc by 
the choir; a «ong. junior depart
ment: duet. Donna nnd Oulnevere 
Hendrlckaon: eermonette. Elder Ce
cil Ollmore: and readtnm by DorLi 
■WlneBftr. Homer Condlt. Melvin 
■Huffman. Rodney Hendrick*on and 
Robert Chapman.

After the proBram a buket dinner 
was served fh the church dining 
hall,

Anil Die uliorler the InnK dli- 
lanee (rlrplinne rails the brtter, 
rules (liR of/lrr of price actmlnls- 
traiion In Cleveland, wbrrrfor 
llminc sl^i'ses nrlslnall; deilfned 
for helplnc cMik three-itilnule 
e*t* arc nUarlird lo thr lele- 
pliones. Jr.inne Krnnard’i  tand 
hai run Ihrnusli.

B u rg la r ;
Wife Afraid 

Of
H u !)l)y  R ilc t l

OAKLAND, Ciillf.rJune 17 (UP.) — 
Enimclt RoKers. husky younK ship
yard wrlilcr. lijii'nt evrnliiKs wUh 
Mr,'., Vlr«liiliv Ileurd, JO, bi'caiLie 
here wiu n ’ ’barefoot burnlnr’' Uw.c 
11 Oakland and r.tie was afraid lo 

be alone, he testified In court when; 
her husband. Damiin, 115, an nsiron- 
omy loirher, spi'k-' a illvorre.

itOKer.i .Wirt he didn’t tnKp advan- 
iRe ot Ihe ;,ltuallnn,
"And then you and Damon went 

,it lo the bowllni: alley When hr 
ime home and left Vlrnlnla alone 

for the bar/>foot burular, didn’t you?” 
asked f'rank Crrely, Beard's attor
ney.

UoKer:, wa.-, .»lletil, Kjirllrr lie tr.- 
Ufled that he had. rrtu.',rd to partl- 
clpalc In a ,nrlicme propa'.ed by 
Urard lo prove that VlrRhila wa.i 
unta.lthfiil and said that the only 
lime he cvrr hud visited her alone 

when she Ulin lo nlny vjUU 
her beciuir.c she wa.s afraid of prowl-

Crcely b  one of nearly a dozen 
him wtio Beard lotlfled knew Vlr- 
Rlnla ftlmorit as well a.s he did. All 
were ;.ummoiird lo trll their side 
of the ,st<iry latrr In the wrrk. Heard 
lin.s labeled his dlvorrc i.ult ”a cam- 
palRn iiRulnM vice."

Naturopaths Hold 
State Parley Here

Naturopathic phjalrlnn:. of Idaho
III meet here I'hursday In annual 

bu.sliie;,.n ,sPMlnn, It wa.s annouiieril 
today by Dr, OcorKe Tayliir ahd l>r. 
I'raiik Kdivard.s, the latter prrsl- 
dent of the nuilc unit.

I’ lirpa-.e of ihi- .'irv.ion will be for 
■U'Clloii of offlL-i-r-s luiil al\o b».̂ lnt•.̂ s 
lL̂ ê l.̂ l̂on. The .MVK%lnii will Rrl im- 
Irrway at 10 a, m. In the I d a h o  
’ ower coiiiimny nudltorluni.

HOLLISTKIl
D;ile .Meyn 

.d  (ii-:;ds ai

lo Ilrt^rnna;

itaiifli'ld. On-.. vl\lt- 
ri'latlvi-. III liollUliT 
Satiirilay. He wi-iil 

.. .. •nnan Sntunlay evrnlnK and 
lirtje iiccoini)anle<l hcmii- Sundav 

by lil.'i j^nall soji, Bobby, who hiLs 
. . three works of his 

linmdpareiil,'., Mr. and Mrs. l-'rank 
Dlekl-r̂ on-

Mfs J, C, Ve.'.t rrliirned Frndav 
fr<sn the Twin fMlls couniy Riniernl 
haipltal wheie rlie had been a tued- 
Iflil lament.

R IS H ELL,”
WASUlNOTON. June 17 fUR — 

One of the army nur.ies who e. ĉal)ed 
from Uataivn lo Correxldnr and later 
lo Aiwtralla today confirmed Sher 
man's opinion of war—"Ifn hell."

Blie.ts Ueut. Mary Lolir. now re. 
ciiix'ratlm; at Waller llced hti'ipllal 
from the 1'ffcct.s of iUm-h.m- whlc-h

e broimhl 00 per rnn  ol Uic 
ilefendem to firlii h(v,iillal.- 
I- a younH noldler who hadn' 

had anylhliiK lo ent In chrlit day 
•pt three Rln-'.".e;i of pineapple 

Juice.’ ' she said, ’ ’Hr came Into the 
hosiiliiil' sufferlnv; from luuUiutrl- 

.a.s almoj.1 ntan-etf. Tlie 
hen I M,w- him hb leg 

had been shot off by the Jai>s."
.Hlie Mild there were medical Mip- 

pllc.s In the southern hinnds, but 
there were no nhljvi to carry them 

I llataan or CorrcRldor.
"At first we had 20 Kraln.'i of qui

nine a day." nlin r.ald. "A.n the ;,up|>ly 
low. only tlip iiatlenl.-, who iircd- 

e<l It Kot It. i ’liiiilly no one had it, 
KUhty ivr ccnl of ii.s had nialiirla, 
ilv;,Mllrry nr <llairtieii. Mv Icinivra- 
lure Wiun lo:, iltil

I,lent. Li.lir .-.Jild Nhi- anil the oUier 
urr.es rM-aprd to CiirreKlilor 

dnrkne.ss on April n, nnd left 
Australia Aprtl jrWMany of the
....................  fled in Uic

™rniip of civj, 
M;tiiM>l bnlldhiK.

' \ m

EVILLE
WASIIINCn’ON. .luiie 17 lU.P.i-

beron
r On-Koii K
Joint com:rc:..slonal oinnmlt- 

•rdaj; that eoniplrli- flcvi-lop. 
Columbia 

.vniives would be of more uUlmate 
he Unlti-<1 Stute.s Ilmli liavi 

t>ecii Ihe .Mlnne.sotii Iron mliie.s i> 
Uir iViiii-.ylvanla coiil [n ld;..

’Hie former Rovernor. iti-p. U’alle 
M. {‘ lerei-, U., Ore., le:.llfl.-il tx'fon 

coiiihliinl rnei-tliitr ol (»n luaiM 
iTK and hurbor.i comniltleu and

tliiii t>y liiriher devclojinii: 
tacllltlvs Ilf Ihir nortliwi;,! —as pro- 
[xxM-d In a hill introduei-d by He 
H<-mer T. Ili.iie, D., W,f.h -|X)W 
I'ould be Mild to the icNidcnt.'. 
•heaply Uuil a ■ viusl Uutn̂ .tcUil KH 
len of l-:<len" would be cirated.

Uoiir';, ineaMiri: j)r<ij>ixM'> tiiat 
Colitiiifila river powi’ r auUiorlty be 

auihoi'Uy to purch 
jirlvately-owned uillltirs and re^cll 
tlvm lo munlclpalltlr.s. Pierce said 
uch a pl;iii l;i de.slri'd by the jieoplc 
if the norlhwr.Ni.
' Private utllltle,i, he said, no 

.rliilllnK IMiwcr at rates basi 
total property vahmUons of 
jjou.ooo.ouo. when .̂ uch raie.s hhould 
be bni.etj un vahiutionn lolnUliiR only 

Uilrd. or one-half thni amount.

Hagerman Church 
Elects Of f i cers

llAGKRMAN. June 17—Thr .\1 
o<IL.t cliiireh rli-cted autuliiy ;<'hool 
otllrers recently, Mr.'., Paul KuiKer- 
,-.on pri'vlou.'.I.u-liiui been eli-c 
Sunday ncIiooI Mij)erliitendenL 
Uie (ourlh tiuiirlerly conterenee.

Olfleers elrcted wi-re .Mr.'i, I'l 
ton Lanchasirr,- â -si.-itimi miim'i 
Iriident; Mvrnary. MKs Hlllie 
Skinner; a.v.i.-itant ;.ecri-Uin'. .\̂ r̂ . 
IlOMi Judd, and ircjisurer. Mm, Kr 

I'sl Illlllard. Ne.xt Bunday tJii 
arlier for the ailult cliu'-s will bi

ChlVM'Il.
A f'hort pro;;rain In charge of MK' 

ElolM- Illlllard, InrliKl-iil n readliiR by 
!larb,ira .Marsh; i. m)1i> by MarKi 
Wiiltath. iiiul a reaiUni.; by Lot; 
Wal.-.on, J

SALVACil';
Harrj- Uinkrlaetirr, lival elre- 

Im-lali. llvrs thirr llli.-k.s Itoill lll.s- 
plare of bu.'ilui-.'., Ur ili-cUli-d In 
jilek U|> what rubhei hr roiild lliid 
as he walked to work. 'Ilir result: 

One handle bar Krli>, one nibber 
ball, tour rubber baiul.s cut Irum 
Inner tube.s. five nibber biL'.hliu;;., 
three .Mason Jar rubbers, Iwo tire 
b«)t.i. IJiree tire fljiiis. one runiiuu; 
board M'ctlon. one nuto floor mat. 
Uirre-fiHJt leiiRth of Ranfen liose 
nnd "lol.s of little pirers "

Ti>I-il wriRht. i;. iK>iinds, Uiree

gol Iho advantags oi extra moUoN^r.

J|ndEng|it5
lha whlakoy of th«"flctvor yoara"

O A R K  HONORED 
BOISE, Idaho. June 17 Oov. 

ChAM A. CUut hM  bcen-awaxded a 
life membership tn the Unlvmlty 
o f  Idaho Altmial auoelatlon. It wiu 
•imotmced yeaterday. The eoremor 

"for outatandlns: 
------W  to higher »3uc*U<m.“

Ktnluelry Siraifht i7ourion ff'Suley U Pttxsf. Tkit vkitlry ■ .
it S ytati oU, Bdunl^ DiiliUf,, Corjmiiion. AVir J'or4-C^jr

PLENTIFUL
FUNT. MIch.. Juno 17 (/T>-lf 

you have no ncrap rubber at 
home, look nlons the hlehwsy.

Tliat was Uie advice today of 
OeorRO W, Austin of Pllnt. who 
dill.

While his wife drove Uie fam
ily Automobile *lowly nlonR n 
measured mile. Austin neorched 
nlnni; the rlBht of way and un
covered 2 1 pouniLs of nibl>er, ■

"And there wa.s all klnd.s of 
other ^crap In the same mile.” 
Austin r.;ild.

CAOSE SET FOR 
H O F PLANE

POCATELLO. June 17 (-n-I<lnlio 
Aeronautic.-! Inspector A. A. Dennett 
I'oiitludeil to<lay that two Pocntcllo 
men were flyliiR too cIom* to earth In 

rearch lor scrnp metal for tlefeiuie
when n .stroiiR wlnd'senl 
l ariliward Sundny. •kllllnR boU; 
cupanL'.. /

•nie vlcUms were J. Kelley Khi- 
nrislcy, 31. I’oeatello and Salt Luke 
City re.-,touraut operator and com

mander of the Pocolello clrtl air pa
trol. and Ruiuiell Gummerr.all. 21- 
yetir-old gaaoUnc .statUm operalor.

CAA Inspectors, hewled by A, tl. 
Witter of Boise. Investluated. Uitn 
left for Dolac without infiklns ft 
statement.

Dennett ea]<J the plane apparently 
wn.s flying low os It headed up Rob
ber’s RoQot entnon near McCam- 
mon. He snld klnnersley probably 
attempted td-tllmb too fast to clear 
Uie rldRe nnd Uie plane plunRcd Into 
the canyon wall a-n a lilRh wind 
iitruck It near tho .summit.

Tlierc are O.OOO faceb In the eye 
-f a June buR, wtille some lii.sectJi 
have A7 ‘ilRh as 25,000,

L.D. S. Officers 
Have Declo Meet

DECLO. June 17—Declo waM pri
mary offleera and teachers held a 
convention a.t outlined by the (jen- 
erftl primary worker.n In Balt Lftke 
City, rrogram Included:

DevoUou miisle. Evlti PL̂ her■. In
vocation. Nellie KUld; son. congrc- 
BaUon; roll call nnd readlns of the 
report of the neneral secretnry, Ar
lene llurst.

GreellnRS from Ihc gnerat board 
advisers. Elder Charles A. CallU nnd 
Elder Sylve.stcr 1. Cannon. wn.-s read 
by DUhop Winfield Hurst; winR. 
congregaUon; mrvjiRe from the gen

eral primary presidency waa rend _ 
by ward pre.sldent. Norma Curtis.

The primary proRmm for 10«3 and 
1043 -WBS dUcu-wed by Jowphlno An
derson. A reading, written by Presl- ^  
dent David o . McKay, was given by V_- 
Bishop llur«.

Primary muric wiw dticuwed by 
chnLiter Luclle Dnrrlngton. and 
teacher training wotk wa* Riven by .
Eva Brower. Departmental messages 
were dLscu-vsed by Bemlce Pries, and 
a tnlk wa* given by stnke board 
member Alice Hlaley. Benediction 
by Fanny Tanner clased Uio mceUng.

More thnn 10 .000,000,0 0 0 conlnlncr.n 
were iLsed by Uie United SUles cnn- 
nlng indiisti? In 1030.

Remember The Head Of The Family With A 
Handsome And Useful Gift From Penneys! f f

Timely (Jifls He'll Really Apprcciule’
TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS

Smooth, fine broadcloth, lully annforlred nnd pro- 
xirtlDijnlely filled — .siipc.'ior in ei-crj- nnyf .Sfimrt 
wov<ii putlcrns. eolorlul .sinpcs or drc.vsy whliesl 
AnwUhevcr-rrcli $ 1 . 6 5

S1.19
NU-Crnft collar:;l 

TopfliRht QtinUl

FATH ER’S DAY SI’ KCIAI.

360

MEN'S NECKTIES

leriilly hundred', lo cliwv.p from . . . New llRht r,hades 
, . Giiy UrlKtit. colors . . . wul caii;xcvixt.Ue darUr. all I 
le iirwest pallems nnd de.slRiisI 'Quality pliusl . ,

1 Knbrlcs to plea.sp evcryone."W(x>Ls , . y rayons . . . nnd 
V Give him plenty of them. He'll wnnt one to match 
(1 shirt.

SUMMKK WKKJHT
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS^

SPORT CI.AI)

RAYON DRESS SHIRTS

$ 1.49
cooi.: comk()hta»lp:! 
STRAW HATS $2.49

'Ilie pprfret Rift for any D.id! Cool, ea.sy lo lauiKler 
liroadclnlli In ii Rraiid av-orlmenl of cnlor.-. . . . ai||) inrr 
or luiUiin trout styles wnli t.-ili collars, riii.-.tic or draw 
sirliiR bell.-..

Ic r.eJcclltm nt Mylr.s In all II 
■iIc.Tl mnney-:ji\l£'! Kllt lhac 
u- rest of the sumiifer.

’nie perfect .summer shirt . . . Cool rayon ihtil let the 
hrr<:rs blow rlRht throiiRlil New California collar that 
ca;i hr worn open for n si«)rt lOiIrt or with a.neck tie for 
dr.-;.', Urer.sy solid colors In filue, Ian. white and srey, 
A i:iii he'll wear nntl wear!

(ilfU Hr Ilrally Needs.'
MKN’S i :n'I )k h w e ;a r

Klilrts and Hrlrfs 
llroadclolli .Shiirtsl 
Ills favorite underwear .•.lyliv. «t ' 
excepUoMiilly low prices tor this 
fine nurtinv' SwUvi ribbed .-.hlrU. 
knllled brlef.s of combed coiloni 
Colorful broadcloth aliorl-sl

Kor A ITjellrat filfl—Mrn’* ;
Sl.AC'K SOCKS 

Famour. Armor-Fool i 
LoiiR-wparUiK cottons In 
pallerns.
Many rajoits, Pr

■ 'A N D  FOR YOURSELF
JUST AUIilVKI):

Denim Slack Suits
$2.49

nOZKNS OF STVI.KS:

SPORT SHIRTS

$ 1 .9 S
Give him a shirt he would choo.e him- 
.■rlf . . . Hiuarv styles lij t̂lip nux-.i impular 
colors . , for comfort and drc.M the 
uleal -summer shirt.

DRESS PANTS
$ 3 .9 8
o i;l,r imn Nt>le and 

C-O-O-t, fabrli-3 In 
dark color-s leaturliiK 

au.udine. K.iihlon'3 faTorile fab-

Kor Men;

For sport 
Colton poplin 
—water re.pel- 
Irnt, wind re- 
slMnntl

c.irr
IJKLTS
9Sc

Of E e nul ne  
seiiLskin or plK- 
Nkln, or ''Kl;ir.-,. 
like" materuil. 
Gift box.

Men’<
SWl.M .. 

TRUNKS

$1.59
Woven of ray
on witln or 
shnrk.skin wlUi 
’'Ln.-,|ei." With 
change pockety.

Slack sulLi that 
styles In that easy to 
fm. Summery colon 
Rnd suipcd Jackclj,

For The Bciich

SWIM
SUITS

$ 1.98
Bleekly hlylcd one- 
Pleer BUlt with hiilf 
Kkiri! nieh rayon 
^altn a n d  cotion 
pl<5iie fnbrlc-s - -  with 
••L.i.'irx'’ for fit.

look cool! Aijarl 
keep clean den- 
In plain »lack'

1 ^

» , j r  Kavorlte Sport ihoe!
SADDLE OXFORD

Comfortable soft white nhoe . , , 
Kiddltd In spotty brown ItMhrrt 
Long-wearing rubber so '--’

$1.49
Of farmer-Gin Denim!

Cool CanvjLs WEDGIE 
Rural blue dmim. trimmed with 
comnower blue for Uib summer 
sniartlel Creped solesi Sanll-
iK'd,

KOVS’ SPOIU 
SHIRTS

$1.29
Just like Dad'a . . i 
Biurdy-fabrlej In the 
beat styles. Long or 
■hort sleeves.

FOR YOUNR PATRIOTS
Girls* Smartalls

98c
deni 
endt

easily nnd I<-«k

fimarlly Tailored 
Droadeloth

Blouses
69C

Sturdy tailored nlul 
broadelotli with nd- 
jastnble neck nnd one 
pocket. White nnd 
gny ntrlped eummer 
colors.

Slacks
9Sc

Fabrics that give you 
the moat for your 
money . . . Denims 
and cabardlnei. Bo 
wnart In appearaneo 
and so easy to wash.

1


